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INTRODUCTION

Letters and discourses of great men throw 
valuable side-lights, not only on their own personal 
character and history, but also on the religious, 
political, and economic aspects of the times in which 
they lived.

Pope St. Gregory the Great was born 186 years 
after the Great Doctor of the North African Church.
St. Gregory was religiously brought up and constantly 
yearned for a life of contemplation in the cloister. 
For a few years after his conversion St. Augustine was 
permitted to live in seclusion in close union with 
God. In the lives of these two Pastors of souls, we 
find that, although each desired to remain in a 
monastery, circumstance« necessitated their return to 
active life.

The three elements of well-balanced religion, 
the personal, the institutional, the intellectual, 
were combined in the active life of the two Bishops.

1

For each in his own life was a mystic, a founder of 
a monastery, a bishop devoted to his flock, a popular 
preacher, a letter writer ever ready to answer, even 
at great length the questions put to him, and at all 
times a champion of the Faith.
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A glance at the conditions In Northern Africa 
during the episcopacy of St. Augustine, and of the 
whole of Christendom during the pontificate of St. 
Gregory would not be amiss.

In no part of the Roman Empire had Christianity 
made more converts than in Africa, but nowhere were 
there fiercer disputes on matters of doctrine and dis
cipline. Paganism still influenced the customs of 
the people, and their faith was sapped by the sects 
which fought furiously agalnBt each other, and Joined 
forces only to attack the Catholics. Against these 
adversaries of the Church, Arlans, Manieheans, Dona- 
tists, and Pelagians, St. Augustine waged vigorous and 
victorious wars. The pagans, imputing the sack of 
Rome by the Goths to the anger of the gods, rented 
their wrath against Christianity. By the spoken word 
and by the pen St. Augustine vehemently refuted their 
attacks. It was at this time he began his great work,
De Clvltate Del. Vandals, in 430, invaded Northern 
Africa, plundering, burning, and destroying as they 
went, but St. Augustine did not live to see the down
fall of his own city of Hippo.

When St. Gregory, p,ale and worn, was crowned 
as Pope in the Basilica of St. Peter, September 3, 590,

»
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he seemed to stand up amidst ruins. The whole country 
of Italy, up to the very gates of Rome, was in the 
hands of the fierce Lombards, who ravaged, and pillaged 
without restraint. Within the city there were famine, 
sickness, and distress of every kind. In Africa the 
Donatists were still a numerous and influential body. 
Simony and other vices among the clergy in the Frankish 
Kingdom, as well as abuses among the clergy in the 
suburblcarian territory, were causing untold harm among 
the people; and traces of paganism still existed in 
Italy and England. Little wonder, that in a letter to 
John, Patriarch of Constantinople, Pope Gregory meta
phorically compared the episcopal office to "a ship 
old and sadly battered— for waves are pouring in on 
every side, and the rotten planks, daily smitten with 
the violence of the storm, creak shipwreck“. 1

These brief sketches of the disasters which 
menaced Christendom during periods nearly two cen
turies apart reveal the crying need of virtuous, 
zealous pastors. It would not be surprising if 1

1. Epp. IV, 4. vestustam navlm vehementer- 
que confractam suscepi (undéque enlm fluctus lntrant, 
et quotidiana ac valida tempestate quassatae putridiae naufragium tabtalae sonant).
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St. Gregory In composing his handbook on the episcopal 
office should be influenced by his glorious predecessor 
with whose writings the Holy Father was well acquainted.

The purpose, then, of this study is to deter
mine to what extent Pope St. Gregory the Great was 
indebted to St. Augustine for the subject matter of 
his Regala Pastoralls. We shall examine several major 
works of St. Augustine, and a number of his shorter 
treatises, in connection with the thought content of 
the Regula Pastoralls. Such an investigation should 
lead us to the desired goal.

1



CHAPTER I

POPE SAINT GREGORY THE GREAT

The city of Rome was the birthplace of 
Pope St. Gregory the Great who was destined to be the 
father of a Christendom far more Christian than the 
great Roman Empire. The precise date of his birth is 
unknown; the year 540 has been generally accepted.
Rome, at this time, was merely a shadow of her glorious 
past.

Gregory was well born. His father, Gordianus, 
a wealthy Roman of senatorial rank, bore the title of 
"Regionarlus", which denoted an office of some dignity. 
Of Silvia, his mother, there is scanty information.
Like her husband, she appears to have been of good 
family; and in later life she became famous for ascetic 
piety. After the death of Gordianus she embraced a

1
life of seclusion, and went into retreat at a place 
called Celia Nova, close by the great door of the 
Basilica of St. Paul.1

1. Joh. Diac., Vila I. 9
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Unceasing calamity and disaster throughout 
Italy during the middle years of the sixth century 
made education both difficult and dangerous for the 
young. At the age of fifteen, Gregory began the 
ordinary course of liberal arts open to the Roman youth 
of his rank.2 3 He devoted himself to the study of 
grammar, rhetoric, philosophy, civil and canon law.
Such education, however, left him entirely unacquainted 
with any language but his own, and so a stranger to 
all Greek literature.

Gregory was, with regard to intellectual 
equipment, an educated Roman gentleman of his day, and 
no more. He regarded the Roman nation as paramount in 
the world, and did not aspire beyond the studies con
sidered sufficient for Roman citizens of rank. In»
later life, however, when leisure permitted time for 
study and contemplation, he confined himself, with a 
purely devotional purpose, to Holy Scripture, in which 
he was well versed; and to the orthodox Fathers of the
Western Church, of whom St. Augustine was his favorite.5•

In the knowledge of and enthusiasm for Holy

2. Snow, T. B., St. Gregory the Great. 29.
3. Dudden, F. G., Gregory the Great. II, 294
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Writ Gregory was second to none. He never tired of
4urging his clergy to study the word of God; and he

5was no less eager to impress this duty upon laymen*
He had a profound reverence for the authority of Scrip
ture, asserting in the most positive manner that all 
religious teaching must he grounded and based upon its 
statements; and alleging it to be a mark of heresy to
bring forward doctrines "which are not maintained in

£the pages of the sacred books".
Gregory’s admiration for the genius of St. 

Augustine was unbounded. To Innocentlus, Prefect of 
Africa, who had asked for a copy of his Moralla.
Gregory wrote:

If you desire to take your fill of delicious 
food, read the works of blessed Augustine, 
your countryman, aqd seek not our chaff in 
comparison with his fine wheat. 4 5 6 7

4. Heĝ..,.P_a.st. II. 11.
5. Ep p . IV. 31
6. Mor.XVIII. 3. Qui ad verae praedicatio

nie verba se praeparat, necesse est ut causarum origi
nes a sacris paglnis sumat, ut omne quod loquitur ad 
dlvinae auctoritatis fundamentum revocet, adque in eo 
aedlficium locutionis suae firmet. Ut enim praedixl- 
mus, saepe haeretici dum sua student perversa astruere, 
ea proferunt quae profecto in sacrorum llbrorum paglnis 
non tenentur. ■>

7. Epp. X. 37. Sed si delicioso cupltis
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Again in hie preface to the Homilies on Ezekiel, he 
likens his own writings to "a paltry stream from which 
no one should care to drink who had been accustomed to 
the swiftly flowing rivers, deep and clear, of Ambrose

Oand Augustine"*
Educated for the legal profession, Gregory, 

in the year 574, was appointed by the Emperor Justin II 
to the office of Praetor Urbanus. This post, which he 
held for three years, brought responsibility as well 
as dignityj for besides being the leading citizen of 
Rome, he wielded the chief Judicial authority in the 
city.

The success of his official career did not, 
however, satisfy Gregory. On the death of his father,
having become deeply Impressed with a sense of the

*

transitoriness and vanity of all earthly things, he re
tired from public life. The greater part of his paternal 
Inheritance he devoted to the foundation and endowment

pabulo saginari, beati Augustini patriotae vostri / 
opuscula legite, et ad comparationem slllginis illius ncrtrum furfurem non quaeratis.

®. Hom. Ezek. Prae. Tua itaque dilectio has sibi ad legendum mitti poposcerat, sed valde 
incongruum credldi ut aquam desplcabilem haurlret 
quem constai de beatorum Patrum Ambrosli atque Augus— 
tini torrentibus profunda ac perspicua fluenta assidue bibere.
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of monasteries. Of these, six were situated in Sicily; 
the seventh, the Monastery dedicated to Saint Andrew, 
was founded in the palace of Gordianus at Rome, close 
to the Church of St. John and St. Paul on the Caelian 
Hill. The rest of his property he distributed among 
the poor. Then, in the Monastery of hie own home 
Gregory entered as a Benedictine novice, and divided 
his whole time between works of charity and the exer
cises of fasting, meditation, and prayer. Having thus
become a monk, he remained one in heart throughout his 
life.

St. Gregory was not allowed to enjoy for long 
the seclusion he so much desired. In the spring of 
578, he was summoned from the monastery by Pope Benedict 
to be ordained the "Seventh Deacon" of the Roman Church. 
Pope Pelagius II, in 579, sent Gregory to Constantinople 
as papal apocrisiarlus or ambassador at the Imperial 
Court. The popes at this time were in special need of 
an able representative at Constantinople for procuring, 
if possible, some effective aid against the Lombards 
who were devastating Italy. The Exarch at Ravenna 
had been appealed to in vain. * 9

~  "  — ...... ■ . • .......... .......

9. Dudden, F. H., op. clt. I, 106.
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Gregory remained at Constantinople for about 
seven years; first under Emperor Tiberius, and then 
under Mauricius, who succeeded to the Empire in 582.
There is no record of instructions sent to him from 
Rome until 584, when Pope Pelaglus wrote to him, rep
resenting the miserable state of Italy due to the Lombards, 
pestilence, and famine; the imminent danger of Rome, 
and the inaction of the Exarch, directing him to press 
the Emperor for ald.^° But the Emperor, who had the 
Persians to deal with, left Italy to defend herself.
He was not Indifferent, but he was without the necessary 
means to do otherwise.

By his official residence in the Imperial City 
Gregory gained much information that proved of great 
value to him in later years. He also made many stead
fast friends at the court Itself, among whom may be 
named Empress Constantia, Theoctista, sister of the 
Emperor, and Throdorus, Court physician. These were re
ligious persons over whom Gregory had gained influence, 
which he did not allow to die. It was here, too, that 

he formed the acquaintance of Leander, Bishop of Seville, 
who had come to Constantinople on a mission for the

’ ...............  ... ..................... .. ^    — —  —    —  " ■ ■■■■■ — ■ '- '— ■i

10. Dudden, F. H., op. cit.. I, 152
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interests of the Catholic Church in Spain.11 This ac
quaintance led to a close intimacy between the two; 
and it was at the suggestion of his friend that Gregory, 
while in the East, began his Moralia. which, in its 
completed form, he dedicated to Leander.11 12 *

It was probably in the spring of 586, that 
Gregory was recalled to Rome to assist Pope Pelagius 
in dealing with schismatical bishops of Istrla. Amid 
the regrets of the Court he left Constantinople for 
the Monastery of St. Andrew on the Coelian. Again he 
devoted himself to prayer, study, and mortification.
Some time after his return to Rome his brethren, aware 
of his talents and capaolty, elected him Abbot of the

■* 17Monastery.
That period of peace, lasting some five years,*

Gregory constantly refers to, and doubtless with com
plete sincerity, as the happiest period of his life.14 
It was Interrupted by the death of Pope Pelagius II, 
who, on the eighth of February, in the year 590, fell

11. Batiffol, Pierre, Saint Gregory the Great.

12• Moral. Lib. C• 1 ; Ep p . V. 49
15. Snow, T. B., Op « clt «. 57, 60.
14. Eee. I, V, VI, VII; Dlfl. Prae.
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a victim to an epidemic disease then raging in the 
15city. * The clergy, the senate, and the people of 

Rome concurred in the nomination of Gregory to the 
Papacy, as the only man who had the necessary qualifi
cations to guide the Roman Church through the perils 
of the time. He was most unwilling to undertake the 
task, and wrote to the Emperor imploring him not to 
confirm the nomination. But the letter was intercepted 
by the city praetor, and another sent in its place, 
entreating confirmation. Toward the end of August, the 
Emperor* s ratification of the election arrived in Rome, 
and though Gregory hid himself for a time, he was at 
length obliged to yield to the urgency of his friends

1 gby accepting the Papal crown on September 3, 590.
Pope St. Gregory the Great ruled the Church 

for nearly fourteen years. His pontificate was marked 
by extraordinary vigor and activity. By means of 
earnest prayer and wisely expended energy he practically 
founded the temporal kingdom of the Popes, and thus 
saved Rome for the days to come; he checked the Donatist 
heresy in Africa, prevented a schism at Constantinople, 15 16

15. Dudden, o p. cit. I, 215.■>
16. Paul. Dlac. Vita. 13.
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made his influence strongly felt by the Prankish rulers 
of Gaul and Germany, brought Spain back from Arianism 
to the true faith, and effected through St. Augustine 
the conversion of England.17

His writings are numerous and Important. In 
addition to his Registrum Eoistolarum. a collection of 
between 800 and 900 Letters on every kind of subject, 
addressed to all parts of the world, he wrote Twenty« 
iwo Homilies on the Prophet- Ezeohlel; the Dialogues 
in four books; his Commentaries on the Book of Job: 
his famous Sacramentary and Antiphonary which regulated 
the holy Liturgy of the Mass; and finally the Regula 
Pastoralls. with which we are at present concerned.*

To Pope Gregory the care of souls was the 
18greatest of all arts. The episcopal dignity he con-»

sidered an office of government to be administered by 
one skilled in the treatment of souls for the benefit 
of the members of his flock; and the main Instrument 
of the work was preaching.

*
This, then, was the keynote of Gregory’s' 

pontificate. He devoted himself without Intermission * 18

1?. Hedley, John C., Lex Levltarum. Prae.
18. Reg. Past. I. 1. "Are artium est regimen 

animarum.“
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to the instruction and service of his people. In his 
own life he fulfilled the advice he gave to Domlnicue, 
Bishop of Carthage:

It is the duty of a pastor to have in his 
thoughts constantly the ministry of preach
ing, pondering with the most earnest fear ,Q 
those words of Our Lord: "Trade till I come".

Thus he labored on, despite constant physical suffer
ing, till God called him to Himself on the twelfth day 
of March, 604.

19. Epp. II. 47. Episcopi est officium de 
praedlcationis ministerio semper cogitet intentissimo 
timore considerane quod ad percepiendum regnum Dominus dicat: "Negotlamini dum venlo". (Luc. XIX:13)



CHAPTER II
REGULA PASTORALIS

The admirable treatise on the duties of a 
Bishop, called, from Its first words, Cura Pastoralls. 
and from its subject matter and use in the Church, the 
Regula Pastoralls, was issued by Pope St. Gregory at 
the beginning of his pontificate. The special occasion 
of this "golden little book"^ was a letter from John, 
Bishop of Ravenna, reproving Pope Gregory for his un
willingness to undertake the burden of the bishopric 
of Rome.1 2 By way of reply the holy Doctor put upon 
paper “all his thoughts*“ on the pastoral office.3

Although this Regula was put into form for a 
special purpose on this occasion, its contents had 
long been taking shape in the mind of St. Gregory. In 
bis Magna Moralla. or Commentary on the Book of Job.

1. F. Homes Dudden, Gregory the Great, I. 228.
2. Epp. I. 24a.
3. Reg. Past. I. Prolog. "Praesentis llbrl 

stylo exprimo de eorum gravldlne omne quod penso.“
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begun and in a great measure written during hie resi
dence in Constantinople* he had sketched the plan of 
such a treatise, and expressed the hope that some day 
he would have leisure to work it out in detail. We 
find there the prologue to the third book of the Regula 
already written, together with most of the headings 
contained in the first chapter of that book, followed 
by the words:

And Indeed we ought to have denoted particularly 
what should be the order of admonition with 
respect to each of these points, but fear of 
prolixity deters us. Yet with God’s help, we 
hope to complete this task in another work, should 
some little tjme of this laborious life still 
remain to us.

The Regula Pastoralis is, as its name implies, 
a handbook for the instruction and spiritual profit of 
those who are called to the care of souls. His purpose 
in writing Pope Gregory declares to be "that no man may 
look forward to that charge lightly, and that those who 
too lightly have taken it up may come to dread and fear 
it«.4 5

4. Magna Moralla XXX. 13. Et quidem de singu
lis quis sit admonltlonls ordo subtiliter insinuare de- 
buimus, sed formidata locutionls prollxitate praepedimur. 
Auctore autem Deo in alio opere id explere appetlt animus, 
si tamen laboriosae hujus vitae adhuc aliquantulum tem- pus restaverit.

5. Reg. Past. Prolog, ut et haec, qui vacat
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This tract is divided into four separate heads 
of argument, that it may approach the reader's mind by 
allegations arranged in order, by certain steps, as it

Q
were. In the first book is considered what kind of
men should aspire to the pastoral office; in the second,
how the pastor should live and conduct himself; in the
third, how he should teach and direct souls; and in
the fourth, which is extremely short, how the pastor
who lives well and teaches wisely, should constantly

7"return upon himself" by humility, lest his very vir
tues prove his ruin.

Saint Gregory's little book appears to have 
been estimated as it deserved during the writer's 
life. A copy was sent by the Pope himself to his

Qfriend Leander, the Bishop of Seville, apparently at 
the request of the latter, for the benefit of the 
Church in Spain. In a letter written to Pope Gregory 
by Llclnianus, a learned bishop of Carthagena, the 6 7 *

incaute non expetat; et qul lncaute expetilt, adeptum 
se esse pertlmescat.

6. Ibid.
7. Ibid.
8» Sp p . V. 53
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Book of Rules is highly praised, though a fear is ex
pressed lest the standard required in it of fitness 
for the episcopal office might prove too high for

9ordinary attainment. The Emperor Maurice, having ob
tained a copy from Anatolius, Pope Gregory’s deacon 
at Constantinople, had it translated into Greek by 
Anastaslus, the Paftriarch of Antioch,9 10 * probably with 
a view to circulating it throughout the dioceses of 
the East. The Monk, 3t. Augustine, carried a copy 
into England, where nearly three hundred years after
wards it was paraphrased in the West Saxon tongue by 
King Alfred the Great and his assistants.11 The king 
intended to send a copy to every bishop in his kingdom.

Previous to this, there is evidence of the 
high repute in which the book was held in Gaul. In 
a series of councils held by command of Charlemagne 
in the year 813 at Mayence, Rheims, Tours, and Chalon- 
sur-Seine, the study of the Pastoral Care was especially 
enjoined on all bishops, together with the New Testament

9. Ibid.. II. 54
10. Ibid.. XII. 24

_ -11* KlnS Alfred’s West Saxon Version ofgEfigory’s Pastoral Care. Preface. Ed. by Henry Sweet, 1871.
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Scriptures and the Canons of the Fathers,^ Further,
it appears from a letter of Hincmar, Archbishop of
Rheims, that a copy of the Reeula Pastoralis, together
with the Book of the Sacred Canons, was given into
the hands of bishops at their consecration, and they
were admonished to observe what was written therein
in their life, their teaching, and their decisions,^

During the years of the ninth century when
the complete ecclesiastical and civil system of the
middle ages came into existence under the vigorous
initiative of Charlemagne, Louis, and the prelates of
the Metropolitan Sees of France and the Rhineland, it
is clear that there was no single writing of any Father
of the Church which has had such an influence upon the
Western Church as St. Gregory's Regula. F. Homes Dudden
in his Gregory the Great writes:

The maxims of Gregory have moulded the Church,
They have sensibly shaped the conduct and the 
policy of the Church's rulers, and, as a modern 
writer well expressed it, have "made bishops who 
have made nations". The ideal which Gregory upheld was for centuries the ideal of the clergy 
of the West, and through them the spirit of the 
great Pope governed the Church, long after his 
body had been laid to rest beneath the pavement of St. Peter* s.-*-̂

12. Hefele, ¿ftflQileg, V. 182.
13. Hincmar, Op p. II, 389.
14. F. Homes Dudden, op. clt.. I. 239, 240



CHAPTER III

SAINT AUGUSTINE AS A PREACHER

Saint Augustine as Bishop of Hippo was the
foremost ecclesiastical orator of the patristic epoch.1
He began his public career as a brilliant rhetorician
In the pagan schools of Carthage, Rome, and Milan. His
sincere search for Truth led to his baptism In the
Catholic Church by St. Ambrose in the year 38?. At
the desire of the people of Hippo he received Holy
Ordirs in 391; four years later he was consecrated
coadjutor Bishop to Valerius, and at the death of this
aged Bishop, Augustine ’assumed the burden of the Epis- 

ocopate. His conversion did not silence him; it changed
3the orator into the humblest of preachers.

From the day of his ordination Augustine's 
life was one of unremitting toll. Contrary to the 1 2 3

1. Bardenhewer, 0., Patrology. tr. by T. J. Shahan, 495.
2. Possidlus, Vita Augustine.. 3-4.>
3. Pope, 0. P., H., St. Augustine of 

HIp p o. 182.
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custom prevailing in the Western Church, he began to 
preach when only a priest. As a bishop he considered 
preaching in the congregation to be an indispensable 
part of his duty. His reputation as a preacher spread. 
He became popular, not only in his own diocese, but 
in Carthage, Tagaste, and Maurentania as well* "It 
rarely happened", he pathetically complained towards 
the close of his life, "that when I was present and a 
sermon had to be preached, I was allowed to be silent

4and listen to someone else preaching."
The Inhabitants of Northern Africa were of 

many and varied types and classes. Thus the congrega
tions of the Bishop were a mixture of the intellectual
and the dull; Christians and pagans; schismatic Dona-

5tists, Roman officials, demonstrative Africans. To
*

one less skilled than Augustine this would have proved 
a severe trial. In his popular sermons he condescended 
to use the language of the people. He sought words 
and expressions that would Impart a fervid apprehension 
of Divine Truths to the very rudest of his provincial 
hearers. Eloquence of words, according to the rules

4. Retract. Prologus. 2. Ut ubloumque me 
praesente loqul opus esset ad populum, rarlsslme tacere 
atque alios audire permitterer.

5. Pope, on. clt.. 141.



of art, he little regarded. That he would rather be
ungrammatical than not be understood by the people, he
points out in his treatise on preaching:

It is the character of ingenuous minds that 
they love the truth which is given in the 
words, not the words in which it is given.
What are we the better for a golden hey, if 
it cannot unlock what we want: what the worse 
for a wooden key, if it can?— when all we g 
want is to have that opened which is shut.

Saint Augustine did not totally disregard the 
necessity of oratory. Rather, he recommended the 
Christian professors to study rhetoric. Still more he 
said it was a mistake to allow a profane orator to use 
the skill of his art to put forth falsehood with clear
ness, terseness, and persuasive force, and to be con
tent that the teacher of Truth should be wearisome,

7obscure, and unconvincing. Against heretics and the 
hostile Augustine showed himself a powerful master of 
dialectics; and to him the Church is mainly Indebted

6. De Doctrlna Christiana IV. 26. Bonorum- 
que ingeniorum insignis est indoles, in verbis verum 
amare, non verba. Quid enlm prodest clavis aurea, si 
aperire quod volumus non potest? Aut quid obest 
lignea si hoc potest? Quando nihil quaerlmus nisi 
patere quod clausem est.

7. Ibid. 3.
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for the overthrow of Pelaglanism, the most Insidious 
of all heresies.®

Saint Augustine was not accustomed to write 
out before hand the sermons he was to deliver, except 
on rare occasions. He contented himself with a pre
liminary meditation on the texts from Scripture which 
he intended as the structure of his discourses. He said:

I meditate on the Law of G-od, not Indeed day 
and night like the Psalmist, but during the 
brief moments 1 can snatch; and lest I should 
forget the ideas that come to me, I pin them down with my pen.

Many sermons are made up merely of paraphrases of verses
10from the Bible, for the Bible was his text book. At

times he simply read passages from Scripture:
Now I myself will read to you, for I much 
prefer to read the Word of God to you than t©n 
discuss the question simply in my own words.

8. POpe, .Qfi., Qlt., 136. De Gestls Pelagli. Contra Pelaglum et Coeleatlum.
9. De Trlnltate I. 5. Ego tamen in lege 

Domini meditor, si non die ac nocte (Ps. 1:2), saltern 
quibus temporum partlculis possum; et medltationes meas, 
ne oblivione fuglant, stilo alligo.

10. Pope, op. clt.. 154
11* Sermo CGCLVI. 1. Et ego legere volo.

Plus enlm me delectat hujus verbi esse lectorem quam verb! mei dlsputatorem*
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Again:
Listen to the Bible itself.12

In all his sermons the Bishop's one object
was to make his hearers think, and to make them ponder
the most profound mysteries of the faith. We read
in a Homily on St. John:

Ponder this, in the meanwhile, with your
selves, confer upon it, discuss it with 
one another. The Lord Our God vouchsafe 
before you, hear the explanation from me 
to reveal it to some of you first.13

The distinguishing quality of St. Augustine
as a preacher was to be seen in unwillingness to quit
any topic of argument or illustration until he had
reason to believe that his words had taken hold of his
hearers. As an interpreter of the Word of God, he
was above all a defender of the truth and an opponent»
of error. The necessity of this he points out in one 
of his sermons:

The origin of all heresy is the bad inter
pretation of the good Bible, and the bold 
utterances thereof.14

12. Sermo CCCLXII. 25. . . .  ex ipso
codice audlte.

13. Tract, in Joan. IV. 16. Hoc breviter 
interim donee solvatur, et voblxcum quaerite, et alios 
interrogate, et dicite. Haqc quaestlonem allquando 
si Dominus concesserit, soluturus earn.

14. Ibid. I. 18. Neque enlm natae sunt
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In his heartfelt appreciation of the perfect 
harmony and unity of the Word of God, Augustine was 
convinced that every utterance was full of truth and 
power; and that things obscure, startling, and appai>- 
ently contradictory in the Scriptures are not only 
useful as a discipline of faith, but may be hints of 
the presence of some deep spiritual significance. 
Therefore, even in his popular preaching he was not 
withheld from the discussion of Scripture difficulties 
by the fear of unsettling the minds of the less in
structed believers.15 His interpretations were, as he 
himself often said, sought by his own prayers and the 
prayers of his people, and would, to those who receive 
them, open up a rich variety of meaning and instruction.16

That truth be made clear, that truth be made
*

pleasing, that truth be made convincing,17 were in the

haereses, nisi dum Scripturae bonae lntelliguntur non 
bene; et quod in els non bene intelligitur, etiam 
temere et audacter asserltur.

15. Examples of Scripture difficulties are 
found in Tractatus IV; V.

16. Sermones in N. T . Praef.; De Doctrlna 
Christiana IV. 32.

1?. De Doctrlna Christiana IV. 61. Ut 
veritas pateat, veritas placeat, veritas moveat.
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opinion of Augustine the ends of all preaching. Always 
and everywhere the Holy Doctor was the excellent teacher. 
He took his people, as it were, into his own confidence, 
spoke to them freely of his own life and conduct, de
fended himself against charges, rebuked injurious cus
toms prevalent in his own diocese. Very tenderly he 
explained their own souls to them, gently reproving 
the weak by making allowances for human infirmities; 
but using vigor against the obstinate. He knew how to 
console his hearers for the calamities of the world, 
and to guide their understanding of the most profound 
doctrines through mystical and allegorical interpreta
tion of the Bible*1® The Bishop's burning love of Q-od 
and the pleasure he derived from teaching passed on to 
his listeners and became the measure of their eager 
attention and of their applause when some difficult 
question was cleared up to their satisfaction.18 19

However, at times Augustine was far from being 
satisfied with his own performance. This he reveals 
in a conference with Deogratlas, a deacon of Carthage i

18. De Labriolle, P., History and Literature 
s£ .Christianity, 391.

XVIII.8. 19 • D_e_DO-Otrlna Christiana. IV. 53; Tract.
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My preaching almost always displeases me. I 
eagerly long for something better, of which 
Indeed I often have an Inward enjoyment In 
my thoughts before I set about putting them In
to audible words. And when I perceive the in
feriority of my expressions, I suffer because 
my toungue renders so imperfectly the sentiments of my heart.20

Later he adds:
But then, for my own part, I often perceive 
by the sincerity of those who desire to hear 
me, that my discourse is not so frigid as it 
seems to my own feelings; and I do my best 
not to be wanting in presenting to them what they kindly welcome.21

This orator whose voice and powerful mind 
guided the Western Church for thirty-five years con
sidered eloquence and wisdom of no value unless the 
preacher's life be in harmony with his words. Good 
living imprints footsteps for men to follow even
though the voice of exhortation be not heard; "For,*»
as he himself taught, “if thou never turn aside from 20 21

20. De Catechlzandls Rudlbus 2. Nam et mlhi 
prope semper sermo meus displicet. Melioris enlm avi- 
dus sum, quo saepe fruor interius, antequam eum expli
care verbis sonantlbus coepero;quod ubi minus quam mihi 
notus est evaluero, contristor llnguam meam cordlmeo 
non potuisse sufficere.

21. Ibid. 4. Sed mlhi saepe indicat eorum 
Studium, qui me audire cupiunt, non lta esse frlgidum 
eloquium meum, ut videtur mihi; mecumque ago sedulo, 
ut hule exhlbendo ministerio non desim, in quo illos 
video bene accipere quod exhibetur.
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a good life, though they tongue be silent, yet thy 
life crieth out, and the ears of God are open to thy 
heart".22

22. Enarr. in Ps. ̂ XLVIII. 2. Nam si a vita 
bona numquam declines, lingua tua tacet, vita tua cla- mat; et aures Dei ad cor tuum patent.



CHAPTER IV

PARALLELISM OF THOUGHT BETWEEN SAINT GREGORY 
IN HIS REGULA PASTORALIS AND 

SAINT AUGUSTINE

BOOK I

Saint Gregory explains what manner of man
should "come to supreme rule", and in what spirit
he should undertake it.

A man who would take up the task of guiding
souls must be ¿yi expert; that is, he must possess true
and valid sanctity of life.

No one presumes to teach an art till he has 
first, with intent meditation, learnt it.
What rashness is it, then for the unskilled 
to asstime pastoral authority, since the 
government of souls is the art of artsJ1

Salnt Augustine:
Do you in the case of those books which, 
however they may be, yet by the confession 
of well-nigh the whole human race are com
monly reported to be sacred and full of

1. Regula Pastoralls. I. 1 . Nulla are docerl 
praesumiter, nisi intenta prlus medltatione dlscatur.
Ab imperitls ergo pastorale magisterium qua temeritate 
suscipitur, quando ars est artlum regimen anlmarum.
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sacred and divine things, rush upon them 
without a guide, and dare to deliver an 
opinion on them without a teacher?*
And if every system of teaching, however 
mean and easy, requires, in order to its 
being received, a teacher or master, what 
more full of rash pride than, in case of 
books of divine mysteries, to be unwilling
to learn from such as Interpret them?....
and with pious faith, lively hope, and 
simple charity entrust yourself to good 
teachers of Catholic Christianity; and cease 
not to pray unto God Himself, by Whose good
ness alone we were created, and suffer 
punishment by^Hls Justice, and are set free by His mercy. 0

A life of quiet simple duty affords no oppor
tunity for the spirit of vanity, or of egotism. On 
the accession to place of honor and authority even a 
good man may be seized by "elation".

There are some who, through a pretense of honor 
aspire to the glory of ruling within the Holy 2 3

2. De Utllltate Credendl XVII. Tu in eos 
Libros, qui quoquo modo se habeant, sancti tarnen 
divinlarumque rerum pieni, prope totius generis humanl 
confessione diffamantur, sine duce lrruis, et de hls 
sine praeceptore audes ferre sententiam?

3. Xblcl. XXXV. Et si unaquaeque disciplina, quanquam vilis et facilis, ut percipi posslt, doctorem 
aut maglstrum requlrit; quid temerariae superbiae 
plenius, quam divlnorum sacramentorum libros, ab ln- 
terpretibus suis nolle cognoscere? . . . .  Et te pia 
fide, alacri spe, simplici chiaritati committas bonis 
praeceptoribus Catholicae Christianltatls; Deumque 
ipsum, cujus unius et bonitate facti sumus, et 
Justitia poenas luimus, et clementia liberamur, orare non cesses.
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Church, desire to appear as teachers, they 
covet superiority to others, and, as Truth 
attests, they seek the first greetings in 
the market place, the first places at feasts, 
and the front seats in the assemblies (Matt. 
XXIII: 6, 7), being all the less able to ad
minister worthily the office they have under
taken of pastoral care, as they have reached 
the magisterial position out of elation only. 4 For He who Judges is within; that which is Judged is within. 5 6

Saint Augustine:
And so the Lord in reference to their pride 
said immediately, "Beware of the Scribes 
which love chief seats in the synagogues, 
and the first rooms at feasts". (Matt. XXIII: 
6). Not because they hold them, but because 
they love them. For in those words, He ac
cused their heart. Now none can accuse the 
heart, but He Who can inspect it. . . .It 
is meet and right that in the congregation of 
Christians their Prelates should sit in emi
nent places, that by their very seat they may 
be duly marked; yet not so that they should be 
puffed up for their seats; but that they should 
esteem it aRburden for which they are to render an account. 5

4. Regula Pastoralis I. 1. Sunt nonnulli, 
qui intra sanctam Ecclesiam per speciem regiminis gloriam affectant honoris, videri doctores appetunt, 
transcenderé ceteros concupiscunt, atque attestante 
Veritate, primas salutatlones in foro, primos in 
coenis recubitus, primas in conventibus cathedras quae- 
runt (Matt. XXIII: 6, 7), qui susceptum curae pas-- 
toralis offlclum ministrare digne tanto magis nequeunt, 
quanto ad humilitatis magisterium ex sola elatione 
pervenerunt.

5. Ibid. 4. Intus quippe est, qui Judlcat, 
intus quod Judicatur.

6. Sermo XCI. 5. Et statim Dominus de super
bia illorum: "Cávete", inquit, "ab Scrlbis, qui amant
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To be a pastor of souls, a man must first
learn the laws of the spiritual live.

The unskilfulness of shepherds is rebuked 
by the voice of Truth, when it is said through 
the prophet, "The shepherds themselves have 
not known understanding" (Isai. LVI: ll); whom 
again the Lord denounces saying, "And they 
that handle the law knew Me not" (Jer. II: 8). 
And therefore the Truth complains of not being 
known of them, andprotests that He knows not 
the principality of those who know not Him; 
because in truth, these who know not the things 
of the Lord are unknown of the Lord; as Paul 
attests, who says, "But if any man knowefch not, 
he shall not be known" (l Cor. XIV: 38).”

Saint Augustine:
"If any man among you be a prophet, or spiri
tual, let him acknowledge that the things that 
I write unto you are the commandments of the 
Lord. But if any man be unknowing, he shall *

praeaidere in synagogis, et diligumt primum locum in 
convivila (Matt. XXIII:#6)". Non quia acclplunt, sed 
quia diligunt. Hie enlm cor eorum accusavit. Accusa- 
tor autem cordies esse non posset, nisi cordis in
spector . . . .  Oportet itaque ut in congregatione 
Christianorum praeposlti plebis eminentius sedeant, 
ut ipsa sede dlstinguantur, et eorum officium satis 
appareat: non tamen ut inflentur de sede; sed ut cogi
tent sarcinam unde sunt redditure rationem.

?* Bfig.ula Pastoralls I. 1. Pastorum imperlila voce Verltatis lncrepatur, cum per prophetam dicitur; 
"Ipsl pastores ignoraverunt intelligentiam" (Isa. LVI: 
11). Quos rursum Dominus detestatur, dlcens: "Et 
tenentes legem nescierunt me" (Jer. II: 8). Et nesciri 
ergo se ab eis Veritas queritur, et nescire se princi
pati nescientlum protestati*: quia profecto hi, qui 
ea, quae sunt Domini, nesciunt, a Domino nesciuntur, 
Paulo attestante qui alt: "Si quis autem ignorât, ignorabltur" (l Cor. XIV: 38).
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be unknown" (l Cor. XIV: 37, 38). Doubtless 
he wished the knowledge of spiritual men to 
be that solid knowledge, where not only faith 
should be yielded, but sure cognizance should 
be held . 8

A careless pastor may destroy by his actions
the good he has done by preaching.

There are some who also investigate spiri
tual precepts with cunning care, but what 
they penetrate with their understanding they 
trample on in their lives: all at once they 
teach the things which not by practice but 
by study they have learnt; and what in words 
they preach, by manners they Impugn. Whence 
comes to pass that when the shepherd walks 
through steep places, the flock follows to 
the precipice. . , .No one does more harm 
in the Church than a man who in name and by Q 
his order is holy, and yet leads a bad life. 9

Saint Augustjog:
For he who heareth good things and worketh 
evil things is rained on with sweet rain

8. In..JflflraiflJltatfŒ S J A m  Tractatus XCVIII. 2. "Si quia est inter vos propheta aut spirltualis, agnos- 
cat quae scribo vobis, quia Domini est mandatum: si 
quis autem ignorât, ignorabitur" (l Cor. XIV: 37, 38). 
Solidam profecto volult esse scientiam spirltualium, 
ubi non sola fides accommodaretur, sed certa cognito 
teneretur.

9. Recula Pastoralls I. 2. Et sunt nonnùlli, 
qui solerti cura spirltalia praecepta per scrutantus: 
sed quae intelllgendo pénétrant, vivendo oonculcant; 
repente docent, quae non opere, sed méditâtione dldi- 
cerunt: et quod verbls praedlcant, moribus lmpugnant. 
Unde fit, ut cum pastor per abrupta graditur, ad prae- 
cipitium grex sequatur. . . ...Nemo quippe amplius in 
Ecclesia nocet, quam qui perverse agens nomen vel ordlnem sanctitatls habet.
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and beareth thorns. . . .For these, lest under 
the obscurity of speech the excuse of wicked
ness should find shelter, the Lord Himself 
expounded unto what vineyard He spake, and of 
what vineyard He said those things. "The vine
yard of the Lord of Hosts", He salth, "is the 
House of Israel". Why wander your hearts, ye 
unrighteous over the mountains and hills of 
the vinedressers. 10 11

Ibid.:
For thus he saith, "But if fleeing from the 
pollutions of the world unto the knowledge of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are 
again entangled therein and overcome, the 
latter state becomes unto them worse than the 
former (2 Pet. II: 13). . .Therefore also does 
he call them wells that are dry; wells, that 
Is, in that they received the knowledge of the 
Lord Jesus Christ; but dry, because,they live 
not in a manner suitable thereunto. 11

The Holy Doctor gravely warns the unworthy
minister of the weight of pastoral responsibility and

10. Enarrailo in Psalmum CHI. 11. Qui enlm 
bona audit, et mala operatur, dulcl pluvi a compluitur 
et splnas generai . . . .Namque ibi ne sub obscuritati 
sermonis lateret excusatio iniqultatis, ipse Dominus 
per ipsum prophetam exposuit cui vineae loqueretur, et 
de qua vlnea ista diceret: "Vinea", lnqult, "Domini 
Sabboath, domus Israel est." Quid vagantur, 0 iniqui, 
corda vestra per montes et colles vinitorum? /

11. De Fide et Operlbus XLVI. Sic enim aiti 
"Si enim réfugientes coinquinationes mundi in agniti- 
onem Domini nostri et conservatorie Jesu Christi, his 
rursus Implexi superantur, facta sunt illis postelora 
deteriora prioribus ( 2  Pet. Ili 13). . . . Ideo etiam 
fontes siccos eos appellai : gantes videlicit, quod ac- 
ceperint agnitionem Domine Christi; siccos autem, quia non congruenter vivunt.
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of the difficulty a pastor meets in attending to his
own soul.

So much then have we briefly said to show 
how great la the weight of government, lest 
whosoever is uneuqal to sacred offices of 
government should dare to profane them, and 
through lust of preeminence undertake a lead
ership of perdition. For hence it is that 
James affectionately deters us, saying "Be not 
made many masters" (James III: 1). Hence the 
Mediator between God and man Himself— He who, 
transcending the knowledge and understanding 
even of supernal spirits, reigns in heaven 
from eternity— on earth fled from receiving a 
kingdom. For it is written, "When Jesus there
fore perceived that they would come and take 
Him by force to make Him a king, He departed 
again into the mountain Himself alone" (John VI: 15).^

Saint Augustine:
While I read, and hear, "My brethren, be not 
many masters, since ye receive greater condem
nation; for in many things we offend all"
(James III: 1, 2): "I have washed my feet; 
how shall I defile them" (Ps. XLIV: 3). . . .
But when we preach Thee, we tread upon earth 
that we may open unto Thee: so if we are blamed, 12

12. Régula Pastoralis I. 3. Haec itaque bre- viter diximus, ut quantum sit pondus regiminis mon- 
straremus: ne temerarie sacra reglmina, quis quis hls 
lmpar est, audeat, et per concupiscentiam culminis 
ducatum suscipiat perditlonis. Hinc enim pie Jacbbus 
Prohlbet, dicens: "Nolite plures maglstrl fieri, fratres 
mei" (Jac. III: 1). Hinc lpse Del hominunque Mediator 
regnum perclpere vitavit in terris, qui supernorum 
quoque spiritum scientiam sensumque transcendes ante 
secula régnât in coells. Scriptum quippe est: "Jésus 
ero cum cognovlsset quia ven,turi es ent, ut raperunt 
eum et facerent eum regem, fugit lterum in montem ipse solus" (Joan. VI: 15),
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we are troubled; if praised, puffed up«1*̂
Ibid.:

After the working of that miracle in which 
Jesus fed five thousand men with five loaves, 
when the multitudes marvelled, and said that 
He was a great Prophet which had come into the 
world, this follows: "Jesus, therefore, knowing 
that they were come to take Him by force, and 
makd Him a King, retreated again into the 
mountain Himself alone" (John VI: 15). . . . .
Was He not a King, that He feared to be made a King? He was Indeed a King: and not such a 
king as could be made by men, but such as should 
give a kingdom to men. May it not be, that Jesus 
here also »ignifleth somewhat to us, He whose 
deeds are words? * 14

It is best to be content with a safe obscurity>
and to leave church government to abler men.

Now in adducing these things we are not finding 
fault with dominion, but are guarding the in
firmity of the heart from coveting it; lest 
any that are Imperfect should snatch at supreme

13* Xn Joannis Evangellum. Tractatus LVII. 6. Quandoquidem lego et audio, "Nolite multi magistri 
fieri, fratres, quoniam majus Judicium sumitis: in 
multls enim offendimus omes" (Jac. Ill: 1, 2): —  "Lavi, 
pedes meos; quomodo lnquinabo eos" (Ps. XLIV: 3)?

14. Ibl.d., Tractatus XXV. 1, 2. Facto illo 
mlraculo, ubi qulnque mlllia hominum de quinque pani- 
bus pavit Jesus, cum admirantae essent turbae, et eum 
magnum Prophetam dicerent qui venlt in mundum, sequitur 
hoc: "Jesus ergo cum cognovisset quia venerant ut 
raperent eum, et facerent eum regem, fuglt lterum in montem ipse solus" (Joan. VI: 15;....................
Non erat rex, qui timebat fieri rex? Erat omnino:*nec 
tails rex qui ab homlnibus fieret, sed tails qui homini- 
bus regnum daret. Numquid forte et hie aliquld slgni- ficat nobis Jesus, cujus facta verba sunt?
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rule» or those who stumble on plain ground set foot on a precipice.15
Saint Augustine:

But whosoever, without possessing that desire 
of gbry which makes one fear to displease those 
who judge his conduct, desires domination and 
power, very often seeks to obtain what he loves by most open crimes.

Although government is not to be coveted, a
man who has the gifts and preparation of the pastor
is not Justified in refusing to accept the charge.

For there are some who are eminently endowed 
with virtues, and for the training of others 
are exalted by great gifts, who are pure in 
zeal for chastity, strong in the might of ab
stinence, filled with feasts of doctrine, 
humble in the long suf ering of patience, erect 
in the fortitude of authority, tender in the 
grace of loving kindness, strict in the severity 
of Justice. Truly such as these, if when called 
they refuse to undertake offices of supreme 
rules, for the most part deprive themselves 
of the very gifts which they received not for 
themselves alone, but for others also; and 
while they meditate their own and not another's 
gain, they forfeit the very benefits which they

15. Regina Pastoralls I. IV. Haec itaque pro
fèrent es non potestatem reprehendimus, sed ab appétitu 
illius cordis lnflrmitatem munlmus, ne inperfectl qui- 
que culmen arripere regimlnis audeant, et qui in plañís 
atantes titubant, in praecipite pedem ponant.

16. Pe Clvltate Del V. 19. Quisquís autem sine 
cupidltate gloriae, qua veretur homo bene iudicantibus 
displicere, dominar! atque imperare deslderat, etlam 
per apertlssima acelera quaerit plerumque obtInerequod dlligit.
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desire to keep to themselves. ^

SalBi Avreastjtpe:
Hence it comes to pass, that also these who 
love the leisure of virtuous studies, and are 
loath to have to bear the troubles of labori
ous active duties, because they feel them
selves ill-suited to minister in these things, 
and to do them without blame; . . . .  The 
church turning her regard to them who have, in 
whatever sort, the ability to preach, to win 
new flocks and to rule them, and so open unto 
Christ, but in the difficulties of these active 
duties fear to sin, salth, 81 have washed my 
feet; how shall I defile them?*. . . Who is 
there that offendeth not in such abounding 
iniquity, such waxing cold of charity?^® 17 18

17. Régula Pastoralls I. V, Nam sunt nonnulli, 
qui eximla vlrtutum dona percipiunt, et pro exercltatione 
ceterorum magnis muneribus exaltantur, qui studio castl- 
tatis mundi, abstinentlae robore validi, doctrlnae dapi- 
bus referti, patlentiae longanimitate humlles, auctorlta- 
tls fortitudine erecti, pietatls gratia benigni, Justl- 
tiae severitati distrlctl sunt. Qui nimlrum culmen regi- 
mlnum si vocati susclpére renuunt, ipsa slbi plerumque 
dona adimunt, quae non pro se tantummodo, sed etiam pro 
alli8 acceperunt. Cumque sua et non aliorum lucra cogi
tant, ipsls se, quae privata habere appetunt, bonis privant ♦

18. In Joannia Evangellum. Tractatus LVII. 5,6. 
Hind fit ut etiam hi qui amant otium studiorum bonorum, 
et nolunt perpeti laboriosarum molestias actlonum, eo 
quod minus idoneos as hac mlnlstranca, et sine reprehen- 
slone agenda se sentlunt; . . . .  Deinde Ecclesia respi- 
ciens ad eos qui praedicare, et populos acquirere ac 
regere, ac sic Christo aperire utcumque possunt, sed 
in his dlfficultatibus actlonum peccare metuunt, “Lavi," 
inquit, "pedes meos; quomodo lnquinabo illos?-. . . .
«luis est qui non offendlt in tanta abundantia lniquitatis, tanto frigore charitatis?
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ibia.:
And do not place your own needs before the 
Church's needs, for If no good men were willing 
to minister to her in her travail, you would 
find no means of being born yourselves. y

He whom God has endowed with virtue does not 
love the Giver if he refuses to teach Christ to those 
who desire a knowledge of God.

Hence He says to Peter, "Simon, Son of Jonas, 
lovest thou Me?" (John XXI: 16, 17); and he, 
when he had at once answered that he loved, 
was told, "If thou lovest Me, feed My sheep".
If, then the care of feeding is the proof of 
loving, whosoever abounds in virtues, and yet 
refused to feed the flock of God, is convicted 
of not loving the chief Shepherd.*0

Saint; Augustine:
Be it the office of love to feed the Lord's 
flock, if it was the token of fear to deny the
Shepherd........ With good reason, therefore,
is it said to Peter, "Lovest thou Me"? and he 
answers, "I love Thee"; and this is the rejoinder, 
"Feed my sheep" (John XXI: 16, 17); and this a 
second, this a third time. . . Not ourselves * 20

19* Eplstola XLVIII, Nec vestrum otium necessl- 
tatlbus Ecclesiae praeponatis, cui parturienti si null! 
boni ministrare vellent, quomodo hasceremini non lnvenl- retls.

This same thought is expressed in De Fide et Ooeribus XXI: XXV: XXXII: XLIV.
20. Regula Pastoralis I. 5. Hinc Petro ait: 

"Simon Joannis, amas me?" Qui cum se amare protinus 
respondisset, audlvit: "Si dillgls me, pasce oves 
meas". (Joan. XXI: 16, 17). Si ergo dilectionis est 
testimonium cura pastlonis, qulsquis virtutlbus pollens 
gregem Dei renuit pascere, pastorem summum convlncitur non amare.
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then, but Him let us love; and in feeding His 
Sheep, seek the things that are His, not that 
are our own. 21

The Church has continued as Christ founded It
through the unbroken succession of bishops.

Hence Moses says (Deut. XXV; 5) that a surviv
ing brother shall take to him the wife of a 
brother who died without children and beget 
children to the name of his brother, . . . .
Now the deceased brother is He who after the 
glory of the resurrection said, "Go tell my 
brethren" (Matt. XXVIII: 10). He, as it were, 
died without children, because He had not yet 
comjieted the number of His elect. Then it is 
ordered that the surviving brother shall have 
a wife assigned to him because it is surely 
fit that the dare of Holy Church be imposed on 
him who is best able to rule.22

21. In Joannls Evangelium. Tractates, CXXIII.
5. Sit amoris officium, pascere dominlcum gregem;
is fuit timorls indicium, negare pastorem... Merito 
dicltur Petro, "Diligls me?" et respondet, "Amo te"; 
eique refertur, "Pasce agno meos". (Joan, XXI: 16,17) 
ethoc iterum, hoc tertio. . . . Non ergo nos, sed 
ipsum amemus; et in pascendis ovibus ejus ea quae sunt 
ejus, non ea quae sunt nostra quaeramus.

This same thought is expressed in 3ermo 
CXLVI. 1, 2.

22. Regula Pastoralls I. 5. Hlnc Moyses ait, 
ut uxorem fratria sine filila defuncti superstes fra- 
ter accipiat, atque ad nomen fratria filios gignat: 
(Deut. XXV: 5). . . . Frater quippe defunctus llle est, 
que post resurreetionis gloriam apparens dixit: Ite 
dielte fratribus mela" (Matt. XXVIII: 10). Qui quasi 
sine filils obiIt, quia adjuc electorum suorum numerum 
non implevlt. Hujus scilicet uxorem superstes frater 
sortlfi praeclpitur, quia dignum profecto est, ut cura 
sanetae Ecclesiae el, qui h’anc bene regere praevalit, 
lmponatur.
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Salai. Augustine:
"If a man's brother die, let his brother take 
his wife, and raise up seed to his brother." 
(Deut. XXV: 5). Let his brother take his wife 
and raise up seed not to himself but to his 
brother. Christ said, "Say unto my brethren" 
(Matt. XXVIII: 10). In the Psalms (Ps. XXI: 23) 
He said, "I will declare Thy name unto my 
brethren". Christ died, rose again, ascended, 
became absent in body. His brethren have taken 
His wife, to beget children by the preaching 
of the Gospel, (not by themselves, but by the 
Gospel), for their Brother's name's sake.
"For in Christ Jesus, through the Gospel (salth 
he) have I begotten you" (l Cor. IV: 15). 23

Whatever be the superior attraction or the
greater intrinsic worth of the contemplative life,
it must be interrupted at the call of duty.

And so there are some, as we have said, enriched 
with great gifts, who, while they are ardent 
for the studies of contemplation only, shrink 
from serving to the neighbor's benefit by preach
ing; they love a secret place of quiet, they 
long for a retreat,for speculation. With respect 23

23. Enarratlo Psalmum XLIV. 23. "Si mortus 
fuerit frater acclpiat uxorera ejus frater ejus, et 
suscitet semen fratri suo" (Deut. XXV:5). Acclpiat 
uxorem frater ejus, et suscitet semen, non sibi, sed 
fratri suo. Dixit Christur, "Die fratribus meis"
(Matt. XXVIII: lo). Dixit in Psalmo, "Narrabo nomem 
tuum fratribus meis" (Ps. XXI: 23). Mortuus est' 
Christus, resurrexit, ascendlt, absentavit se corpore: 
susceperunt fratres ejus uxorem ejus, non peripsos, 
sed per Evangelium, propter nomen fratrie. "In Christo 
enim Jesu, " inquit, "per Evangelium, ego vos genui"(l Cor. IV: 15).

>This same thought is expressed in De Fide et 
.Qp.gr.lbus XV: De Bono Conjugal! XXVII : De Bono Vldui- latAs X.
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to this conduct, they are, if strictly judged, 
undoubtedly guilty in proportion to the great
ness of the gift$ whereby they might have been 
publicly useful.'0'1

Saint Augustine:
As to these three modes of life, the contempla
tive, the active, and the composite, although 
so long as a man's faith is preserved, he may 
choose any of them without detriment to his 
eternal Interests, yet he must rarer overlook 
the claims of truth and duty. No man has a 
right to lead such a life of contemplation 
as to forget in £is own ease the service due to his neighbor,

Often the one who desires pre-eminence flatters
himself with a feigned promise of good works.

But for the most part those who covet pastoral 
authority mentally propose to themselves some good works besides, and though desiring it 
with a motive of pride, still muse how they 24 25

24. Régula Pastoralis I. 5. Sunt ltaque 
nonnulli qui magnls, ut diximus, muneribus ditati, dum 
solius contemplatlonis studiis inardescunt, parere
utilltatl proxlmorum in praedicatione refugiunt, secre
tino quietis dlllgunt, secessum speculatlonls appetunt.
De quo si districts Judicentur, ex tantis procul dublo 
rei sunt, quantls venientis ad publicam prodesse potuerunt.

25. De Civltate Del XIX. 19. Ex tribus vero 
lllis vltae generibus, otloso, actuoso, et ex utroque 
composito, quamds salva fide qulsque possit in quo
libet eorum vitam ducere et ad sempiterna praemla 
pervenire, interest tamen quid amore teneat veritatis, 
quid officio caritatis.inpendat. Nec sic esse quisque 
debet otiosus, ut in eodem otlo utilitatem non cogitet proximi.

XL VIII. This same thought is expressed in Epistola
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will affect great things.
Salat Augustine:

In the active life it is not the honor or 
power of this life we should covet, since all 
things under the sun are vanity, but we should 
aim at using our position and Influence, if 
these have been honourably attained for the 
welfare of those who are under us.*7

Humanly speaking, a man is much less likely
to turn seriously to God when he is busy, in full
work, respected and perhaps flattered, than he was in
the silence and humility of his hidden life.

Wherefore from his past life let every one 
discover what he is, lest in his craving for 
eminence the phantom of his cogitation lllude 
him. Nevertheless it is generally the case 
that the very practice of good deeds which 
was maintained in tranquillity is lost in the 
occupation of government; since even an unskil
ful person guides a ship along a straight 
course in a calm sea; but in one disturbed 
by the waves of tempest even the skilled 
sailor is confounded. For what is eminent 
dominion but a tempest of the mind, in which 
the ship of the heart is ever shaken by hurri
canes of thought, is incessantly driven hither 26 27

26

26. Regula Pastoralls I. 9. Sed plerumque hi, 
qui subire magisterium pastorale cuplunt, nonnulla 
quoque bona opera animo proponunt: et quamvis hoc ela- 
tionis intentione appetant, operaturos tamen se magna 
pertractant.

27. De Civltate Del XIX. 19. In actlone vero 
non amandus est honor in hac vita sive potentla, quo- 
niam omnia vana sub solo, sed opus ipsum, quod per 
eundem honorem vel potentiam fit, si recte atque utili- 
ter flt, id est, ut valeat ad eam salutem subditorum*
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and thither, so as to he shattered by sudden 
excesses of word and deed, as if by opposing 
rocks?28

Salnj; Augustine*.
This same Peter therefore who had been by the 
Rock pronounced blessed, bearing the figure of 
the Church, holding the chief place in the 
Apostleship, a very little while after that 
he had heard that he was blessed, a very 
little while after that he had heard that he 
was Peter, a very little while after that he 
had heard he was to be built upon the Rock, 
displeased the Lord when he had heard of His 
future Passion, for He had foretold His dis
ciples that it was soon to be. . . .And then 
He forthwith rebuked him, whom He had a little 
before commended; and called him Satan, whom 
He had pronounced blessed.29

Ibid.:
Let us looking at ourselves in this member of

28. Regula Pastoralls I. 9. Ex anteacta ergo 
vita se qulsque inveniat, ne in appetitu se culmlnls 
imago cogltationis illudat. Quamvis plerumque in oc- 
cupatlone reglminis ipse quoque bonl operls usus perdi- 
tur, qul in tranquillitate tenebatur: quia quieto marl 
recte navem et lmperitus dlrigat, turbato autem tempes- 
tatis fluctlbus etiam perltus se nauta confundlt. Quid 
namque est potestas culmlnls, nisi tempestas mentis?
In qua semper cogitationum procellis navis cordis quati- 
tur, hue illucque incessanter lmpellltur, ut per repen- 
tlnos excessus oris et operis quasi per obvlantia saxa 
frangatur. *

29. Sermo LXXVI. 3. Idem ergo Petrus a petra 
cognominatus beatus, Ecclesiae figuram portans, apos- 
tolatus principatum tenens, continuo post paululum Jam 
audlto quod beatus esset, Jam audito quod Petrus esset, 
Jam audlto quod supra petram aedlficandus esset, postea- 
quam audivit futuram Domini 'passionem, quia praedixerat 
earn clto futuram discipulis suls, displicuit ei. . . • 
Denique continuo reprehendit, quern paulo ante laudaverat; 
et quern beatum dlxerat, satanam appelat.
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the Church, distinguish what is of God, and 
what of ourselves. For then we shall not totter, 
then we shall be founded on the Hock, shall be 
fixed and firm against the winds, and storms, 
and streams, the tempations, I mean, of this 
present world. Yet see this Peter, who was then 
our figure; now he trusts, and now he totters; 
now he confesses the Undying, and now he fears, 
lest He should die. . . .  In that one Apostle 
then, that is Peter, in the order of Apostles 
first and chiefest, in whom the Church was 
figured, both sorts were to be represented, 
that is, both the strong and weak; because the 
Church doth not exist without them both.*50

Saint Gregory again urges a man with the 
proper qualifications not to refuse the burden of 
rule. On the other hand, he warns the evil one lest
he be an obstacle to those yeaf^ng for God.

•

In the midst of all these dangers, then, what 
course is to be followed, what is to be held 
to, except that one who abounds in virtues 
should accede to government under compulsion, 
and that one who is void of virtues should not,
even under compulsion, approach it? As to* 30

30. Ibld. 4. Hoc intuentes noe Ecclesiae 
membrum, diseernamus quid de Dei quid de nostro. Tunc 
enlm non titubablmus, tunc in petra fundabimur, fixi 
et stabiles erlmus adversus ventos, imbres, flumina, 
tentationes videlicet praesentis saecull. Ilum tamen 
videte Petrum, qui tunc erat figura nostra: modo fidit, 
modo titubat; modo immoitalem confitetur, modo tlmet 
ne moriatur . . . .  In ilio ergo uno apostolo, ld 
est, Petro, in ordine Apostolorum primo et praeclpuo, 
in quo figurabatur Ecclesia, utrumque genus slgnlfican- 
dum fult, id est, firmi et infirmi: quia slne utroque 
non est Ecclesia.

This same thought is expressed in Sermo 
LXIII. 2, 3.
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the former, let him beware lest, if he refuses 
altogether, he be as one who binds up in a 
napkin the money which he has received, and 
be Judged for hiding it (Matt. XXV: 18). For, 
Indeed, to bind up in a napkin is to hide 
gifts received under the listlessness of slug
gish torpor. But on the other hand, let the 
latter, when he craves government, take care 
lest, by his example of evil deeds, he become 
an obstacle to such as are Journeying to the 
entrance of the kingdom, after the manner of 
the Pharisees, who, according to the Master’s 
voice (Matt. XXIII: 13), neither go in themselves 
nor suffer others to go in. ^

Saint Augustine?

My lords, my brethren, and fellow-bishops 
have deigned to visit us and gladden us by 
their presence; but I know not why they are 
unwilling to assist me, when wearied. I 
have said this to you, Beloved, in their 
hearing, that your hearing may in a manner inter
cede for me with them, that when I ask them 
they also may discourse unto you in their 
turn. Let them dispense what they have re
ceived, let them vouchsafe to work rather
than excuse themselves........ ye have heard
in the Gospel both the due recompense of the 
good servants, and *the punishment of the bad.
And the whole wickedness of that servant 
who was reprobate and severaly condemned, 
was that he would not put out his money to 
to use. He kept the entire sum he had received; 31

31. Regula Pastoralis I. 9. Inter haec itaque 
quid tenendum, nisi ut virtutibus pollens coactus-ad 
regimen veniat, virtutibus vacuus nec coactus accedat? 
Ille si omnino renltitur, caveat ne acceptam pecuniam 
in sudarlum ligans de ejus occultatione Judicettar# .Pe
cuniam qulppe in sudario ligare est percepta dona sub 
otio lenti torporis abscondere (Matt. XXV: 18). At 
contra, iste cum regimen appetii, attendai, ne per ex- 
emplum pravi operis pharlsae’orum more ad Ingres sum 
regni tendentibus obstaculum fiat, qui Juxta magistri 
vocem nec ipsl intrant, nec alios intrare permittunt (Matt. XXIII: 13).
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but the Lord looked for profit from it.^
Ibid.:

The Scribes then were they who professed 
the knowledge of the Law, and to them belonged 
both the keeping and the studying, as well 
as also the transcribing and the expound
ing, of the books of the Law. Such were they 
whom our Lord Jesus Christ rebukes, because 
they have the keys of the kingdom of heaven, 
and "would neither enter in themselves, nor 
suffer others to enter in" (Luke XI: 52); 
in these words finding fault with the Pharisees 
and Scribes, the teachers of the law of the 
Jews. Of whom in another place He says, 
"Whatsoever they say, do, but do not ye 
after their works, for they say and do not" (Matt. XXIII: 3).33 32 33

32. Sermo XCIV. 1. Domini fratres et coepls- 
copi mel praesentia quidem sua nos visitare et exhila- 
rare dlgnati sunt: sed nescio quare nolunt me fessum 
adjuvare. Hoc ideo Charitati vestrae dixi lpsls audl- 
entibus, ut quodam modo audientla vestra ihtercedat 
pro me apud lllos, ut quando eos rogo faclant et ipsi 
sermonem. Erogent quod acceperunt, operari magis quam 
excusare dignentur. . . . Audistl in Evangello et 
bonorum servorum meritum, et poenam malorum. Et malitia 
tota servi illius reprobatl graviterque damn&tl ista 
fuit, quia molult erogare. Servavit integrum quod 
accepit; sed Dominus ejus lucra quaerebat.

33. Sermo LXXIV. 1. 2. Scribae ergo erant 
qui Legis sclentiam profitebantur, adquos llbri Legls 
pertlnebant vel custodiendi, vel pertractandl, vel 
etiam scrlbendi et intelligendi. Tales Dominus noster 
Jesus Chrlstus increpat, quod habeant claves regni 
coelorum, neque ipsi intrent, neque alios intrare per- 
mlttant; reprehendens scilicet Pharisaeos et Scrlbas, 
doctores Legis Judaeorum. De quibus alio loco ait:
"Qae dlcunt, facite; quae autem faciunt, facere nolite: 
dicunt enim, et non faciunt" (Matt. XXIII: 3).



The good life of the pastor united with his 
spirit of prayer brings down the blessings of God on
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those whom he instructs.
Who so Insinuates himself as an example to 
others in all he does that among them he has 
nothing, at any rate of his own past deeds, to 
blush for; who studies so to live that he may 
be able to water even dry hearts with the 
streams of doctrine; who has already learnt 
by the use and trial of prayer that he can ob
tain what he has requested from the Lord, hav
ing had already said to him, as it were, 
through the voice of experience, "While thou 
art yet speaking I will say, •Here I am,H 
(Isals LVIII: 9).34

Saint Augustine:
And so, that orator of ours, in speaking of 
Justice, holiness, and a good life, the subject 
on which alone he should speak, strives in as 
far as possible, when speaking on such sub
jects, to make his words understood, enjoyed, 
and persuasive; and this he should not doubt 
but that he can do it if it is possible, and 
in so far as it is possible, more through the 
piety of his prayers than through the orator's 
skill, so that by praying for himself and for 
those whom he is going to address, he is a

This same thought is expressed in De DoctrlnaCteleUitefl, iv . 59; Enarrano to Pseimum,Ps. xxxvii.20;
In Joannls Evangellum, Tractatus V. 15; Ibi£. Tpagtaiug 
XLVI, 6,

34. Regula Pastorelle I. 10. Qui ita se imita- 
bilem ceteris in cunctis, quae aglt, insinuai, ut inter 
eos non habeat, quod saltern de transactls erubescat. Qui 
sic studet vivere, ut proximorum quoque corda arenila 
doctrinae valeat fluentis irrigare. Qui orationis usu 
et experimento Jam didicit, quod obtinere a Domino, quae 
poposcerit, possit, cui per affectus vocem Jam quasi 
speciallter dicitur: "Adhuc loquente te dicam: 'Ecce 
adsum'" (Isalas LVIIi: 9).
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petitioner before a speaker. At the very 
time then, when he is going to preach, be
fore he loosens his tongue to speak, he 
should lift up his thirsting soul to God 
in order to give forth what he will drink 
in, and to pour out what he will be filledwith.35

Human nature is weak; it is strengthened by
grace.

For Paul had a care to cleanse away this 
itch of the skin, when he said, "Let no 
temptation take you but such as is human" 
(l Cor. X: 13); as if to say plainly,
"It is human to suffer temptation in the 
heart; but it is devilish in the strug
gle of temptation, to be also overcome 
in action".*'6

S&knt Augustine?
Indeed, I take this to be a part of the 
"temptation common to men"; which is in- 35 36

35. Dg Doctrlha Christiana IV. 32. Aglt ltaque 
noster iste eloquens, cum et iusta et sancta et bona 
diclt— neque enlm alia debet dicere— agit ergo quantum 
potest cum lsta dicit, ut intellegenter, ut libenter, ut 
obedienter audiatur; et haec se posse, si potuerit, et 
in quantum potuerit, pietate magis oratlonum, quam ora- 
torum facilitate non dubitet, ut orando pro se, ac pro 
illis quos allocuturus, sit orator antequam dictor.
Ipsa hora lam ut dicat accedens, priusquam exserat pro
ferentem linguam, ad Deum levat animan sitientem, ut 
eruotet quod biberet, vel quod impleverlt fundat.

36. Regula Pastoralls I. 11. Quasi enim cutis 
prurlglnem Paulus curabat abstergere, cum dicebat: 
"Tentatio vos non apprehendat, nisi human" (l Cor. X:l3); 
ac si diceret: Humanum quidem est tentationem in corde 
perpeti, daemoniacum vero est in tentationis certamine
et in operatione superarl.
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separable from the present life, Insomuch 
that the Apostle saith, "Let no temptation 
take you but such as Is common to men"
(1 Cor. X: 13).37 38

Avarice captivates the mind and destroys the
cleanness of the heart.

He also has Impetigo in his body whosoever 
Is ravaged in the mind by avarice; which, 
if not restrained in small things, does in
deed dilate itself without measure. For 
as impetigo invades the body without pain, 
and, spreading with no annoyance to him 
whom it invades, disfigures the comeliness 
of its members, so avarice, too, exulcer- 
ates, while it pleases, the mind of one 
who is captive to it. As it offers to the 
thought one thing after another to be 
gained, it kindles the fire of enmities, 
qnd gives no pain with the wounds it causes, 
because it promises to the fevered mind 
abundance out of sin. But the comeliness 
of the members is destroyed, because the 
beauty of other virtues is also thereby 
marred: and it exulcerates as it were the 
whold body, in that it corrupts the mind 
with vices of all kinds; as Paul attests, 
saying, "The love off money is the root of 
all evils" (l Tim. Vis 10).

37. In Joannls Evangelium, Traotatus XC. 2.
Hoc enim ad humanam tentationera pertinere arbitror, 
sine qua duel lsta non potest vita, ita ut Apostolus 
diceret, "Tentatio vos non apprehendat nisi humana"
(l Cor. X: 13).

This same thought is expressed in De Vlrglnltate 
47; De Bono Vldultatls 21; De Mendaclo 43.

38. Régula Pastoralis I. 11. Impetlginem quo- 
que habet in corpore, quisquis avaratia vastatur in 
mente; quae si in parvis non compescitur, nimlrum sine 
mensura dilatatur. Impetigo quippe sine dolore corpus
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Saint Augustine:
"For avarice is the root of all evil, which 
some coveting, have erred from the faith, and 
entangled themselves in many sorrows" (l Tim, 
VI: 10). A subject worthy to make you 
intent to hear, and me prompt to speak. In 
these words avarice is set before our eyes: 
it is accused, let it not be defended; yea 
being accused, be it condemned, lest its 
defender be condemned with it. But I know not 
how it is that avarice hath such power in 
the hearts of men, that all, or, to speak 
with greater truth and caution, nearly all, 
maintain in words its guilt, and will in deeds 
undertake its defence.3y

Ibid.:
For avarice is the uncleanness of the heart. 
Thou takest nothing out of this world, which 39

occupiat, et absque occupati taedlo excrescens membro- 
rum decorerà foedat: quia et avaratia capti anlmum, dum 
quasi delectat, exulcerat; dum adipiscenda quaeque 
cogitaiioni objicit, ad inimicitias accendlt, et dolorem 
in vulnere non facit, quia aestuantl animo ex culpa 
abundantiam promittit. Sed decor membrorum perditur, 
quia aliarum quoque virtutem per hanc pulchritudo de
pravai ur; et quasi totum corpus exasperat, quia per 
universa vitia animum supplantat, Paulo attestante, qui 
alt: "Radix omnium malorum est cupiditas" (l Tim. VI:10).

39. 8ermo CLXXVII. I. "Radix enim est omnium
malorum avaritia: quam quidam appetentes, a fide perer- 
raverunt, et inseruerunt se doloribus multis" (l Tim.
VI: io). Digna res quae intentos vos faciat ad audien- 
dura, et noe promptos ad loquendum. His verbls con- 
stltultur ante oculos nostros avaritat accusatur, non 
defendatur; imo accusata damnetur, ne defensor ejus cum 
llla damnetur. Nescio quo autem modo id agit avaratia 
in cordlbus homlnum, ut omnes, vel ut verlus et cautius 
dicam, pene omnes verbis eam constltuant ream, et factls 
velini habere susceptam.
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thou loveat; but vice which thou hast loved 
thou dost take away. If thou persevere in 
loving the world, He That made the world doth 
not find thee clean.40

40. Ibid. 3. Avaritia enim cordis est lmmun- 
ditia. Nihil tollis de hoc mundo quern amasti: sed tol- 
lis vitlura quod amasti. Si perseverimi er amas mundum; 
qui fecit mundum, non te invenlt mundum.



BOOK II

Saint Gregory teaches how a man should order 
his life when constituted in the office of bishop.

The Bishop in his exalted station has a
weighty mission to fulfill. Not only should he
purge his heart from all ignoble affections, but he
should also set an example of right living to his
people. While he is dispensing priestly succor to all,
he must take heed never to swerve from right Judgment.

The conduct of a prelate ought so far to 
transcend the conduct of the people as the 
life of a shepherd is wont to exalt him above 
the flock. For one whose estimation is such 
that the people are called his flock is bound 
anxiously to consider what great necessity is 
laid upon him to maintain rectitude. It is 
necessary, then, that in thought he should 
be pure, in action chief; discreet in keeping 
silence, profitable in speech; a near neighbor 
to everyone in sympathy, exalted above all in 

contemplation; a familiar friend of good livers 
through humility, unbending against the vices 
of evil-doers through zeal for righteousness; 
not relaxing in his care for what is Inward 
from being occupied in outward things, nor 
neglecting to provide for outward things in hie 
solicitude for what is Inward.1

1. Regula Pastoralis II. 1. Tantum debet 
actionem popull actio transcenderé praesulis, quantum 
distare solet a grege vita pàstoris. Oportet namque 
ut metlri solllciti studeat, quarta tenendae rectitu- 
dinis necessitate constringltur, sub cujus aestlmatione
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gfilqt Augustine:
To this guardianship these words of the 
Apostle relate: "I fear, lest by any means, 
as the serpent begulM Eve through his sub- 
tllty, so your minds should be corrupted 
from the simplicity which is in Christ"
(2 Cor. XI: 3). He was guarding the Church. 
He kept watch, to the utmost of his power, 
over those over whom he was set. The Bish
ops also do this. For a higher place was 
for this reason given to the Bishops, that 
they might be themselves the superintendents 
and as it we e the guardians of the people. 
. . . .  As a higher place is assigned to 
the vinedresser in the charge of the vine
yard, so also to the Bishops a more exalted 
station is allotted. And a perilous account 
is rendered of this high station, except we 
stand here with a heart that causeth us to 
stand beneath your feet in humility, and 
pray for you, that He Who knoweth your minds 
may be Himself your keeper.* * 2

populus grex vocatur. Slt ergo necesse est cogitâtione 
mundus, actions praecipuus, discretus in silentio, 
utills in verbo, singulls compassione proximus, prae 
cuntis contemplâtione suspensus, bene agentibus per 
humilitatem socius, contra delinquentium vitia per 
zelimi Justitiae erectus, internorum curam in exteri- 
orum occupatlone non minuens, exterlorum providentiam 
in internorum solllcitudlne non relinquens.

2. Enarratlo in Psalmum CXXVI. 3. Nam ad 
custodlam pertinet quod diclt Apostolus: "Timeo ne 
sicut serpens Evam seduxit astutia sua, sic et vestrae 
mentes corrumpantur a castitate quae est in Christo"
(2 Cor. XI: 3). Custodiebat, custos erat; vigilabat, 
quantum poterai super eos quibus praeerat. Et epis
copi hoc faclunt. Nam ideo altior locus positus est 
eplecopis, ut ipsi superindendant, et tanquam custodiant 
populum. . . Quomodo enim vintiori altior fit locus 
ad custodiendam vineam, sic, et eplecopis altior locus 
factus est. Et de lsto alto loco periculosa redditur 
ratio, niai eo coî de stemus hic, ut humilitate sub pedi- 
bus vestris simus, et prò vobls oremus, ut qui novlt 
mentes vestras ipse custodlat.
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The ruler must be rather single minded; that
Is, free from stains that defile.

The ruler should always be pure in thought 
Insomuch as no impurity ought to pollute him 
who has undertaken the office of wiping away 
the stains of pollution in the heart of others 
also; for the hand that would cleanse from 
dirt must needs be clean, lest, being iteelf 
sordid with clinging mire, it soil whatever 
it touches all the more. For on this account 
it is said through the prophet, "Be ye clean
LII* iJJS the ve8Sel8 of th© Lord". (Isai. 

S&int Augustine:
But wouldst thou with the mind reach Him?
Purify thy mind; purify thy heart. Make 
clean the eye whereby that, whatever it be, 
may be reached. Make clean the eye of the 
heart: for "blessed are the clean of heart, for they shall see God" (Matt. V: 8).^

Ibid.:
But praise with your whole selves; that 
is, let not your tqngue and voice alone 
praise God, but your conscience also, your 4

Pastoralis II. 2. Rector semper cogltatione sit mundus, quatenus nulla hunc immundltia polluat, qui hoc suscepit officii, ut in alienis, quo- 
que cordibus pollutionls maculas tergat: quia necesee 
est, ut esse munda studeat manus, quae diluere sordes 
curat, ne tacta quaeque deterius inquinet, si sordida 
lnsequens lutum tenet. Hinc namque per prophetam dlcl- 
tur: Mundamini, qui fertis vasa Domini" (Zeal.Lilt 11).

4. 3ernio CXVII. 15. Sed vis ilium mente
contlngere? Purga mentem, perga cor tuum. Mundum fac 
oculum, unde illud quldquld est, possit attingl. Mun
dum fac oculum cordis: "Beati", enim, "mundo corde, quoniam ipsi Deum vldebunt" (Matt. V: 8).
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life, your deeds. . . . But Is impossible 
for a man's acts to be evil whose thoughts 
are good; for acts issue from thoughts. If 
he be good and biddeth good things, good 
things are donei if he be bad and biddeth 
evil things are done.®

Those who work for the spiritual good of 
others must themselves be spiritual men.

V i

The ruler should always by chief in action, 
that by his living he may point out the way 
of life to those that are under him, and 
that the flock, which follows the voice and 
manners of the shepherd, may learn how to 
walk better through example than through 
words. For he who is required by the neces
sity of his position to speak the highest 
things is compelled by the same necessity 
to exhibit the highest things. For the 
voice more readily penetrates the hearer's 
heart, which the speaker's life commends, 
since what he commands by speaking, he 
helps the doing of it by shewing.*

®* Enarratlo in Psalmum CXLVIII. 2. Sed 
laudate de totis vobis; id est, ut non sola lingua et 
vox vestra laudet Deum, sed et concientia veetra, vita 
vestra, facta vestra. . . . Non potest autem fieri ut 
habeat mala facta, qui habet bonas cogitationes. Facta 
enlm de cogitailone procedunt. Si bonus bona jubet, bona flcent; si malus mala jubet, mala ficent.
_____ For same parallelism of thought see SermoLXXIV. 3; Enarratlo in Psalmum CXXVI. 7. “ '

Regulft Pastorales II. 2. Sit rector opera
tions praecipuus, ut vitae vlam subditis vivendo denun
cisi, et grex, qui pastoris vocem moreeque sequitur, per 
exempla melius quam per berba gradiatur. Qui enlm loci 
sul necessitate exlgitur summa dicere, hac eadem neces
sitate compellitur summa monstrare. Ilia namque vox 
libentius auditorum cor penetrai, quam dicentis vita com
mendati quia, quod loquendo imperat, ostendendo ad- Juvat, ut fiat.
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saint Augustins:
But the life of the speaker has greater 
force to make him persuasive than the grandeur 
of his eloquence, however great that may be. 
For the man who speaks wisely and eloquently, 
but lives evilly, Instructs indeed many who 
are eager to learn, though "he is unprofitable 
to his own soul" (Ecclus. XXXVII: 21), as it 
is written.7

IkM.:
And so they do good to many by preaching even 
what they do not live up to; but far more 
would they do good to by practicing what 
they preached. For there are many who seek 
to defend their own evil lives by their very 
superiors and teachers answering in their 
hearts, or even if they go so far, saying 
with their lips, "What you tell me to do, 
why do you not do yourself?" And so it 
comes about that they do not follow his own 
preaching, and they condemn the word of God 
which is preached to them along with the 
preacher himself. Accordingly the Apostle in 
writing to Timothy, after saying, "Let no man 
despise thy youth," adds how he would avoid 
being despised, saying, "Be thou an example 
of the faithful in word, in conversation, 
in charity, in faith, in chastity" (I Tim. IV:

7. D_e _Dootrina Christiana IV. 59. Habet autem 
ut obedienter audiatur quantacumque granditate dictio- 
nis maius pondus vita dicentis. Nam qui saplenter et 
eloquenter dielt, vivit autem nequlter, érudit qüidem 
multos discendi studlosos, quamvis "anlmae suae sit 
inutil16" (Ecclus. XXXVII: 21), sicut scriptum est.

Q. Ibid. 60. Multis itaque prosunt dicendo 
quae non faclunt, sed longe pluribus prodessent facien- 
do quae dicunt. Abundant enim qui malae vitae suae 
defenslonem ex ipsis praepositls et doctoribus quae- rant, respondentes corde suo, aut etiam si ad hoc
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St. Gregory exhorts the pastor to keep always
the middle path between two extremes.

Wherefore by command of the supernal voice 
(Exod. XXIX: 5), the priest is braced on 
each shoulder with the robe of the ephod, 
that he may always be guarded against pros
perity and adversity by the ornament of 
virtues, so that walking as Paul says (2 Cor.
VI: 7), "in the armour of righteousness 
on the right hand and on the left", while he 
strives only after "those things which are 
before", he may decline on neither side to 
low delight. Him let neither prosperity 
elate nor adversity perturb; let neither smooth 
things coax him to the surrender of his will, 
nor rought things press him down to despair; 
so that, while he humbles the bent of his 
mind to no passions, he may shew with how 
great beauty of the ephod he is veiled on either shoulder.* 9

erumpunt, ore suo, atque dicentes: "quod mihi praecipis 
cur ipse non facit?" Ita fit ut eum non obedlenter 
audiant, qul se ipse non audit, et Dei verbum quod els 
praedicatur, simul cum ipso praedlcatore contemnat. 
Denique Apostolus scrlbens ad Timotheum, cum dlxlsset, 
"nemo adolescentiam tuam contemnat", sublecit unde non 
contemneretur, atque ait "sed forma esto fidelium in 
sermone, in conversations, in dilectione, in fide, in castitate" (I Tim. IV: 12).

See also Enarratlo in Psalmum XXXVI. 20; Ibid. CXXXI. 8, for the same thought.
9. Regula Pastoralis II. 3. Unde supernae 

quoque vocis lmperio in utroque humero sacerdos ve- 
lamine superhumeralis adstrlngitur, ut contra ad
verse ac propera virtutem semper ornamento munlatur: 
quatenus Juxta vocem Pauli (2 Cor. VI: 7), per arma 
Justitiae a dextris sinlstrisque gradiens, cum ad sola, 
quae interiora sunt, nititur, si nullo delectationis 
lnflmae latere flectatur. Non hunc prospera elevent, 
non adversa perturbent, non blanda usque ad voluptatem 
demulceant, non aspera ad desperationem premant: ut
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Saint Augustine«
In the second Epistle to the Corinthians Saint 
Paul makes graceful use of antithesis, in the 
place where he says, "By the honour of right
eousness on the right hand, and on the left 
by honour and dishonour by evil report and 
good. . ," (2 Cor. VI: ?). As these opposi
tions of contraries lend beauty to the language, 
so the beauty of the course of the world is 
achieved by the opposition of contraries, as 
it were, by an eloquence not of words, but 
of things.

Ibid.:
. . . he is truly a Christian; watchful in 
every trial, that he be not corrupted by 
prosperity, and that he be not overcome by 
adversity; both sober and temperate in the 
abundance of worldly goods and strong and 
patient in tribulations.11

St. Gregory speaks of the nobility of the 
priesthood.

With gold and blue, purple, also is mingled: 
which means that the priest's heart, while 
hoping for the high things which he preaches, 
should repress in itself even the suggestions 10 11

10. De Clvltate Del XI. 18. His antithetls et 
Paulus Apostolus in secunda ad Corinthios epistula ilium 
locum suavlter expllcat ubi diclt: "Per arma iustltiae 
dextra et sinistra: per gloriam et ignobilitatem, per 
infamlam et bonam famam. . . ." (2 Cor. VI: 7). Sicut 
erga contraria contrarlls opposita sermonis pulchrltudi- 
nem reddunt, ita quandam non verborum, sed rerum 
eloquentia contrariorum oppositione saecull pulchritudo 
componltur.

11. De Catechlzandls Rudlbus XXVII. . . vere 
ipse Chrlstlanus eat, cautus in omnl tentatione, ne 
prosperis rebus corrumpatur, et ne frangatur adversls, 
et in abundantia bonorum terranorum modestus et temper- 
ans, et in tribulatlonibus fortis et patiens.
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of vice, and as it were in virtue of royal power, 
rebut them, in that he has regard even to the 
nobility of inward regeneration, and by hie man
ners guards his right to the role of the heaven
ly kingdom. For it is of this nobility of the 
spirit that it is said through Peter, "Ye are a 
chosen regeneration, a royal priesthood" (I Pet,
II: 9). With respect also to this power, where
by we subdue vices, we are fortified by the voice 
of John, who says, "AS many as received Him, to them 
He gave power to become the sons of God" (John I: 12).12

Saint Augustine:
To the words, "In them the second death hath no 
power," are added the words, "But they shall be 
priests of God and Christ, and shall reign with 
Him a thousand years" (Rev. XX: 4), and this re
fers not to the bishops alone, and presbyters, who 
are now especially called priests in the Church; 
. . . .  so we call all priests because they are 
members of the one Priest. Of them the Apostle 
Peter says, "A holy people, a royal priesthood"(I Pet. II: 9).12 13

12. Regula Pastoralls II. 3. Auro quoque et 
hyacintho purpura permiscetur; ut videlleet sacerdotale 
cor, cum summa, quae praedicat, sperat, in semetipso 
etiam suggestiones vltlorum reprimat, eisque velut ex 
regia potestate contradicat, quatenus nobilitatem semper 
intimae regenerationia aspiclt., et coelestls regni sibi 
habitum moribus defendat. De hac quippe nobilitate 
Spirltus per Petrum dicltur: "Vos autem genus electum, 
regale sacerdotium" (I Pet. II: 9). De hac etiam potes
tate, qua vitia sublglmus, Joannls voce roboramur, qui 
alt: "ftuotquot autem receperunt eum, dedlt eia potes- 
tatem fillos Dei fieri" (Joan. I: 12).

13. Dq Clvjta^JPfiA XX. 10. Quod autem, cum 
dixlsset: In lstis secunda mors non habet potestatem, 
adiunxit atque alt: "Sed erunt sacerdotes Del et 
Chrlsti et regnabunt cum eo mille annis" (Rev. XX: 4): 
non utique do solis episcopis et presbyteris dictum est, 
qui proprie iam vocantur in ecclesia sacerdotes;. . . 
sic omnes sacerdotes, quoniam membra sunt unius sacerdo- 
tis: de quibus apostolus Petrus; "Plebe", inquit, 
"sancta, regale sacerdotium" (I Pet. II: 9).
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IMS.*
"The Lord", so the Psalm hath it, "The Lord is 
the portion of mine inheritance and of my cup^ 
(Ps. XV: 5). Let us possess Him, and let Him 
possess us. Let Him possess us as Lord: let 
us possess Him as salvation, possess Him as 
light. What then did He give to them who re
ceived Him? "To them gave He power to become 
sons of God, even to them that believe on His 
name" (John I: 12); that, so believing, they 
may hold fast by the plank, and cross the sea.14

He is not a perfect preacher who either, from
devotion to contemplation, neglects works that ought
to be done; or, from urgency in business, puts aside
the duties of contemplation.

But with gold, blue, and purple, twice dyed 
scarlet is conjoined to shew that all ex
cellences of virtue should be adorned with 
charity in the eyes of the Judge within; 
and that whatever glitters before men may be 
lighted up in the sight of the hidden arbiter 
with the flame of inward love. And, further 
charity, since it.consists in love at once of 
God and of our neighbor has, as it were, the 
lustre of a double dye. He then who so pants 
after the beauty of his Maker as to neglect 
the care of his neighbors, or so attends to 
the care of his neighbors as to grow languid 
in divine love, whichever of these two things

„ 14. In Joannls Evangelium. Tractatus 13. Dlolt
ln Psalmo: "Dominus pars haereditatis meae et calicis 
mei" (Ps. XV: 5). Et nos possideamus, et ipse nos 
possideat: ille nos possideat, sicut Dominus; nos ilium 
possideamus sicut salutem, nos possideamus sicut lucem. 
Quid ergo dedlt his qui receperunt ilium? "Dedlt eis 
potestatem fillos Dei fieri, his qui credunt in nomine 
ejus" (Joan. I: 12) ut teneant lignum, et mare trans- eant.
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It may be that he neglects, knows not what it 
Is to have twice dyed scarlet in the adornment 
of his ephod.15 16

S a m  Augustine:
Endure, labor hard, bear thy measure of torture; 
that thou mayest possess what is meant by the 
white raiment of the Lord, through the bright
ness and the beauty of an upright labouring 
in charity.I®

Ibid.:
This is a pure heart in regard of love, when 
thou lovest man according to God's will: for 
thou oughtest to love thyself too in such 
wise that the rule be not broken. . . Love 
then Is "out of a pure heart“, in agreement 
with God's will, "and a good conscience, and 
faith unfeigned" (I Tim. I: 5). This love 
then thus defined by the Apostle hath two 
commandments, to love God, and to love our 
neighbour.I7

15. Regula Pastoralls II. 3. Auro etlam,
hyacintho ac purpurae bis tinctus coccus adjungitur; 
ut ante interni Judicis oculos omnia virtutem bona ex 
carltate decorentur, et cuncta, quae coram hominibus 
rutilant, haec in conspectu occulti arbitri fiamma 
intimi amoris accendat. Quae scilicet caritas, quia 
Deum simul ac proximum diligit, quasi ex duplici tinctura 
fulgescit. Qui igitur sic ad auctoris specìem anhelat, 
ut proxlmorum curam negligat, vel sic proxlmorum curam 
exsequitur, ut a divino amore torpescat: quia unum 
horum quodlibet negligit, in superhumeralls ornamento 
habere coccum bis tlnctum nescit. *

16. Sermo LXXVIII. 6. Labora, desuda, patere 
aliqua tormenta: ut quod in candidis vestimentls Domini 
lntelllgitur, per candorem et pulchrltudinem rectae 
operationls in charitate possideas.

1?. Enarratlo in Psalmum CXL. 2. Purum cor in 
charitate hoc est, quando diligis hominem seoundum Deum; 
quia et teipsum sic debes diligere, ut non erret regula,
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Ibid.:
For both are connected the one with the other, 
as I said before; because neither can the love 
of God exist In a man who loveth not his 
neighbour, nor the love of his neighbour In 
him who loveth not God.* 18

The practice of mortification is the great
means of attaining Interior pureness.

For fine linen springs from the earth with 
glittering show: and what is designated by 
fine linen but bodily chastity shlng white 
in the comeliness of purity? And it is al
so twisted for being interwoven into the 
beauty of the ephod, since the habit of chas
tity then attains to the perfect whiteness 
of purity when the flesh is worn by abstin
ence. And since the merit of affliction of 
the flesh profits among other virtues, fine 
twined linen shews white, as it were, in the 
diverse beauty of the ephod.19

. . . "Charitas" ergo "de puro corde" est quae est 
secundum Deum, "et consclentia bona, et fide non fio
ta" (I Tim. I: 5). Ista Charitas definita ab Apostolo 
habet duo praecepta; dllectionia Del, et dilectionis proximl.

18. De Fide et Operlbus XX. Utraque enim mutuo 
connexa sunt, slcut ante dixi; quia neque dilectio Del 
potest esse in homlne qui non dillglt proxlmum, nec dilectio proxlmi in eo qui non dillglt Deum.

This same thought is found in Senno CV. 5; Dg 
Mendacio XL: De Fide et Operlbus XVI; In Joannls Evan- 
gellum. Traotatus LXV. 2; ibid. Tract. LXXXVII. 7.

19. Regula Pastoralle II. 3. De terra etenim 
byssus nitenti specie oritur. Et quid per byssum, nisi 
candens decore munditlae corporalis castias designatur? 
Quae videlicet torta pulchritudlni superhumeralis in- 
nectitur; quia tunc castimonia ad perfectum munditlae 
candorem ducitur, cum per abstlnentlam caro fatigatur.
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Saint Augustine:
For we know that the moth which spoils other 
garments does not consume linen. Let each one 
drive out of his heart the corruptions of 
evil lusts, and be so lncorruptibly established 
in faith, as not to be penetrated by wicked 
thoughts like moths, if he would have a part 
in the mystery of that linen sheet, whereby 
the Church is figured.20 21

Now fasting, in its large and general import, 
is to abstain from the iniquities and unlawful 
pleasures of the world; this is perfect fast
ing: "that denying ungodliness and worldly 
lusts we live temperately, and righteously, 
and godly, in this present world" (Tit. II: 12) 
. . .  In this present world, therefore, we 
are keeping as it were a lenten quadragesima 
of abstinence, while we lead good lives, while 
we abstain from iniquities and from unlawful 
pleasures.21

Cumque inter virtutes ceteras etlam afflictae carnis 
meritum proficit, quasi in diversa superhumeralis specie 
byssus torta candescit.

20. Sermo CXLIX. 9. Novimus enlm quod linteum 
tinea non consumit, quae vestes alias corrumplt. Ex- 
cludat unusquisque de corde suo corruptiones malarum 
concupiscentlarum, atque ita incorruptlblliter firmetur 
in fide, ut pravis cogitationibus tanquam tinels non 
penetretur, si vult ad sacramentum illlus lintel pertl- 
nere, quo figuratur Ecclesia.

21. In Joannls Evangellum. Tractatus XVII. 4. 
Jejunium autem magnum et generale est, abstinere ab in- 
lquitatibus et illicitis voluptatibus saecull quod est 
perfectum jejunium: "ut abnegantes impietatem et sae- 
culares cuplditates, temperanter. et Juste, et pie viva- 
mus in hoc saeculo" (Tig. II: 12). . . In hoc ergo saeeulo 
quasi Quadrageslmam abstintntiae celebramus, cum bene 
vlvimus, cum ab lniquitatlbus et ab illicitis voluptati
bus abstinemus.
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Self-seeking individuals fear to lose human
favor.

For as incautious speaking leads into error, 
so indiscreet silence leaves in error those who 
might have been Instructed. For often improvi
dent rulers, fearing to lose human favour, 
shrink timidly from speaking freely the things 
that are right; and ac ording to the voice of 
the Truth (John X: 12), serve unto the custody 
of the flock by ho means with the zeal of 
shepherds, but in the way of hirelings; since 
they fly when the wolf cometh if they hide themselves under silence.22

Saint Augustine:
Who is the hireling that seeth the wolf coming 
and fleeth? The man who seeks his own, not 
the things which are Jesus Christ's, that man 
does not frankly reprove him that sinneth. . . 
Now the man who seeks his own, not the things 
which are Jesus Christ's, this man that he may 
not lose that which he follows after, to wit, 
the advantage of men's friendship, and incur 
the annoyance of men's enmity, holds his peace, does not rebuke.23

22. Regula Pastorelle II. 4. Nam sicut incauta 
locutio in errorem pertrahit, ita indiscretum sileniium 
hos, qui erudiri poterant, in errore derellnqult. Saepe 
namque rectores lmprovidl humanam amittere gratiam for- 
midantes loqui libere recta pertimescunt, et Juxta veri- 
tatls vocem nequa quam jam gregis custodlae pastorum 
studio, sed mercenariorum vice deserviunt: quia veniente 
lupo fugiunt, dum se sub sileniio abscondunt (Joan. X: 12).

23. In Joannls Evangelium. Tractatus XLVI. 8.
Quis est mercenarius, qui vldet lupum venientem et fugit? 
Qui sua quaerit, non quae Jesu Christi: peccantem non 
libere audet arguere. . .Jam ille qui sua quaerit, non 
quae Jesu Christi, ne perdat quod sectatur, humanae 
amicitiae commoditatem, et inimlcltlarum humanarum
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Unless he be filled with the Holy Spirit, the
preacher of God's word toils in vain.

Wherefore, If the priest know not how to preach, 
what voice of a loud cry shall the mute herald 
utter? For hence it is that the Holy Spirit 
sat upon the first pastors under the appear
ance of tongues (Acts II: 3); because whomso
ever He has filled, He himself at once makeseloquent.24

Saint Augustine:
They were filled with the Holy Ghost Whom they 
had received, and began to speak with the 
tongues of all nations. Then the Jews who were present, amazed that unlearned and ignorant 
men, whom they had known as brought up among 
them with one tongue, should in the Name of 
Christ speak in all tongues, were in astonish
ment, and learnt from Peter's words whence 
this gift came.25 * 24 25

incurrat molestlam, tacet, non corrlpit.
The same thought is expressed in Senno 

CXXXVII. 5.
24. Regula Pastoralis II. 4. Sacerdos ergo

si praedicationls est nescius, quam clamoris vocem 
daturus est praeco mutue? Hlnc est enim, Quod super 
pastores primos in linguarum specie Spiritus Sanctus 
lnsedlt (Acts II: 3); quia nlmirum, quos repleverit, 
de se protinus loquentes facit. '

25. Sermo LXXX. 5. Illi accepto Spiritu Saneto 
impioti sunt, et coeperunt loqul lingule omnium gentium. 
Tunc Judaei qui aderant, expavescentes in nomine Christ! 
loqui omnibus linguis homines ldiotae, lmperltos, quos 
inter se nutritos noverant in lingua una, expaverunt: 
unde hoc munus esset Petro loquente dldlcerunt.
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For a man to be a successful preacher, he
must use the language of his hearers.

Now by salt is denoted the word of wisdom.
Let him, therefore, who strives to speak 
wisely fear greatly, lest by his eloquence 
the unity of his hearers be disturbed.

Saint Augustine:
Wisdom without eloquence is of small avail to 
a country; but eloquence without wisdom is 
generally a great hindrance, and never a 
help.

Exuberance of language distracts the attention 
of the audience.

Rulers ought always to guard with anxious thought 
not only in saying in any way what is wrong, but 
against uttering even what is right overmuch and 
inordinately; since the good effect of things 
spoken is often lost, when enfeebled to the hearts 
of hearers by the incautious importunity of loqua
city; and this same loquacity which knows not how 
to serve for the profit of the hearers also defilesthe speaker.28 26 27 28

26. Regula Pastoralls II. 4. Per sal qulppe 
verbi saplentia designatur. Qul igitur loqui saplen- 
ter nitltur, magnopere metvat, ne ejus eloquio audien- tium unitas confundatur.

27. De Doctrlna Christiana IV. 7. Saplentia sine 
eloquentia parum prodest clvitatibus, eloquentia vero 
sine saplentia nimium obest plerumque, prodest numquam.

28. Regula Pastoralls II. 4. Provldendum quoque 
eet sollicita intentione rectoribus, ut ab eis non so
lum prava nullo modo, sed ne recta quldem nimie et 
inordinate proferantur: quia saepe dlctorum vlrtus per- 
dltur, cum apud corda audientium loquacitatls lncauta 
importunitate laevigatur, et auctorem suum haec eadem 
loquacitas inquinat, quae servire auditoribus ad usum profectus ignorat.
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Saint Augustine:
The charm of style Is not pleasing in which, 
though Indeed falsehood Is not Involved, still 
slight and unimportant truths are adorned 
with a foamy redundancy of expression, such 
as even great and enduring matters would not 
fittingly and worthily be adorned with. . .
This is certainly expressed with marvelously 
flowing exuberance of language, but because 
of its excessive profuseness, it is not pleasing to the serious reader.29

St. Gregory exhorts the pastor to be as St.
Paul - "a sower of words".

For the quality of the speech that is heard is 
the seed of the thought that follows, since, 
while speech is conceived through the ear, 
thought is engendered in the mind. Whence 
also by the wise of this world the excellent 
preacher was called a sower of words (Acts XVII: 18).30

Saint Augustine:
You took notice as we did, Beloved, when the 
Book of the Acts of the Apostles was being 
read, how Paul spoke to the Athenians, and 
was called by them, who mocked at the preaching 29 30

29. De Doctrina Christiana IV. 31. Nec illa 
suavitas delectabllis est qua non quldem iniqua dicuntur, 
sed exigua et fragllla bona spumeo verborum ambitu ornai*- 
tur, quali nec magna atque stabula decenter et graviter 
ornarentur. . . . .  Non dicuntur ista nisl mirablliter 
adfluentisslma fecundltate faeundlae, sed profusione nimia gravitate displlcent.

30. Regula Pastoralis II. 4. In mente quippe 
audientium semen secuturae cogitationis est audltae 
qualitas locutionls, quia dum per aurem sermo concipitur, 
cogltatlo in mente generaturi Unde et ab hujus mundi 
saplentlbus praedicator egreglus semlniverbius estvoca- tus*
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of truth, a sower of words. It was spoken indeed 
"by them in mockery, but it is not to be rejected 
by believers. For he was in very truth a sower 
of words. but a reaper of good conversation.31

St. Gregory'8 idea is that the exercise of the
contemplative life can be carried on only by way of
alternation with the works of the active life.

For he had known how both to transcend himself in 
contemplation, and to accommodate himself to his 
hearers in condescension (2 Cor. V: 13). Hence 
Jacob, the Lord looking down from above, and oil 
being poured down on the stone, saw angels ascend
ing and descending (Gen. XXVIII: 12); to signify 
that true preachers not only aspire in contempla
tion to the holy head of the Church, that is to 
the Lord, above, but also descend in commiseration 
downward to His members. . .Hence the Truth Itself, 
manifested to us through susception of our humani
ty continues in prayer on the mountain, but works 
miracles in the cities (Luke VI: 12), thus laying 
down the way to be followed by good rulers; that, 
though already in contemplation aspiring to the 
highest things, they should mingle in sympathy with the necessities of the infirm; . . .32 31 32

31. Sermo CL. I. Advertit nobiseum Charitas 
vestra, cum legeretur liber Aetuum Apostolorum, Paulum 
locutum esse Athenlensibus, et ab eis qui praedicationem 
verltatis irredebant, dictum fulsse berborum seminatorem. 
Dictum est quidem ab irrldentibus, sed non respuendum 
est a credentlbus. Srat enim revera ille seminator verborum, sed messor morum.

32. Regula Pa3toralls II. 5. . . .  quia et
semetipsum noverat contemplando transcenderé, et eundem 
se audltoribus condescendendo temperare (2 Cor. V: 13).
Hinc Jacob Domino desuper innitente, et uncto deorsum 
lapide, ascendentes ac descendentes angelos vldlt (Gen. 
XXVIII: 12); quia scllbet praedicatores recti non solum 
sursum sanctum caput Ecclesiàe, vldellcet Dominum con
templando appetunt, sed deorsum quoque ad membra illlus 
miserando descendunt. . . Hinc lpsa Veritas per susceptionem
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Saint Augustine:
Jacob in a dream beheld a ladder, and on the 
ladder angels ascending and descending; and he 
anointed the stone which he had placed at his 
head (Gen XXVIII: 12). . . But what saw he then 
on the ladder? Angels ascending and descending.
So likewise is the Church, brethren. The angels 
of God are good preachers, preaching Christ; 
this is the meaning of they ascend and descend 
upon the Son of man. How ascend, and how descend? 
We have In one an instance. Hear the Apostle 
Paul (2 Cor. XII: 2-4). What we find in him 
let us believe also of the other preachers of 
the truth. . . If the Lord Himself ascended 
and descended, it is manifest that His preachers ascend by imitation, descend by preaching.33

The broader each soul is in the love of its 
neighbor, the higher also will it be in the knowledge 
of God. 33

nostrae humanitatls nobis ostensa in monte orationi in- 
haeret, mlracula in urblbus exercet (Luc. VI: 12), imi- 
tationis videlicet viam bonis rectoribus sternens, ut, 
etsi Jam summa contemplando appetunt, necessitatibus 
tamen infirmantium conpatiendo misceantur:........

33, In Joannl8 Svangellum. Tractatus VII. 23. 
Scalas vidlt Jacob per somnlum, et in lpsis scalis vidit 
Angelos ascendentes et descendentes; et lapldem quern sibi 
posuerat ad caput, unxit (Gen. XXVIII: 12). . . Quid 
autem videt tunc in scalis? Ascendentes et descendentes 
Angelos. Sic est et Ecclesia, fratres: Angelí Dei, boni 
praedicatores, praedicantes Christum; hoc est, super Fll- 
ium hominis ascendunt et descendunt. Quomodo ascendunt, 
et quomodo descendunt? Ex uno habemus exemplum: audi 
apostolum Paulum (2 Cor. XII: 2-4); quod in ipso lnvener- 
imus, hoc de caeterls veritatis praedicatorlbus credamus 
. . . .  Si ipse Dominus ascendlt et descendit; manifestum 
est quia et praedicatores lpslus ascendunt imitatione, 
descendunt praedicatione.

This same thought is found also in Sermo LXXXIX.4; Sermo CXXII. 2.
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. . . since charity then rises wonderfully 
to high things when it is compassionately 
drawn to the low things of neighbours; and 
the more kindly it descends to the weak 
things of this world, the more vigorously it recurs to the things on high.34

Saint Augustine:
For if understanding be pleasing in its 
purest recesses, let it be pleasing also 
to understand this, how that charity, the 
more readily it descend to the lowest 
things, so much the more strengthened does 
it return to the most inner things, through 
good conscience, in that it seeks nothing 
from those whom it has descended, but their 
eternal welfare.34 35

In this rite of purification, no doubt St.
Gregory has in mind the cleansing from sin through
the Sacraments of Baptism and Penance.

Hence also it is that before the doors of 
the temple the brazen sea for washing the 
hands of those who enter, that is the laver, 
is supported by twelve oxen (3 Kings VII: 25), 
whose faces indeed stand out to view, but whose 
hinder parts are hidden. For what is signi
fied by the twelve oxen but the whole order 
of pastors, of whom the law says, as explained

34. Regula Pastoralis II. 5. . . .  quia tune
ad alto caritas mirablliter surgit, cum ad ima proxi- 
morum se mlsericorditer altrahit; et quo benigne de
scendit ad infima, valenter recurrit ad summa.

35. De Catechlzandls Rudibus XV. Si enim ln- 
tellectus delectat in penetralibus sincerlssimls, hoc 
etlai inteiligere delectat, quomodo charitas, quando 
officiosius descendit in infima, tanto robustius recur
rit in intima per bonam conscientiam nihil quaerendi ab 
eie ad quos descendit, praeter eorum simplternam salutem.
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by Paul, "Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth of 
the ox that treadeth out the corn" (I Cor. IX: 9: Deut. XXV).36

Saint Augustine:
For regards the oxen, this sentence Is easily 
dispatched; since men themselves are for no 
other reason called oxen, but because by 
.preaching the Gospel of the word of God 
they Imitate the angels, as where it is 
said, "Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that 
treadeth out the corn" (I Cor. IX: 9)3?

Every well-ordered society requires superiors 
and subjects.

By the very diversity which has accrued 
from vice is ordered by divine Judgment, 
so that, since all men cannot stand on an 
equal footing, one should be ruled by 
another. Hence all who are over others 
ought to consider in themselves not the 
authority of their rank, but the equality 36 37

36. Regula Pastoralis II. 5. Unde et ante
fores templi ad abluendas ingredientium manus mare aeneum 
id est, luterem duodecim boves portant (3 Reg. VII: 25): 
qui quidem facie exterlus eminent, sed ex posterioribus 
latent. Quid namque duodecim bobus nisi universus 
pastorum ordo deslgnatur? De qulbus Paulo disserente 
lex dicit: "Non obturabls os bovi trituranti" (I Cor.IX: 9; Deut. XXV).

37. Enarratlo in Psalmum VIII. 12. Nam de bobus 
facilis expeditio est hujus sententiae; quondam ipsi 
homines non ob aliud boves dictl sunt, nisi quod evange
lizando verbum Dei angelos imitantur, ubi dictum est: 
"Bovi trituranti os non infrenavis" (I Cor. IX: 9; Deut. XXV. ).

For the same thought see also Enarratlo in Psalm™ LXVI. 20; Ibid. CXXVII. 11. ~ ^ ------- ---------
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of their condition; and rejoice not to be 
over men, but to do them good.38

Sflint Augusting:
Hear the Apostle speaking of the bowels of 
charity: "I would that all were even as I"
(I Cor. VII: 7). In what sense did he 
wish all to be his equals? In this was he 
superior to all, that by charity he wished 
all to be his equals. I say then, man has 
past bounds; he would be greedy of more than 
his due, would he be above men, he that was 
made above the beasts: and this is pride.39

In his obligation to maintain discipline the
superior should retain a certain dignity.

Therefore, in the heart humility should be 
maintained, and in action discipline. And 
all the time there is need of sagacious 
insight, lest, through excessive custody of 
the virtue of humility, the Just claims 
of government be relaxed, and lest, while 
any superior lowers himself more than is fit, 
he be unable to restrain the lives of his 38 39

38. Regula Pastoralis II. 6. Ipsa autem dlver- 
sitas, quae accessit ex vitio, divino Judlcio dispensa- 
tur, ut quia omnis homo aeque stare hon valet, alter 
regatur ab altero. Unde cuncti, qui praesunt, non in 
se potestatem debent ordinis, sed aequalitatem pensare 
condltionis: nec praeesse se hominibus gaudeant, sed prodesse.

39. In Eplstolam Joannls Ad Parthos. Tractatus 
Vili. 8. Audi apostolum dieentera de visceribus chari- 
tatis: "Vellem omnes homines esse sicut me^sum" (I 
Cor. VII: 7). Quomodo volebat omnes esse aequales?
Ideo erat omnibus, quia charitate optabat omnes aequales. 
Excessit ergo homo modum; avarior volult esse, ut supra 
homines esset, qui supra pecora factus est: et lpsa est 
superbia.
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subordinates under the bond of discipline.40 
Saint Augustine:

When, however, the needs of discipline 
compel the speaking of harsh words for 
the controlling of the younger inmates, 
you are not required to ask their pardon 
even if you feel that you have gone some
what too far; otherwise, in observing too 
much humility towards those whose duty it 
is to be subject to you, you will undermine 
your authority in controlling them.4l

A successful pastor tempers discipline with 
sympathetic kindness.

For care should be taken that a ruler shew 
himself to his subjects as a mother in lov
ing kindness, and as a father in discipline. 
And all the time it should be seen to with 
anxious circumspection, that neither disci
pline be rigid nor loving kindness relax.42 40 41 42

40. Régula Pastorelle II. 6. Servanda itaque 
est et in corde humilitas, et in opere disciplina.
Atque inter haec solerter lntuendum est, ne dum immo- 
deratius custoditur virtus humllitatis, solvantur Jura 
reglminis, et dum praelatus qulsque plus se quam decet 
dejicit, subditorum vltam stringere sub disciplinée vln- 
culo non posslt.

41. Epistola CCXI. 14. Quando autem nécessitas 
disciplinas mìnoribus cohercendis dicere vos verba dura 
compelllt, si etlam in ipsis modum vos excessisse sen- 
tltis, non a vobls exlgitur ut ab eis veniam postuletls, 
ne apud eas, quas oportet esse subiectas, dum nimia 
servatur humilitas, regendi frangatur auctoritas.

42. Régula Pastoralls II. 6. Curandum quippe 
est, ut rectorem subdltls et matrem pietas et patrem 
exhlbeat disciplina. Atque inter haec sollicita circum- 
spectlone providendum, ne aut distrlctio rigida, aut 
pietas sit remissa.
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Saint Augustine:
For he hath the authority of a father and the 
affection of a mother: even as Saint Paul Is 
both mother and father.43

Ibid.:
Let the voice of chiding sound outwardly 
in tones of terror, let the spirit of love 
and gentleness be maintained within.44

Ibid.:
Let her be cheerful In maintaining disci
pline and fearful to impose it; and al
though both are necessary, yet let her 
endeavour to be more loved than feared, 
always bearing in mind she has to render 
an account of you to God.45

Secular business should be undertaken out of
consideration for the bishop's flock; but it should
not be sought for pleasure.

The solicitude of the pastors Paul stirs up 
when he says, "If any provide not for his 
own, and especially for those of his own 
house, he both denied the faith and is worse 
than an infidel" (I Tim. V: 8). In the 
midst of all this, then, they should fear, 
and watchfully take heed, lest, while occu-

43. Enarratlo ln Psalmum Cl. 8. Habet enim pa-
ternam auctorltatem, matrem affectum: slcut et Paulus et pater est et mater est. *

44. Sermo LXXKVIII. 20. Forls terrlbiliter 
personet increpatio; intus lenitatis teneatur dilectio.

45. Epistola CCXI. 15. Disclpllnam libens ha- 
beat, metuans lmponat; et quamvls utrumque sit neces- 
sarlum, tarnen plus a vobls amari appetat quam timer!; 
semper cogitane Deo se pro vobis reddituram esse ratlonem.
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pied with outward care, they be whelmed 
away from inward intentness. For, usually, 
as we have already said, the heart of rulers, 
while unwarily devoting themselves to temporal 
solicitude, cool in inmost love; and being 
carried away hither and thither abroad, fear 
not to forget they have undertaken the govern
ment of souls. It is necessary, then, that 
the solicitude expended on those who are 
put under us should be kept within a certain 
measure. For they are rightly called priests 
who are set over the faithful for affording them sacred guidance.46

Saint Augustine:
Primarily, therefore, his own household are 
his care, for the law of nature and of soci
ety gives him readier access to them and 
greater opportunity of serving them. And 
hence the apostle says, "Now, if any provide 
not for his own, and specially for those of 
his own house, he hath denied the faith, and 
is worse than an infidel" (I Tim. V: a).* 47

46* Regula Pastoralls II. ?. Hane pastorum so- 
llicltudlnem Paulus excitât, dlcens: "Qui suorum, et 
maxime dornesticorum curam non habet, fidem negavit et 
est lnfideli deterior" (I Tim. V: 8). Inter haec Itaque 
metuendum semper est, et vigilanter intuendum, ne, dum 
cura ab eis exterior agitur, ab interna intentione mergan- 
tur. Plerumque enim, ut praedixlmus, corda rectorum, 
dum temporall solllcitudlnl incaute deserviunt, ab ln- 
tlmo amore frlgescunt: et foras fusa oblivisci non metu- 
unt, qula animarum regimina susceperunt. Solllcitudo 
ergo, quae subdltis exterius lmpendltur, sub certa 
necesse est mensura teneatur. Sacerdotes namque Jure 
vocatl sunt, qui, ut sacrum ducatum praebeant, fidellbus praesunt.

47» De Civltate Del XIX. 14. Primitus ergo, in
est ei suorum cura; ad eos quippe habet opportuniorem 
facilloremque aditum consulendi, vel naturae ordine 
vel ipslus societatis humanae. ünde apostolus dlcit:
Quis quls autem suis et maxime domesticls non provldet, 
fidem denegat et est lnfideli deterior" (I Tlm.V: 8).
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It Is lawful for the preacher to desire and
encourage personal affection for himself, provided
It does not stop at himself.

He, then, who is over others ought to study 
to be loved to the end that he may be llsteied 
to, and still not seek love for its own sake, 
lest he be found in the hidden usurpation of 
his thought to rebel against Him whom in 
his office he appears to serve. Which thing 
Paul Insinuates well, when,manifesting the 
secret of his affection for us, he says, "Even 
as I please all men in all things" (ICor. X: 
33). And yet, he says again, "If I yet 
pleased men, I should not be the servant 
of Christ" v&al. I: 10). Thus Paul pleases, 
and pleases not; because in that he desires 
to please he seeks that not he himself should please men, but truth through him.^°

Saint Augustine:
So the apostle says in a certain passage,
"If I yet pleased men, I should not be the 
servant of Christ" (Gal. I: 10), and he says 
in another passage, "Please all men in all 
things, even as I please all men in all 
things" (I Cor. X:- 33): but he adds the 
reason, "Not seeking my own profit, but the
profit of many that they may be saved"....
So his words, "If I yet pleased men, I should 
not be the servant of Christ", are to be 48

48. Régula Pastoralls II. 8. Debet ergo, qui 
praeest, et studere se diligi, quatenus posset audiri, 
et tamen amorem suum prò semetlpso non quaerere, ne in- 
veniatur ei, cui servire per officium cernitur, occulta 
cogltatlonis tyrannide resultare. Quod bene Paulus in
sinuât, cum sui nobis studi! occulta m a n i f e s t â t ,  dicens, 
"3icut et ego per omnia omnibus placco" (I Cor. X: 33). 
Qui tamen rursus dicit: "Si adhuc homlnlbus placerem, 
Christ1 servus non essem" (Gal. I: 10). Placet ergo 
Paulus, et non placet: quia in eo, quod piacere appétit, 
non se, sed per se homlnlbus piacere verltatem quaerit.
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understood in this way, as if he had said,
"If I were doing the good I do with the 
motive of receiving human praise, I should 
be swelling with the lust for praise". The 
apostle wanted therefore to please all men, 
and found joy in pleasing those whom he edi
fied in Christ by receiving their praise, 
not those whose praise made him swell withinhimself.49

The priesthood is a burden God imposes on a
pastor for the sake of his people.

For sores by being unseasonably cut are 
the worse inflamed; and, if medicaments 
suit not the time, it is undoubtedly evident 
that they lose their medicinal function.
But, while a fitting time for correction of 
subordinates is being sought, the patience 
of the prelate is exercised under the very 
weight of their offences. Whence it is well 
said by the Psalmist, "Sinners have built 
upon my back" (Ps. CXXVIII: 3). For on the 
back we support burdens; and therefore he 
complains that sinners had built upon his 
back, as if to say plainly, "Those whom I am unable to correct I carry as a burden 49

49. Epistola CCXXXI. 4. Diclt ergo Apostolus 
quodam loco, "SI hominibus placerem, Christ! servus 
non essem" (Gal. I: 10); et idem dlcit in alio loco, 
"Placete omnibus per omnia, sicut et ego omnibus per 
omnia placeo"; sed adjungens eausam, "non quaerens quod 
mlhi utile est. sed quod multis, ut salvi fiant" (I 
Cor. X: 32, 33). . . . Quod itaque ait, "Si hominibus 
placerem, Christi servus non essem, "sic utlque accipl- 
endum est tanquam dlxerlt; "Si bona quae facio, fine 
laudis humanae facerem, laudis amore tumescerem". 
Volebat ergo Apostolus piacere omnibus, et eis piacere 
gaudebat, non quorum laudibus tumescebat in selpso, 
sed quos laudatus aedlficabat in Christo.
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laid upon me”.50 51
Saint Augustine?

Nevertheless, let us, brethren, be patient 
toward them. The eyes we are treating are 
In an inflamed and swollen state. I do not 
say that we should cease to treat thep: but 
that we should not by Insults provoke them 
to greater bitterness; let us render them 
a reason with gentleness, not proudly exult 
in our victory. . . . Bear then with patience, 
if ye are whole bear with patience In proportion as ye are whole. For who is perfectly 
whole? Therefore, as long as we are such, 
this we owe to ourselves, to bear one 
another's burdens.5^

Ibid.:
How admirably is it said, how excellently hath 
he signified this; "They could not prevail 
against me; upon my back have the sinners built"

50. Regula Pastoralls II. 10. Nam secta 
immature vulnera deterius infervescunt, et nisi cum 
tempore medicamenta conveniant, constat procul dubio, 
quod medenti officium amittant. Sed cum tempus subdi- 
tis ad correptionem quaeritur, sub ipso culparum pondéré 
patientla praesulls exercetur. Unde bene per psalmis- 
tam dicitur: "Supra dorsum meum fabricaverunt pecca- 
tores" (Ps. CXXVIII: 3). In dorso quippe onera sustl- 
nemus. Supra dorsum lgitur suum fabricasse peccatores 
queritur, ac si aperte dlcat: "Quos corrigere nequeo, 
quasi superlmpositum onus porto".

51. Sermo CLXIV. 15. Nos tarnen, fratres, patien
tes circa illos simus. In ferbore sunt et tumore oculi 
quos curamus. Non dico ut curare cessemus; sed ut non 
lnsultationlbus ad majores amaritudines provocemus; rat- 
ionem leniter redûamus, non de victoria superbe exsulte- 
mus. . . . Patienter ergo ferte, si sani estis, patienter 
ferte, in quantum sani estis. Nam quis perfects sanus? 
Ergo quamdlu tales sumus, hòc nobis debemus, ut invicem 
onera nostra portemus.
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(Ps. CXXVIII: 3). Since therefore thou 
hast not prevailed against me, mount upon 
my back: I can carry thee until the end 
come: for thus it is commanded me, to "bring 
forth fruit in patience" (Luke VIII: 15).^2

In warning the faithful of dangers and in restrain
ing them from sin the preacher should use his most con
vincing powers of oratory.

For indeed it is the duty of the ruler to 
shew by the voice of preaching the glory of 
the supernal country, to disclose what great 
temptations of the old enemy are lurking in 
life's journey, and to correct with great 
asperity of zeal such evils among those 
who are under his sway as ought not be gently 
borne with; lest, in being too little in
censed against faults, of all faults he be 
himself held guilty. . . . But, because the 
glory of the heavenly country is perceived 
in vain, unless it be known also what great 
temptations of the crafty enemy assail us 
here, it is fitly subjoined, "And thou shalt 
lay siege against it and build forts" (Ezek.
IV. l). For indeed holy preachers lay 
siege about the ti*le on which the city of 
Jerusalem is delineated, when to a mind that 
is earthy but already seeking after the su
pernal country they shew how great an opposi
tion of vices in the time of this life is 
arrayed against it.&3 52 53

52. Enarratlo in Psalmum CXXVIII. 7. Quam paer- 
clare dictum est, quam optime signlficavlt, "Etenim non 
potuerunt mihi: 3upra dorsum meum fabrlcaverunt peeea- 
tores" (Ps. CXXVIII: 3). Ergo quia non potuisti mihi, 
ascende in dorsum meum; portare te habeo quousque veniat 
finis: sic enim mihi praeceptum est, ut fructum afferam cum tolerantla (Luc. VIII: 15).

53. Regula Pastoralis II. 10. Debitum qulppe 
rectoris est supernae patriae gloriam per vocem prae- 
dicationls ostendere, quanta in hujus vitae itinere
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It is the duty, then, of the student and 
teacher of Holy Scripture, who Is the defender 
of the true Faith, and the opponent of error, 
both to teach what is right and to correct 
what Is wrong; and in this function of dis
course, to conciliate the hostile, to arouse 
the careless, and to inform those ignorant 
of the matter in hand, what they ought to 
expect. . . . But if the audience needs to 
be aroused rather than be Informed, in order 
that they may not be slow in living up to 
what they already know, and that they may 
give their assent to what they are convinced 
is true, greater powers of oratory are required. 
In such a case, entreaties and reproaches, 
exhortation and compulsion, and every other 
means conducive to stirring the heart are 
necessary.54

Saint Augustine:

tentamenta antiqui hostls lateant, aperire, et subldto- 
rum mala, quae tolerarl leniter non debent, cum magna 
zeli asperitate corrigere, ne, si minus contra culpas 
accenditur, culparum omnium reus ipse teneatur. .. .
Sed quia incassum gloria patriae coelestls agnosoltur, 
nisi et quanta hie irruant hostis callidi tentamenta 
noscantur, apte subjuñgitur, "Et ordinabis adversus eum 
obsidionem, et aedificabis munitlones" (Ezek. IV: 1). 
Sancti quippe praedlcatores obsidionem circa laterem, 
in quo Jerusalem civitas descrlpta est, ordinant, quando 
terrenae menti, sed Jam supernam patriam requirenti, 
quanta eum in hujus vitae tempore vitlorurn impugnet adversités, demonstrant.

54. De Doctrina Christiana IV. 4, 6. Debet lgitur 
divinarum scrlpturarum tractator et doctor, defensor re- 
ctae fide! ac debellaior erroris, et bona docere et mola 
dedocere, atque in hoc opere conciliare adversos, remis- 
sos erigere, nescientibus quod agitur, quid exspectare 
debeant intimare. . . Si vero qui audlunt movendl sunt 
potius quam docendi, ut in eo quod iam sclunt, agendo 
non torpeant, et rebus asse_nsum, quas veras esse faten- 
tur, accomodent, malorlbus dlcendi viribus opus est.
Ibi obsecratlones et Increpationes, concitationes et 
coercitiones, et quaecumque alla valent ad commovendas ánimos, sunt necessaria.
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This passage recalls to mind Our Lord's invita
tion to the Apostles: “Come apart into a desert place 
and rest awhile" (Mark VI: 31). In the silence of 
retregfc and converse with God the pastor finds renewed 
strength of soul.

But all this is duly executed by a ruler, 
if inspired by the spirit of heavenly fear 
and love, he meditate dally on the precepts 
of Sacred Writ, that the words of Divine Ad
monition may restore in him the power of 
solicitude and of provident circumspection 
with regard to the celestial life, which 
familiar intercourse with men continually 
destroys; and that one who is drawn to old
ness of life by secular society may be the 
aspiration of compunction be ever renewed 
to love of the spiritual oountry. For the 
heart runs greatly to waste in the midst of 
human talk; and since it is undoubtedly evi
dent that, when driven by the tumults of 
external occupations, it loses its balance 
and falls, one ought incessantly to take 
care that through keen pursuit of Instruction 
it may rise again. For hence it is that 
Paul admonishes his disciple who had been 
put over the flock, saying, “Till I come, 
give attendance to reading" (I Tim. IV: 13).
Hence David says, "How have I loved Thy Law,
0 Lord! It is my meditation all the day"(Ps. GIX: 97).55 55

55. Regula Pastoralls II. 11. Sed omne hoc rite 
a rectores agitur, si supernae formidinis et dilectionis 
spiritu afflatus studiose quotidle sacri eloqui! prae- 
cepta medltetur, ut in eo vlm sollicitudinis, et erga 
coelestem vitam providlae circumspectionls, quam humanae 
conversatlonis usus lndesinenter destrult, dlvlnae ad- 
monitlonis verba restaurent, et qui ad vetustatem vltae 
per societatem secularium ducltur, ad amorem semper 
splrltales patriae compunctionls adspiratlone renoventur.
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For this itself is the law; Hln all the day", he 
salth, "is my study in it". Behold how I have 
loved it, that in the whole day my study is in 
it; or rather, as the Greek hath it, "all the 
day long", which more fully expresses the continuation of meditation.56
The p&stors of the Church must be always ready,

always prepared, constant in their application to
Holy Scripture, ever studying the word of God, that
without hesitation or delay the sacred Ark of doctrine
may be lifted up when the opportunity offers, and
those who occupy the posts of God's teachers may be
ever at the service of the souls who have to be saved.

What but the holy Church is figured by the 
ark? To which four rings of gold in the 
four corners are ordered to be adjoined, 
because, in that it is thus extended towards 
the four quarters of the globe, it is declared undoubtedly to be equipped for 
journeying with the four books of the holy

Saint Augustine:

Value namque inter humana verba cor defluiti cumque in- 
dubitanter constat, quod externis occupatrionum tumulti- 
bus impulsum a semetipso corruat, studere incessabillter debet, ut per erudltlonis Studium resurgat. Hlnc est 
enim, quod praelatum gregl dlscipulum Paulus admonet 
dicens: "Dum venlo, attende lectionl" (I Tim. IYÍ 13). 
Hinc David alt: 11 Quomodo dilexl legem tuam Domine, tota die medltatio mea est" (Ps¿ CIX: 97).

56 • Enarratlo In Psalmum CXVIII. l. Ipsa est enim 
lex. "Tota", inqult, "die medltatio mea est". Ecce 
quomodo earn dilexi, ut tota, die medltatio mea esset: 
vel potlus sicut graecus habet, "totam diem", ubi 
magis continuato medilantls exprlmitur.
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Gospel. . . Of whom it is further fitly 
added, "They shall always be in the rings, nor 
shall they ever be drawn out from them1* (Exod. 
XXV: 12); because it is surely necessary that 
those who attend upon the office of preaching 
should not recede from the study of sacred 
lore. For to this end it is that the staves 
are ordered to be always in the rings, that, 
when occasion requires the ark to be carried, 
no tardiness in carrying may arise from the 
staves having to be put in; because, that is to 
say, when a pastor is enquired of by his sub
ordinates on any spiritual matter, it is ex
ceedingly ignominious, should he then go 
about to learn, when he ought to solve the 
question. But let the staves remain ever in 
the rings, that teachers, ever meditating in 
their own hearts the words of Sacred Writ, may 
lift without delay thé ark of the covenant; as 

be the case if they teach at once whatever is required. Hence the first Pastor of the 
Church well admonishes all other pastors saying, 
"Be always ready to give an answer to every man 
that asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you" (l Pet. Ill: 15).57 57

57. Régula Pastorelle II. 11. Cui quatuor circuii aurei per quatuor angulow jubentur adJungi; 
quia in eo, quod per quatuor mundi partes dilatata 
tendltur, procul dubio quatuor sancti Evangelll llbris 
accinta praedicatur. . . De quibus apte subdltur: "Q,ui 
semper erunt in circulis, nec unquam extrahentur ab eie" 
(Exod. XXV: 12). Quia nlmlrum necesse est, ut qui ad 
officium praedlcatlonis excubat, a sacrae lectionls 
studio non recédant. Ad hoc namque vectes esse in cir- 
culls semper jubentur, ut, cum portari arcam opportuni- 
tas exlgit, de intromlttendis vectibus portandi tardltas 
nulla generetur; quia videlicet, cum spiritale aliquid a 
subditis pastor lnquirltur, ignominiosum valde est, si 
tunc quaerat dicere, cum quaestionem debet enodare. Sed 
circulis vectes lnhaereant, ut doctores semper in suis 
cordibus eloqula sacra méditantes testamenti arcam sine 
mora elevant, si quldquid necesse est, protlnus docent. 
unde bene primus pastor Ecclesiae pastores ceteros ad- 
monet dicens: "Parati semper ad satisfactionem omnl pos- 
centl vos rationem de ea, quae in vobls est, spe" (l Pet.
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The circle that was held by four lines, Is 
the round world In Its four parts. These 
four parts Scripture doth often mention, the 
East and the West, the North and the South. 
Therefore because the whole world was called 
by the Gospel, four Gospels were written.5®

Ibid.:
But a man speaks with more or less wisdom as 
he is more or less versed in the Holy Scrip
tures— I do not mean in the very copious read
ing and memorizing of thegi, but in the true 
understanding and the careful investigation of 
their meaning. There can be no question but 
that they by far deserve the preference who 
know them less, word for word, but who look 
into the heart of the Scriptures, with the 
eyes of their own heart. But he is better 
than either of these, who both quotes them at 
will, and understands them as he ought.
And so, for one who should speak with wisdom, 
even for the very reason that he cannot do 
so with eloquence, it is absolutely necessary 
that he remember the words of the Scriptures. 
For inasmuch as he sees himself poor in his 
own resources, in so much more does it behoove 
him to be rich in those of the Scriptures, that 
what he says in his own words, he may prove by 
the Scriptures; and that he who was of little 
importance in his own words may gain, in some 
measure, from the authority of the great. For 
by his proofs he satisfies, even though he 58

Saint Augustine:

58. Enarratlo in Psalmum CIII. 2. Discus 
qui quatuor lineis contlnebatur, orbis terrarum erat 
in quatuor partlbus. Has quatuor partes saepe Scrip
ture commemo at, orientem et oc identem, aquilonem et 
meridiem. Ideo quia totus ̂ orbls per Evangelium voca- 
batur, quatuor Evangelia conscripta sunt.
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cannot satisfy by his bare statements.59

59. De Doctrine Christiana IV. 5. Sapienter 
autem dicit homo tanto magia vel minus, quanto in 
scripturis sanctis magis mlnusve proflclt. Non dico 
in eis multum legendls memoriaeque mandandis sed bene 
intellegendis et diligenter earum sensibus indagandis. 
Quibus longe sine dubio praeferendi sunt qui verba 
earum minus tenent, et cor earum sul cordis oculis 
vident. Sed utrisque ille mellor, qui et cum volet 
eas dicit, et slcut oportet lntellegit.

Huic ergo qui sapienter debet dlcere, 
etiam quod non potest eloquenter, verba scrlpturarum 
tenere maxime necessarium est. Quanto enim se pau- 
periorem cernit in suis, tanto eum oportet in istis 
esse ditiorem, ut quod dixerit suis verbis, probet ex 
illis, et qui propriis veifcts minor erat, magnorum 
testimonio quodammodo orescat. Probando enim delectat 
qui minus potest delectare dicendo.



BOOK III

Saint Gregory develops the work of preaching, 
and describes the method of instructing suited to 
different persons.

The Bishop is pre-eminently a physician of 
souls. In order to carry out his duties effectively, 
he is bound to observe in the diversity of his preach
ing that he solicitously apply suitable remedies to 
the diseases of his several hearers.

Since, then, we have shewn what manner of man 
the pastor ought to be, let us now set forth 
after what manner he should teach. For, as 
long before us Gregory Nazlanzen of reverend 
memory has taught, one and the same echortation 
does not suit all inasmuch as neither are all 
bound together by similarity of character.
For the things that profit some often hurt oth
ers; and the gentle hissing that quiets horses 
Incites whelps; and the medicine which abates 
one disease aggravates another; and the bread 
which invigorates the life of the strong kills 
little children. Therefore according to the 
quality of the hearers ought the discourse of 
teachers to be fashioned, so as to suit all 
and each for their several needs, and yet never 
deviate from the art of common edification.
For what are the intent minds of hearers but, 
so to speak, a kind of tight tensions of strings 
in a harp, which the skilful player, that he 
may produce a tune not at variance with itself, 
strikes variously? And for this reason the 
strings render back a consonant modulation, 
that they are struck Indeed with one quill, 
but not with one kind of stroke. Whence
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every teacher also, that he may edify all 
in one virtue of charity, ought to touch the 
hearts of his hearers out of one doctrine, but 
not with one and the same exhortation.i
Differently to be admonished are men and 
women; the young and the old; the poor and 
the rich; the Joyful and the sad; the prelates 
and subordinates; servants and masters; the 
wise of this world and the dull,?... 1 2

1. Regula Pastoralls III. Prologue. Quia igitur, esse debeat pastor, ostendiraus, nunc quallter 
doceat, démonstremus. Ut enim longe ante nos reveren- 
dae memoriae G-regorius Nazianzenus edocult, non una 
eademque cunctis exhortatio congrult, quia nec cunctos 
par morum qualitas adstrlngit. Saepe namque aille 
officlunt, quae aliis prosunt, quia et plerumque harbae, 
quae haec anlmalia nutriunt, alia occidunt, et lenls 
slbilus equos mltigat, catulos instlgat. Et médica
ment um, quod hune morbum imminuit, alteri vires Jungit, 
et pañis, qui vitam fortium roborat, parvulorum necat.
Pro qualitate igitur audientium formarl debet sermo 
doctorum, ut et ad sua singulis congruat, et tamen a 
communia aedlfieationis arte nunquam recedat. Quid 
enim sunt intentae mentes audltorum, nlsi, ut ita 
dixerlm, quaedam in cithara tensiones stratae chordarum, 
quas tangendi artifex,’ ut non sibimetipsi dissimile 
canticum faciat, dlssimiliter puleat? Et idcirco chordae 
consonara modulâtionem reddunt; quia uno quldem plectro, 
sed non uno impulsu ferluntur. Unde et doctor quisque, 
ut in una cunctos virtute caritatis aedificet, efc una 
doctrina non una eademque exhortâtione tangere corda audientium debet.

2. Ibid. 1. Aliter namque admonendi sunt 
viri, atque aliter feminae. Aliter Juvenes, aliter senes. Aliter inopes, aliter locupletes. Aliter laeti, 
aliter tristes. Aliter subdlti, aliter praelati. Ali
ter servi, aliter domini. Aliter hujus mundi sapientes, aliter hebetes . . . .
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But perhaps, what before I made any promise I 
was under no obligation to render, you now 
demand as a debt, that I consent to unfold and 
submit to your view some discourse by way of 
example, as If I were myself catechizing. Now 
before I do this, I wish you to bear in mind. . ., 
that It is different when one is admonishing 
privately with no other person near to form a 
Judgment of us, from that, when one is teaching 
openly, surrounded by an auditory of persons 
who hold very different opinions:. . . and it 
makes much difference also, when we are thus 
speaking whether there be few present or many, 
learned or unlearned, or made up of both; 
citizens or rustics, or both together, or again, 
a people mingled of all classes. For it cannot 
be, but that they affect in different ways the 
man who has to speak and address thegi, and that 
both the discourse which is delivered carries 
as it were a certain stamp of feature expressive 
of the feeling of the mind from which it issues, 
and according to this same difference affects 
the hearers in different ways, they again in their 
turn by their very presence affecting each other 
in different ways. But since we are now speak
ing of instructing the unlearned, I can testify 
to you of myself, .that I feel differently when 
I see standing before me to be catechised an 
educated man, a dull man, a citizen, a stranger, 
a rich, poor, private, noble, man, one set in 
some office of authority, a person of this or 
that nation, of this or that age or sex, coming 
from this or that school, coming from this or 
that common error, and accordingly as I feel 
differently moved, does my discourse set,out, 
advance, and conclude. And because, when all 
have a claim on us for the same love, yet is 'not 
the same medicine to be used for all; so love 
itself in like manner is in travail with some, 
is made weak together with others, some it seeks 
to edify, others it trembles to cause to offend, 
to some it stoops, to others it carries itself

Saint Augustine?
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erect, to some It is gentle, to others severe, 
to none as an enemy, to all as a mother.3

St. Gregory does not condemn wealth as an evil
in itself, but warns strongly against the subtle evil
of over-attachment to it.

Differently to be admonished are the poor and

3. De Cateohlzandl8 Rudibus XXIII. Sed nunc 
etiam illud quod priusquam promitterem non debeban*,
Jam fortasse debitum flagltas, ut aliquod sermonls 
exemplum, tanquam si ego aliquem catechlzem, non me 
pigeat expllcare, et intuendum tlbi proponere. Quod 
priusquam faciam, volo cogites. . . : et in eo ipso 
allam in secreto monentis, dum nullus alius qui de 
nobis judicet praesto est; aliam palam docentls 
aliquid, cum dissimillter oplnantium circumstat 
audltus:. . . multumque interest, et cum ita diclmus, 
utrum pauci adsint an multi; doctl an indocti, an ex 
utroque genere mixtl; urbani an rustici, an hi et llli 
slmul; an populus ex omni hominum genere temperaius 
sit. Fieri enim non potest, nisi aliter atque aliter 
afficiant locuturum atque dicturum, et ut sermo qui 
profertur, affectionia animi a quo profertur, quemdam 
quasi vultum gerat et‘pro eadem diversitatae diverse 
afficiat auditores, cum et ipsl se ipsos diverse affi
ciant lnvlcem praesentia sua. Sed quia de rudibus im- 
buendis nunc agimus, de me ipso tlbi testis sum, aliter 
atque aliter me moveri, cum ante me catechizandum video 
eruditum, inertem, civem, peregrinimi, dlvltem, pauperem, 
privatum, honoratum, in potestate aliqua constitution, 
lllius aut lllius genti8 hominem, lllius aut illius 
aetatls aut sexus, ex illa aut illa secta, ex ilio aut 
ilio bulgari errore venlentem: ac pro dlversitate motus, 
mei sermo ipse et procedit, et progrediiur, et flnitur.
Et quia cum eadem omnibus debeatur charitas, non eadem 
est omnibus adhibenda medicina: ipsa item charitas 
allos parturit, cum alila infirmatur; alios curat aedi- 
flcare, allos constremlsclt offendere: ad allos se 
inclinât, ad allos se erigit; alile blanda, alile severa, 
nulli inimica, omnibus mater*
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the rich: for to the former we ought to offer 
the solace of comfort against tribulation, but 
in the latter to induce fear as against elation. 
For to the poor one it is said by the Lord 
through the prophet, "Fear not, for thou shall 
not be confounded" (Isa. LIV: 4). . . . But, 
on the other hand, Paul says to his disciple 
concerning the rich, "Charge the rich of this 
world, that they be not highminded nor trust in 
the uncertainty of their riches" (l Tim. VI:
17); where it is to be particularly noted that 
the teacher of humility in making mention of 
the rich, says not Entreat. but Charge: because» 
though pity is to be bestowed on Infirmity, 
yet to elation no honour is due. To such, there
fore, the right thing that is said is the more 
rightly commanded, according as they are puffed 
up with loftiness of thought in transitory things 
. . . Therefore consolation is to be offered to 
those who are tried in the furnace of poverty; 
and fear is to be induced in those whom the 
consolation of temporal glory lifts up; 
that both those may learn that they possess 
riches which they see not, and these become 
aware that they can by no means keep the riches 
that they see. Yet for the most part the 
character of persons changes the order in which 
they stand; so that the rich man may be humble 
and the poor man proud. Hence the tongue of the 
preacher ought soo*n to be adopted to the life 
of the hearer so as to smite elation in a poor 
man all the more sharply as not even the poverty 
that has come upon him brings it down, and to 
cheer all the more gently the humility of the 
rich as even the abundance which elevates them 
does not elate them.4

4. Regula Pastoralis III. 2. Aliter admonendl 
sunt inopes, atque aliter locupletes; illls namque 
offerre consolatlonis solatium contra tribulationem, 
lstis vero inferre metum contra elatlonem debemus.
Inopl qulppe a Domino per prophetam dicitur: "Noli
timere, quia non confunderis" (Isa. LIV: 4)........
At contra Paulus discipulo de dlvitibus dieit: "Divlti- 
bus hujus seculi praecipe non superbe sapere, neque
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It Is one thing to be rich, and another to 
wish to become rich. In this Scripture It is 
covetousness that is condemned, not gold or 
silver, or riches, but covetousness. For they 
who do not wish to become rich, or do not care 
about it, who do not burn with covetous desires, 
nor are inflamed by the fires of avarice, but 
who yet are rich, let them hear the Apostle, 
"Charge them that are rich in this world" (l 
Tim. VI: 17). Charge them what? Charge them 
before all things, not to be proud in their 
conceits, for there is nothing which riches 
do so much generate as pride. The worm of 
riches is pride. "Charge therefore the rich 
of this world that they be not proud in 
their conceits, (ibid.) He hath shut out the 
abuse, let him teach now the proper use. "That 
they be not proud in their conceits." But 
whence cometh the defence against pride?
From that which follows: "Nor trust in the 
uncertainty of riches." They who trust not

gfllnE Augustine:

sperare in incerto dlvltiarum suarum" (l Tim. VI: 17). 
Ubi notandum valde est, quod humilitatis doctor memori- 
am divitum faclens non alt: Roga, sedi Praecloe: quia 
etsi impendenda est pietas infirmitati, honor tamen 
non debetur eleationi. Tallbus ergo rectum, quod dici- 
tur, tanto rectius jubetur, quanto et in rebus transi-
toriis altitudine cogitationis intumescunt........
Offerenda est ergo eis consolatio, quos camlnus pauper- 
tatis excoqult; atque ellls inferendus est timor, quos 
consolatio gloriae temporalis extollit; ut et illi 
discant, quia dlvitias, quas non consplciunt, possldent, 
et itsi dognoscant, quia eas, quas consplciunt, nequa- 
quam tenere possunt. Plerumque tamen personarum ordi
nerà permutât qualitas morum , ut ait dives humilis, sit 
pauper elatus. Unde mox praedicantis lingua cum audl- 
entie debet vita componi; ut tanto districtlue in 
paupere elationem ferlât, quanto eam nec illata pauper- 
tas inclinât, et tanto lenius humilitatem divitum 
mulceat, quanto eoe nec abundantia, quae sublevat, exaltat.
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in the uncertainty of riches, are not proud 
in their conceits.5 6

Ibid.:
I have admonished the rich; now hear ye poor.
Ye rich, lay out your money; ye poor refrain 
from plundering. Ye rich, distribute your 
means; ye poor, bridle your desires. Hear, 
ye poor, this same Apostle, "Godliness with 
sufficiency is a great getting", (l Tim. VI: 6). 
Setting is the acquiring of gain. The world 
is yours in common with the rich; ye have not 
a house in common with the rich, but ye have 
the heaven in common, the light in common. Seek 
only for a sufficiency, seek for what is enough, 
and do not wish for more.®

5. Sermo LXI. 10, 11» Aliud est, esse divitem; 
aliud, velie fieri divitem. Hie cupiditas accusatur, 
non aurum, non argentum, non dlvltiae, sed cupiditas.
Nam qui nolunt divites fieri, vel qui non curant, vel 
non ardent cupiditatibus, non avarltiae faelbus accen
dimi ur, sed divites sunt, audiant Apostolum; "Praecipe 
divltibus hujus mundi" (l Tim. VI: 17). Praecipe.
Quid? Praecipe ante omnia, non superbe sapere. Nihil 
enim est quod sic generent divltiae, quomodo superbiam
. . . . Vermis dlvitiarum superbia. Ergo "praecipe 
dlvitibus hujus mundi, non superbe sapere" libld.). 
Excluait vitium, doceat usum. Non superbe sapere. Unde 
autem non superbe sapere? De eo quod sequitur, "Neque 
sperare in incerto dlvitiarum. Qui non sperant in in
certo dlvitiarum, non superbe saplunt.

6. Sermo LXXXV. 6. Admonui divites: audite, 
pauperes. Vos erogate: vos rapere nollte. Vos tri- 
buite facultates: vos frenate cupiditates. Audite, pauperes, eundem ipsum Apostolum: "Est autem quaestus 
magnus, pietas cum sifflcientia" (l Tim. VI: 6). Quaes
tus est acqulsitio lucri. Communem habetls cum divlti
bus mundum: non communem habetls cum divltibus domum: 
sed habetls commune coelum, communem lucem. Sufficlen- 
tlam quaerite, quod sufficit quaerite, plus nolite.
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Ibid.:
Sometimes, however, and we must not pass over 
this without mention, thou findest a pbor man 
proud, and a rich man humble. . . . Sometimes 
a man goeth forth having a full house, rich 
lands, many estates, much gold and silver; he 
lands, many estates, much gold and silver; he 
knoweth that he must not trust in these, he 
humbleth himself before God, he doth good with 
them; thus his heart is raised unto God, so 
that he is aware that not only do riches them
selves profit him nothing, but they even impede 
his feet, save He rule them, and aid them; and 
he is counted among the poor who are satisfied 
with bread. Thou findest another a proud beg
gar, or not proud only because he hath nothing, 
nevertheless seeking whereby he may be puffed up.7

The master and the slave should live in perfect
harmony.

Differently to be admonished are servants and 
masters. Servants, to wit, that they ever keep 
in view the humility of tbar condition; but 
masters, that they lose not recollection of 
their nature, in which they are constituted on 
an equality with s'ervants. Servants are to be 
admonished that they despise not their masters, 
lest they offend God, if by behaving themselves

7. Enarratlo in Psalmum CXXXI. 26. Allquando 
autem, quod non est praetermittendum dlcere, invenis 
pauperem superbum, et divltem humilem. . . . Procedlt 
allquando homo habens plenam domum, uberes terras, 
multa praedia, multum aurl et argenti, novlt quia in 
ipsis non est praesumendum, humlllat se Deo, facit inde 
bene; ita cor ipsius erlgitur ad Deum, ut noverit 
quia non solum nihil illi prosunt divitiae ipsae, sed 
et impediunt pedes Ipsius, nisi ille regal? et ille 
subveniat: et numeratur inter pauperes qui saturantur 
panlbus. Invenis alium mendicum inflatum, aufc ideo 
non inflatum, quia nihil habet, quaerentem tamen unde 
lnfletur.
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proudly they gainsay His ordinance: masters, 
too, are to be admonished, that they are proud 
against God with respect to His gift, if they 
acknowledge not those whom they hold in sub
jection by reason of their condition tobe their 
equals by reason of their community of nature. 
The former are to be admonished to know them
selves to be servants of masters; the latter 
are to be admonished to acknowledge themselves 
to be fellow-servants of servants. For to those 
it is said, "Servants, obey your masters accord
ing to the flesh" (Col. III. 22); and again,
"Let as many servants as are under the yoke 
count their masters worthy of all honour" (l 
Tim. VI: 1), but to these it is said, "And ye, 
masters, do the same things unto them, forbear
ing, threatening, knowing that both their and 
your Master is in heaven" (Eph. VI, 9).8

Saint Augustine:
Moreover, when men are subject to one another 
in a peaceful order, the lowly position does 
as much good to the servant as the proud posi
tion does harm to the master. But by nature, as 8

8. Regula Pastoralis III. 5. Allter admonendi 
sunt servi, atque aliter domini. Servi scilicet, ut 
in se semper humllitatem conditionls asplciant: domini 
vero, ut naturae suae, qua aequaliter sunt cum servis 
conditi, memoriam non amittant. Servi admonendi sunt, 
ne dominos desplciant, ne Deum offendant, si ordlna- 
tioni llllus superbiendo contradicunt: domini quoque 
admonendi sunt, quia contra Deum de munere ejus super- 
blunt, si eos, quos per conditionem tenent subdltos, 
aequales sibl per naturae consortium non agnoscunt.
Isti admonendi sunt, ut sciant se servos esse dominorum: 
illi admonendi sunt, ut cognoscant se conservos esse 
servorum. Istis namque dicltur: "Servi, obedite dominls 
carnalibus" (Col. Ill: 22). Et rursum: "Quicumque sunt 
sub Jugo servi, dominos suos omnl honore dlgnos arbl- 
trentur" (l Tim. VI: 1); lllls autem dicitur: "Et vos 
domini eadem faclte illis, remittentes minas, scientes 
quod et lllorum et vester Domlnus est in coelis" (Eph. VI: 9).
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G-od first created us, no one is slave either 
of man or of sin. This servitude is, however, 
penal, and is appointed by that law which enjoins 
the preservation of the natural order and forbids 
its disturbance; for if nother had been done in 
violation of that law, there would have been 
nothing to restrain by penal servitude. And 
therefore the apostle admonishes slaves to be subject to their masters, and to serve them 
heartily and with good will, so that, if they 
cannot be freed by their masters, they may them
selves make their slavery in some sort free, 
by serving not in crafty fear, but in faithful 
love, until all unrighteousness pass away, and 
all principality and every human power be brought to nothing, and God be all in all.
And therefore although our righteous fathers 
had slaves, and administered their domestic 
affairs so as to distinguish between the con
dition of slaves and the heirship of sons in 
regard to the blessings of this life, yet in 
regard to the worship of God, in whom we hope 
for eternal blessings, they toofc an equally 
loving oversight of all the members of their household.y 9

9. Pe Clvltate Del XIX. 15, 16. Hominbus 
autem ilio pads ordine, quo aliis alii sublecti 
sunt, sicut prodest homilltas servientibus, ita 
nocet superbia domlnantlbus. Nullus autem natura, 
in qua prius Deus hominem condidit, servus est hominis 
aut pecattl. Verum et poenalls servitus ea lege 
ordinaiur, quae naturalem ordinem conservan iubet, 
perturbad vetat; quia si contra earn legem non esset 
factum, nihil esset poenali servltute eohercendum. 
Ideoque apostolus etiam servos monet subditos esse 
domlnis suis et ex animo eis cum bona volúntate ser
vire; ut scilicet, si non possimi a domlnis liberi 
fieri, suam servltutem ipsi quodam modo liberam faciant, 
non timore subdolo, sed fideli dllectione serviendo, 
donec^transeat inlquitas et evacuetur omnis prlncipatus et potestas humana et sit Deus omnia in omnibus.’j

Quocirca etiamsi habuerunt servos iusti patres nostri, 3ic admlnistrabant domesticarli pacem, ut
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The Old Testament Is revealed In the New.

Whence also the excellent teacher, when he 
was admonishing some of the Hebrews that were 
wise, but some also that were slow, speaking 
to them of the fulfillment of the Old Testa
ment, overcame the wisdom of the former by 
argument, saying: "That which decayeth and 
waxeth old is ready to vanish away" (Heb. VIII:
13) .1°

Saint Augustine:
Whilst I say, we fix our eyes on these things, 
let us see here the old man, the day that is 
waxing old; the Song that is out of date; the 
Old Testament; when however we turn to the 
inner man, to those things that are to be 
renewed in place of these which are to be changed, 
let us find the new man, the new day, the new 
song, the New Testament; and that newness, let 
us love, as to have no fears of its waxing old. 
(Heb. VIII: 13).11 10 11

secundum haec temporalia bona filiorum sortem a 
servorum condicione distinguerent; ad Deum autem 
colendum, in quo aeterna bona speranda sunt, omnibus 
domus suae membris pari dilectlone consulerent.

10. Regula Pàstoralls III. 6. Unde et magister 
egreglus, cum Hebraeorum quosdam sapientes, quosdam 
vero etiam tardiores admoneret, illis de compieiione 
testamenti veteris loquens eorum sapientlam argumento 
superávit dlcens: "Quod enlm antiquatur et senescit, 
prope interltum est" (Heb. Vili: 13).

11. Enarrailo in Psalmum XXXVIII. 9. Ergo 
ad haec attendentes, videamus hic veterem hominem, 
veterem dlem, vetus canticum, Vetus Testamentum:'con
versi autem ad interlorem, ad ea quae innovanda sunt 
pro his quae immutabuntur, invenlamus hominem novum, 
diem novum, canticum novum, Testamentum Novum; et 
sic amemus 1stam novitatem, ut non ibi tlmeamus 
vetustatem.
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It is well to cultivate a spirit of caution in
speech.

The simple are to be praised for studying 
never to say what is false, but to be ad
monished to know how sometimes to be silent 
about what is.true. For, as falsehood has 
always harmed him that speaks it, so sometimes 
the hearing of truth has done harm to some. 
Wherefore the Lord before His disciples, tem
pering His speech with silence, says, MI have 
many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear 
them now“ (Joh. XVI: 12).12

Saint Augustine:
For in general we hide truths not by telling 
a lie, but by holding our peace. For the 
Lord lied not when He said, "I have many things 
to say unto you, but ye cannot bear them now" 
(Joh. XVI: 12). He held His peace from true 
things, not spake false things; for the hear
ing of which truths He Judged them to be less 
fit.13

12. Regula Pastoralls III. 11. Laudandl sunt 
simpliees, quod studeant nunquam falsa dicere, sed 
admonendl sunt, ut noverint nonnunquam vera retlcere. 
Sicut enlm semper dicentem falsltaa laesit, ita dls- 
clpulis Dominus locutionem suam silentlo temperans 
alt: "Multa habeo vobis dicere, sed nunc non potestis 
ilia portare" (Joan. XVI: 12).

13. Contra Mendaclum I. 23. Plerumque enim
ve a non mentlendo occulimus, sed tacendo. Neque enlm 
mentitus est Dominus, ubi ait: "Multa habeo vobie 
dicere, sed non potestis ilia portare modo" (Joan. XVI: 
12). Vera tacuit, non falsa locutus est; qulbus veris 
audiendis eos minus idoneos Judlcavit.

This same thought is expressed in Tractatus 
LIII. 7; Tractatus XCVI. 1; Tractatus XCVII. 1.
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In both the serpent and the dove* there is
something for the pastor to Imitate.

Hence the Truth in person admonishes His elect, 
saying, "Be ye wise as serpents, but simple as doves" (Matt. X: 16); because, to wit, in the 
hearts of the elect the wisdom of the serpent 
ought to sharpen the simplicity of the dove, 
and the simplicity of the dove temper the 
wisdom of the serpent, to the end that neither 
through prudence they be seduced into cunning, 
nor from simplicity grow torpid in the exercise 
of the under standing.^-4

Saint Augustine:
Wherefore, Beloved, I must explain to you, 
though I have often spoken already on this sub
ject, what it is to be "simple as doves" and 
wise as serpènte". Now if the simplicity of 
doves be enjoined us, what hath the wisdom of 
the serpent to do in the simplicity of the 
dove? This in the dove I love, that she has 
no gall; this I fear in the serpent, that he 
has poison. But do not fear the serpent alto
gether; something he has for thee to hate, and 
something to imitate. Imitate him in this, thou 
Christian, who dost hear Christ saying, "Enter 
ye in at the strait gate" (Matt. VII: 13). Imi
tate him in this again; "keep thy head safe".
And what does this mean, keep thy head safe?
Keep Christ with thee.3-®* 14 15

14. Regula Pastoralls III. 11. Hiñe electos 
suos per semetipsam Veritas admonet dicens: "Estote 
prudentes sicut serpentes, et siraplices sicut columbae" 
(Matt. X: 16). Quia videlicet in electòrum cordibus 
debet et simplicltatem columbae astutia serpentls 
acuere, et serpentls astutiam columbae simpllcitas 
temperare: quatenus nec seducti per prudentlam calle- 
ant, nec ab intellectus studio ex simpllcltate torpes- cant.

15. Sermo LXIV. 3. Quapropter, carissimi, 
exponendum est vobis, quamvis hlnc Jam saepius dix- 
erimus, quid sit esse slmplices ut columbae, astuti
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Love for God should be the motive power of 
all Christians. As this love grows more perfect, the 
individual is able to evaluate more clearly the suffer
ings common to man.

For those who fear scourges are to be told by 
no means to desire temporal goods as being 
of great account, seeing that bad men also have 
them, and by no means to shun present evils as 
intolerable, seeing they are not ignorant how 
for the most part good men also are touched by 
them. They are to be admonished that, if they 
desire to be truly free from evils, they should 
dread eternal punishments; nor yet continue in 
this fear of punishments, but grow up by the 
nursing of charity to the grace of love. For 
it is written, "Perfect charity easteth out 
fear" (l Joh. IV: 18). And again it is written,
"Ye have not received the spirit of bondage 
again in fear, but the spirit of adoption of 
sons, wherein we cry, Abba, Father" (Rom. VIII;
15). Whence the same teacher says again, "Where 
the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty"
(2 Cor. Ill: 17). If, then, the fear of punish
ment still restrains from evil doing, truly no 
liberty of spirit, possesses the soul of him that 
so fears. 16

ut serpentes. Si jam simpllcitas columbarum indicta 
est nobis, astutla serpentis quid facit in columbae 
simplicitate? Amo in columba quod fel no habetf timeo 
in serpente quod venenum habet. Noli ex omni parte 
horrere serpentem? habet quod oderis, habet quod iml- 
teris. Imltare ilium, christiane, qui audis Christum 
dicentem, "Intrate per angustam portam" (Matt. VII: 13). 
Imitare ilium et in hoc: serva caput tuum. Quid est, 
serva caput tuum? Tene apud to Christum.

16. Regula Pastoralis III. 13. Dicendum nam- 
que est flagella timentlbus, ut et bona temporalia 
nequaquam pro magno dfesiderent, quae adesse etiam 
pravis vident, et mala praesentla nequaquam velut
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Saint Augustine:
Consider what the things are that he takes 
from thee; not even them would he take from 
thee, hut by permission of Him who "scourgeth 
every son whom He receiveth" (Heb. XII: 6). . . 
. . If God knows it to be good for thee that 
the enemy should spoil thee, He permits him: if He knows it to be good for thee that thou 
shouldst receive blows, He permits him, that 
thou mayest be beaten: by means of him He is giving thee cure:. . . .  17

IMd.:
There is a fear which "perfect love casteth 
out" (l Johs IV, 18), and there Is another 
fear which is "chaste, abiding forever and 
ever" (Ps. XVIII: 10). That fear which is 
not in love, the apostle had in his eye when 
he said, "For we have not received the spirit * IV.

intolerabllia fugiant, quibus hic plerumque etlam bonos affici non ignorant. Admonendi sunt, ut, si 
malis veraclter carere desiderant, aeterna supplicla 
perhorrescant, neque in hoc suppliciorum timore 
remaneant, sed ad amoris gratlam nutrimento carltatis 
excrescant. Scriptum bulppe est: "Perfecta caritas 
foras mittlt tlmorem" (l Joan. IV: 18). Et rursum 
scriptum est: "Non acceptistis spiritum servitutis 
lterum in timore, sed spiritum adoptionis filiorum, 
in quo clamamus, Abba pater" (Rom. Vili; 15). Unde 
idem doctor lterum dlclt: "Ubi splrltus Domini, ibi 
libertas" (2 Cor. Ili: 17). Si ergo adhuc a pisra 
actione formidata poena prohibet, profecto formidantis animum nulla spiritus libertas tenet. /

IV. In Eplstolam Joannls Ad Parthos. Tractatua Vili, li. Attende quae tibi tollit: nec ipsa tibl 
tolierei, nlsl ille permltteret qui "flagellai omnem 
filium quem recipit" (Hebr. XII: 6). . . .Si novit 
Deus utile tibi esse ut exspollet te, permittlt illum; 
si novit tibi utile esse ut vapulea, permittet illum, ut caedaris: de ilio te curai, . . . .
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of servitude again In fearM (Rom. VIII: 15).
But that chaste fear we had In his eye when he 
said, "Be not high-minded, but fear" (ibid. XI:
20). In that fear which love casteth out, there 
is also servitude to be cast out along with 
the fear: for the Apostle has joined both together, 
i. e., the servitude and the fear, in saying,
"For we have not received the spirit of servi
tude in fear". And the Lord had in view the 
servant who pertains to this kind of servitude, 
saying, "Henceforth I call you not servants; 
for tie servant knoweth not what his lord doeth" 
(Joh. XV: 15). . . .: but the servant in rela
tion to the fear that is to be cast out by love, 
of whom He elsewhere salth, "The servant abldeth 
not in the house forever, but the Son abldeth forever" (ibid. VIII: 35).18

St. Gregory would have the obstinate listen 
to the words of Our Lord: "Learn from Me, for I am 
meek and humble of heart" (Matt. XI: 29). 18

18. In Joannls Evangelium. Tractatus LXXXV. 3. 
Est timor quem perfecta charitas foras mlttlt (l Joan. 
IV: 18), et est alius.timor castus permanens in sae- 
culum saeculi (Ps. XVIII, 10). Illus timorem qui non 
est in charitate, attendebat Apostolus, cum dicebat:
"Non enim acceplstis spiritum servitutis iterum in 
timore" (Rom. VIII, 15). Ilium autem timorem castum 
attendebat, cum dicebat: “Noli altum sapere, sed 
tlme" (ibld. XI: 20). In ilio timore quem foras 
charitas mittit, est etiam servitus simul foras cum 
ipso timore mittenda: utrumque enim Junxit Apostolus, 
hoc est servltutem et timorem, dicendo, "Non enim ac- 
cepistls spiritum servitutis iterum in timore". Ad 
hanc servltutem servum pertinentem intuebatur et Domi
nus dicens, "Jam non dico vos servos; quia servus nes- 
clt quid faciat dominus ejus" (Joan. XV, 15). . . .:
sed ille servus pertinens ad timorem foras a charitate 
mlttendum, de quo alibi dicit, "Servus non manet in 
domo in aeternum; filius autem manet in aeternum" (ibld. VIII; 35).
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The obstinate are to be admonished to ob
serve wisely how the Son of Man, whose will 
la always one with the Father's, that He 
may afford us an example of subduing our own 
will, says, "I seek not mine own will, but the 
will of the Father which hath sent me" (Joh.
/• 30). And still more to commend the grace 
of this virtue, He declared beforehand that 
He would retain the same in the last judgment, 
saying, "I can of myself do nothing, but as I hear, I judge" (ibid.).19

Saint Augustine:
"I cannot of Myself do anything; as I hear,
I judge, and my Judgment is just" (Joh. V:
3 0 ) . . . .  What I hear, that I speak: because 
what the Father is, that am X; for speaking 
is My being, because I am the Word of the Father........
"Because I seek not Mine own will, but the 
will of Him that sent Me" (ibid.). The Only 
Son saith, "I seek not Mine own will, " and 
men will to do their own will! He so great
ly humbleth Himself Who is equal to the Father: 
and he so greatly lifteth up himself who lleth 
in the lowest depth, and unless a hand be 
reached to him, rlseth not? Then let us do 
the will of the Father, the will of the Son, 
the will of the Holy Spirit; because of this irinlty there is one will, one power, one *

if* £ s£dla Pastoralis III. 18. Admonendi sunt pertinaces ut solerter aspiciant, quia Filius 
hominis, cul una semper cum Patre voluntas est, ut 
^ ^ ™ Knohls franeendae nostrae voluntatis praebeat, icit. Non quaero voluntatem meam, sed voluntatem ejus, qui misit me, Patris" (Joan. V: 30). Qul ut 
hujus adhuc virtutis gratiam commendaret, servaturum 
se hoc in extremo Judlcio pra,emisit dicens: "Ego a
judico" ?ibld°)SUm fa°ere ^uidquam, set sicut audio,
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majesty.20
A desire for worldly praise defiles work done

for eternity.
That they may not seek transitory praise for 
a gift bestowed, let them hear what is written 
"Let not thy left hand know what thy right hand 
doeth" (Matt. VI: 3). That is, let not the 
glory of the present life mix itself with the 
largesses of piety, nor let desire of favour 
know anything of the work of rectitude.21

Saint Aueustihe:
Our right hand is life everlasting, our 
left, life in this world. Whatsoever thou 
doest for the sake of life everlasting, 
thy right hand doeth. If in thy works 
thou mingle with the love of everlasting 
life desire for the life of this world, or 20 21

20. In Joannls Evangelium. Tractatus XXII.
14, 15. "Non possum ego a meipso facere quidquam: 
slcut audio judico, et judicium meum justum est"
(Joan. V: 30). . . . Quod audio hoc dico, quia quod 
est Pater, hoc sum: dicere enlm meum esse est; quia 
Verbum Patrie sum........

"Quia non quaero voluntatem meam, sed 
voluntatem ejus qui mlsit me" (ibid). Filius unlcus 
diclt, "Non quaero voluntatem meam"; et homines volunt 
facere voluntatem suaml Ille tantum se humiliât qui 
aequalis est Patri; et tantum se extollit qui in imo 
jacet, et nisi ei manus porrigatur, non surgit! Facia- 
mus ergo volun atem Patris, voluntatem Filii, volunta
tem Spiritus Sancti; quia Trinitatls hujus una voluntas, 
una potestas, una majestas est.

21. Régula Pastoralls III. 20. Ne ex lmpenso 
munere transitoriam laudem quaerant, audiant, quod 
scriptum est: "Nesciat sinistra tua, quid faciat dex- 
tera tua" (Matt. VI: 3). Id est, plae dispensation! 
nequaquam se gloria vitae praesentis admisceat, sed 
opus rectitudlnl8 appetltio ignoret favoris.
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man's praise, or any worldly advantage, thy 
left hand knoweth what thy right hand doeth.
And thou knowest that it is enjoined in the 
Gospel, "let not thy left hand know what thy 
right hand doeth" (Matt. VI: 3l)*22

Earthly peace is a pathway to peace eternal.
Whence the Truth speaking in person, when He 
would distinguish earthly from supernal peace, 
and provoke His disciples from that which now 
is to that which is to come, said, "Peace I 
leave with you, My peace I give unto you" (Joh. 
XIV: 2?). That is, I leave a transitory, I 
give a lasting peace. If then the heart is 
fixed on that which is lef£. that which is to 
he given is never reached.*-3

Saint Augustine:
He saith Himself in the Gospel, "Peace I 
leave unto you, My peace I give unto you" (Joh. 
XIV: 27). And by many other testimonies the 
Lord Christ is shown to be a Peace-maker: not 22 23

22. Enarratlo in Psalmum CXXXVI. 15. Dextera 
nostra est vita aeterna, sinistra nostra est vita tem
poralis. Quidquld facis propter vitam aeternam, dex
tera operatur. Si charitati vitae aeternae in operibus 
tuis mlscueris concuplscentiam vitae temporalis, aut 
laudis humanae, aut alicujus commodi saecularis; cog
novit sinistra tua quid faciat dextera tua. Et nostls 
esse in praecepto Evangelli, "Nesciat sinistra tua 
quid faciat dextera tua" (Matt. VI: 3).

This same thought is expressed in Sermo CXLIX. 
9; Tractatus VI. 3. /

23. Regula Pas tor alls HI. 22. Unde per semetipsam Veritas loquens, cum terrenam pacem a 
superna distingueret, atque ad venturam discipulos 
ex praesentl provocaret, ait: "Pacem relinquo vobis, 
pacem meam do vobis" (Joan. XIV: 27). Relinquo 
scilicet transitoriam, do mansuram. Si ergo in ea 
cor, quae relicta est, flglt’ur, nunquam ad illam, 
quae danda est pervenitur.
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according to the peace which this world 
knoweth and seeketh; but the peace where
of is said in the Prophet, MI will give unto 
them true comfort, peace upon peace" (Isa.
LVII: 19), when, to wit, to the peace of 
reconciliation, there is added the peace of lmmort alit y.24

Many times the converted sinner is more ardent 
in good works than a person who has lived a blameless 
life.

And for the most part a life burning with love after sin becomes more pleasing to God than innocence growing torpid in security. Whence also it is said by the voice of the Judge, "Her sins which are many are forgiven, for she loved much" (Luke VII: 4 7).25
S&ljQt Augustine:

All these, when they are converted unto Thee, easily grow meek, and are humbled before Thee, mindful of their own most unrighteous life, and of Thy most indulgent mercy, in that, "where sin hath bounded, grace hath abounded more" (Rom. V: 20).26 24 25 26

24. Enarratlo ln Psalmum LXXI. 1. Ipse in 
Evangelico dielt: "Pacem relinquo vobis, pacem meara
do vobis" (Joan. XIV: 27). Et multis aliis testimoni- 
is Dominus Christus pacificus esse monstratur: non 
secundum pacem quam novit et quaerit hic mundis; sed 
illam pacem de qua dlcitur apud prophetam, "Dabo eis 
solatium verum, pacem super pacem" (Isai. LVII: 19); 
cum scilicet pacl reconciliationls additur pax 
lmmortalitatis.

25. Regula Pastoralls III. 28. Et fit plerum- 
que Deo gratior amore ardens vita post culpam, quam 
securitate torpens lnnocentla. Unde et voce judlciis 
dicitur; "Remittuntur ei peccata multa, quia dilexit 
multum" (Luc. VII: 47),

26. De Sancta Vlrglnltate I. 36. Hi omnes
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I say not, be thou such as she; of whom It was 
said, "There are forgiven unto her many sins, 
in that she hath loved much" (Luke VII: 47); 
but I fear lest, as thinking that thou hast 
little forgiven to thee, thou love little.27

St. Gregory reminds the offender that God shows
mercy to one who Judges himself severely.

For the Lord would not set sins to be deplored 
before the eyes of offenders, were it His will 
to smite them with strict severity Himself.

^  ev^ ent that it has been His will to hide from His own Judgment those whom in antici
pation He has made Judges of themselves. For 
hence it is written, "Let us come beforehand 
before the face of the Lord in confession"
VPs. XCIV: 2). Hence through Paul it is said,
If we would judge ourselves, we should not be Judged" (1 Cor. XI: 31). 28 27 *

cum convertuntur ad te, facile mitescunt et humillan- 
tur coram te, memores inqulsslmae vitae suae, et 
lndulgentissimae miserlcordlae tuae; quia "ubi abunda- vlt peccatum, superabundavit gratia" (Horn. V: 20).

27. Ibid. 38. Non dico, Esto quails illa de 
qua dictum est, "Dimittuntur ei peccata multa, quonlan

(Luc. VII: 47); sed metuo ne cum tibl modicum dimitti putas, modicum dlllgas.
2®« SgKHla fftgtoral.is III. 29. Neque enlm 

Pj® ?'°“inus ante delinquents oculos flenda' peccata poneret, se per semetipsum ea districts ferire volu- 
constat enim, quod a suo Judicio abscondere 

l l ì fÌAi?U0Sp?iaera?d° praeveniens siblmetipsls judi- Jf®.fecìt*. ?lnc enim scriptum est: "Praeveniamus faciem Domini in confessione" (Ps. XCIV: 2) Hlnc 
per Paulum dicitur: "Si nosmqtipsos dijudicaremus non utique Judicaremur" (l Cor. XI: 31). *
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Saint Augustine:
For not in vain Is that especially called 
the Day of Judgment, when the Judge of the 
living and of the dead shall come. As, on 
the other hand, some things are here visited, 
and yet if they be remitted, they shall as
suredly not injure in the world to come. 
Wherefore, concerning certain temporal punish
ments, which are inflicted in this life on 
those sinners whose sins are blotted out, 
that they be not kept unto the end, the Apostle 
says, "For if we would judge our own selves, 
we should not be judged of the Lord; but when 
we are Judged, we are chastened by the Lord, 
that we be not condemned with the world" (l Cor. XI: 31, 32)

The hypocrite should take heed lest his pre
tended holiness prove a pitfall to him.

Whence it comes to pass that, when they per
petrate greater evils before God, it is a case 
of open iniquity; and when they are careful to 
observe small good things before men, it is a 
case of pretended holiness. For hence it is 
that it is said of the Pharisees, "Straining 
out a gnat, but swallowing a camel" (Matt.
XXIII: 24). As if it were said plainly, "the 
least evils ye discern; the greater ye devour". 
Hence it is that they are again reproved by 29

29. Enchiridion De Fide. Soe. et Charitate I. 
1?. Neque enim frustra ille proprie dicitur dies 
Judicil, quando venturus est Judex vlvorum atque 
mortuorum. Slcut e contrario vindlcantur hie aliqua, 
et tarnen si remittuntur, profecto in futuro saeculo 
non nocebuht. Propterea de quibusdam temporallbus 
poenls, quae in hac vita peccantibus irrogantur, eis 
quorum peccata delentur, ne reserventur in flnem, ait 
Apostolus: "Si enim nos ipsos Judicaremus, a Domino 
non Judlcaremur: cum judicamur autem a Domino corrl- 
pimur, ne cum hoc mundo damnemur" (l Cor. XI: 31,32).
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the mouth of Truth, when they are told,
"Ye tithe mint and anise and cummin, and 
omit the weightier matters of the Law,Judgment and mercy and truth" (ibid. 23)30

Saint Augustine:
"But woe unto, Pharisees," He says, as if He 
should say, I indeed have admonished you that 
alms are to be given, whereby all things may 
be clean unto you; "But woe unto you, who 
give tithes of mint and rue and all herbs"; 
for these alms of yours I know, that ye may 
not think that I have now admonished you concern
ing them: "and pass over judgment and the love 
of God" (Matt. XXIII: 23); by which alms ye 
might be cleansed from all defilement within, 
that so your bodies also, which ye wash, might 
be clean: for this is the meaning of all, that 
is, both things within, and things without; 
. . . .  "These things," He says, "ye ought to do," that is, Judgment and the love of God.31 * 20

30. Regula Pastoralis III. 33. Unde fit, ut cum majora mala perpetrant coram Deo, apertae ini- 
quitatis sit, et cum parva bona custodiunt coram 
hominibus, simulatae eanctltatis. Hlnc est enim, 
quod pharisaeis dicltur: "Liquantes culicem, came- 
lum autem glutlentes" (Matt. XXIII: 24). Ac si 
aperte dlceretur: minima mala discernitis, majora 
devoratis. Hinc est, quod rursum ore Verltatis incre- pantur, cum audiunt: "Decimatis mentham, et anethum, 
et cyminum; et rellnquitis, quae graviora sunt legis, 
judicium, et misericordiam, et fidem" (ibid. 23).

„ 31* Enchiridion De Fide, Spe. et Charltate I.20. "Bed vae vobls", inquit Pharisaeis: tanquam 
diceret, Ego quidem commonul vos eleemosynam dandam, 
per quam vobis munda sint omnia; "Sedvae vobis qui 
decimatis mentam et rutam et omne olus"; has enim 
novi eleemosynas vestras, ne de 1111s me nunc vos 
admonuisse arbltremini: "et praeterltls judicdun et 
charitatem Dei1* (Matt. XXIIIi 23) j Qua ©lccmosyna 
possetis ab omni Inquinamento interiori undari, ut 
vobis munda essent et corpora quae lavatls: hoc est
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St. Gregory denounces those who would do bad 
things in secret and good deeds publicly. These passages 
of Scripture: "That they may see your good works, and 
glorify your Father, which is In heaven"; and "Take 
heed that ye do not your righteousness before men, to 
be seen of them", contain thoughts apparently contra
dictory, St. Gregory explains clearly in what manner 
man's deeds may be seen, and in what manner they may 
not.

For those who do bad things in secret and good 
things publicly are to be admonished to consider 
with what swiftness human judgments flee away, 
but with what immobility Divine Judgments en
dure. . . . Such persons Truth calls whited 
sepulchres, beautiful outward, but full of dead 
men's bones (Matt. XXIII: 27), because they 
cover up the evil of vices within, but by the 
exhibition of certain works flatter human eyes 
with the mere outward colour of righteousness. 
They are therefore to be admonished not 
to despise the right things they do, but to 
believe them to be of better desert. For those 
greatly misjudge their own good things who 
think human favour sufficient for their reward. 
For when transitory praise is sought in return 
for right doing, a thing worthy of eternal re
ward is sold for a mean price. As to which 
price is being received, Indeed, the Truth says, 
"Verily, I say unto you, they have received their reward" (Matt. VI: 2). . . .

enlm omnla, et interiora scllicet et exteriora;. . . 
"Haec", inquit, "oportult facere," id est, judiclum et charitatem Del.

♦

This same thought is expressed in Enarratio InPsalmum CXXV. 5. —
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But on the other hand, those who do good things 
In secret, and yet in some things done publicly 
allow evil to be thought of them, are to be ad
monished that, while what is good in them quickens 
themselves in the virtue of well-doing, t hey 
themselves slay not others through the example of 
bad repute; . . . .  For whosoever is already 
competent to tread under foot the lust of praise 
commits a fraud on edification, if he conceals 
the good things he does; and he steals away, as 
it were, the roots of germination after having 
cast the seed, who shews not forth the work that 
is to be imitated. For hence in the Gospel the 
Truth says, "That they may see your good works, 
and glorify vour Father which is in Heaven"
(Matt. V: 16). But there comes also this sen
tence, which has the appearance of enjoining 
something very different, namely, "Take heed 
that ye do not your righteousness before men, 
to be seen of them" (Matt. VI: l). . . . For, 
when the Lord forbade us to do our righteousness 
before men, he straightway added, "To be Been of 
them". And again, when He enjoined that our 
good works were to be seen of men, He forthwith 
subjoined, "That they may glorify your Father 
which is in Heaven" (Matt. V: 16). In what man
ner, then, they are to be seen, and in what 
manner they are not to be seen, He shewed in the end of His Injunctions, to the effect 
that the mind of the worker should not seek for 
his work to be seen on his own account, and yet 
that on account of the glory of the heavenly 
Father, he should not conceal it.32 32

32. Régula Pastoralls III. 35. Admonendi 
enim sunt, qui mala occulte agunt, et bona publice, 
ut pensent, humana judicia quanta velocitate evolant,
divina autem quanta immobilitate perdurant........
Quos recte sepulchra dealbata speciosa exterlus, sed 
mortuorum ossibus piena Veritas vocat (Matt. XXIII:
27): quia vitlorum mala intus eontegunt, humanis vero 
oculis quorundam démonstrations operum de solo foris 
Justitiae colore blandiuntur. Admonendi itaque sunt, 
ne quae agunt, recta despiciant, sed ea meriti melioris 
credant Valde namque bona sua dijudicant, qui ad eorum
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Salili Augustine:
The first understanding of the Psalm is this, to 
know thyself a sinner. The understanding next 
following is, that when through faith thou hast 
begun to do good works by love, thou impute not 
this to thine own strength, but to the grace of 
God. So will not guile be in thy heart, that is, 
in thine inward mouth; nor wilt thou have one 
thing on thy lips, another in thy thoughts.
Thou wilt not be of those Pharisees of whom it

mercedem sufficere humanos favores putant. Cum enim 
pro recto opere laus transitoria auaeritur, aeterna 
retributlone res digna vili pertlo venumdatur. De 
quo videlicet pretio perceptos Veritas dicit: "Amen 
dico vobls, receperunt mercedem suam" (Matt. VI: 2)

At contra adraonendi sunt qui bona occulte 
faciunt, et tamen quibusdam factis publice de se 
mala oplnari perraittunt, ne cum bona semetipsos 
actlonis recta virtute viviflcant, in se allos per 
exemplum pravae aestlmationis ocoidant: . . . .  
Quisquls enim laudis concupiscentiam calcare jam 
suffielt, aedificationls fraudem perpétrât, si bona, 
quae agit, occultât: et quasi jactato semine germl- 
nandi radices subtrahit, qui opus, quod lmitandum 
est non ostendit. Hinc namque in Evangelico Veritas 
dicit: "Videant opéra vestra bona, glorlficent Patrem 
vestrum, qui in coelis est" (Matt. V: 16). Ubl ilia 
quoque sententla promltur, quae longe aliud praecep- 
isse videtur, dlcens: attendite, ne Justitiam vestram 
faciatis coram hominibus, ut videamini ab eis"
(Matt. VI: 1)........ Nam cum nos Justitiam nostram
coram homlnbus facere Domlnus prohiberet, illico ad- 
Junxit: "Ut videamini ab eis". Et cum rursus videnda 
ab hominibus bona opéra nostra praeclperet, protinus 
subdldlt: "Ut glorlficent Patrem vestrum, qui in 
coelis est". Quallter igitur videnda essent, vel 
qualiter non videnda, ex sententiarum fine monstravit} 
quatenus operantis mens opus suum et propter se viderl 
non quaereret, ei tamen hoc propter coelestis Patrls 
gloriam non celaret.
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Is said, "Ye are like unto whited sepulchres, 
for ye outwardly appear righteous unto men, 
but within ye are full of hypocrisy and ini
quity" (Matt. XXIII: 27). Who so then, being 
unrighteous, pretendeth himself righteous, is 
not he full of hypocrisy?33

Ibid.:
Another question was deferred by me, why the 
Lord, in the Sermon which He delivered on the 
Mount, said to his disciples, "Let your works 
shine before men, that they may see your good 
deeds, and glorify your Father which is in 
heaven" (Matt. V: 16). And a little after in 
the same sermon saith, "Take heed that ye do not your righteousness before men, to be seen 
of them" (Matt. VI, l). Oftentimes does the 
worker fluctuate between these two precepts, 
and knows not which to obey: when of course he 
wishes to obey the Lord, Who enjoineth both, . . •
Suppose then a man giving alms, so that no one 
at all knows it, if it be possible, not even 
he to whom it is given; he surely rnns against 
that other sentence, and doeth not what the Lord 
saith, "Let your works shine before men, that 
they may see your good deeds". No one sees his good 
deeds, he does not «invite to imitation. The 
rest of the world will be barren, as far as lies 
in him, whilst they think that by no one is what 
God hath enjoined done, if men act so, that 
their good works may not be seen: whereas a

33. Enarratlo ln Psalmum XXXI. 9. Prima ergo 
intelligentia, ut te noveris peceatorem. Consequ^ns 
intelllgentia est, ut cum ex fide per dllectionem bene 
coeperis operarl, ne hoc viribus tuis, sed gratiae 
Del deputaveris. Ita non erit dolus in corde tuo, hoc 
est in ore lnterlore tuo; nec aliud in lablls habebis, 
aliud in cogitatione. Non eris de illls Pharisaeis, 
de quibus dictum est: "Similes estls monumentls deal- 
batis; a foris quidem apparetis homlnibus justi, intus 
autem pleni estie dolo et lnlqultate (Matt. XXIII: 27).
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greater mercy Is done towards him, to whom Is 
proposed an example for a good imitation, than 
to him to whom is extended nourishment for the body's refreshment; . . . .
. . . .  Mark how he salth, "Take heed that ye 
do not your righteousness before men, to be 
seen," salth He, "of them" (Matt. VI: l). He 
hath placed the end in this that He said, "to 
be seen of them", this is a reprehensible and 
blameable end, to be willing to do good up to 
men's praise, to seek no more of it beyond that. 
Whosoever then only acteth, that he may be seen 
of men, is reprehended by the Lord in this sen
tence. But in the other place where He enjoined 
our good deeds to be seen, He did not place the 
end in this, that men only should see the man, 
and pidlse the man: but He passeth on to the 
glory of God, that the worker's intention should 
be carried forward even unto that. "Let your 
works", salth He, "shine before men, that they 
may see your good deed" (Matt. V: 16); but this 
thou must not seek after. He addeth, and salth, 
and glorify", saith He, "your Father which is in Heaven". This if thou seek, that God may be 

glorified, fear not to be seen of men.34 34

34. Sermo CXLÌV. H ,  14. Alia quaestio a 
nobis dilata erat, quare Dominus ln ipso sermone quem 
in monte habuit, dlxit disclpulie suis? "Luceant 
opera vestra coram hominibus, ut videant bona facta 
vestra, et gloriflcent Patrem vestrum, qui in coelis 
est" (Matt. V: 16). Et paulo post ln eo ipso sermone 
ait, "Cavete facere justitiam vestram coram hominibus, 
ut videamlni ab eis" (Matt. VI: 1). Fluctuât pleumque 
operator inter haec duo praecepta, et cui obtemperet 
nescit: quando utique Domino vult obtemperare, qui utrumque praeceplt, . . . .

Propono ergo hominen eleemosynam facientem, sic ut omnino nesclat allquis, si fieri potest, nec 
illl cui datur; iste utique lncurrit in illam sentl- 
tiam, et non facit quod Dominus ait, "Luceant opera 
vestra coram hominibus, ut videant bona facta vestra." 
Nemo videt facta ejus bona, non invitât ad imitandum.
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It Is the duty of the pastor to adapt himself 
to an audience that may be unprepared for the assimi
lation of deep and profound truths.

But the preacher should know how to avoid draw
ing the mind of his hearer beyond its strength, 
lest, so to speak, the string of the soul, when 
stretched more than it can bear, should be 
broken. For all deep things should be covered 
up before a multitude of hearers, and scarcely 
opened to a few. For hence the Truth in person 
says, "Who, thickest thou, is the faithful and 
wise steward, whom his lord has appointed over 
his household, to give them measure of wheat 
in due season" (Luke XII: 42)? Now by a measure 
of wheat is expressed a portion of the Word, lest, 
when anything is given to a narrow heart beyond

Erunt caeteri steriles, quantum in ipso est, dum putant 
a nemine fieri quod praecepit Deus, si hoc homines agant, 
ut non vldeantur bona opera eorum: cum major misericordia 
in eum fiat, cui proponitur bonae imitationis exemplum, 
quam cui porrigitur reficiendi corporis alimentum;. . .

. . . .  Attendate quomodo dicat: "Cavete facere 
justitlam vestram coram hominlbus, ut videamini", inquit, 
"ab els"; iste finis est reprehensibllis atque culpabilis, 
usque ad hominum laudem velie benefacere, nihil arapllus 
inde quaerere. Qulsquis ergo ideo tantum facit, ut vlde- 
atur ab hominlbus reprehenditur a Domino in ista senten- 
tla. Illic vero ubi Jubet vlderl bona facta nostra, non 
ibi flnem posult, ut tantummodo homines hominera videant, 
et hominem laudent: sed transit ad glorlam Dei, ut 
usque ad illam perducatur operantis lntentio. "Luce- 
ant", inquit, "opera vestra coram homlnbus, ut videant 
bona facta vestra": sed non hoc debes quaerere. Addit 
et dicit: "et glofificent, " inqult, '̂ Patrem vestrem qui 
in coeliB est". Hoc si quaeris, ut glorlficetur Deus, 
noli timers ne vldearis ab hominbus.

These same thoughts are expressed in Enarratlo 
in Psalmum CXVIII. 2; Tractatus XLVI. 5; Tractatus VIII.
2; De Clvltate Del V. 14, 15.
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Its capacity, it be spilt. Hence Paul says, "I 
could not speak unto you as unto spiritual, but 
as unto carnal. As it were to babes in Christ,
? have given you milk to drink, and not meat"
(1 Cor. Ill: l, 2). Hence Moses, when he comes 
out from the sanctuary of God, veils his shining 
face before the people; because in truth He 
shews not to multitudes the secrets of inmost brightness (Exod. XXXIV: 33, 35).35

¿flint Augustine:
As I have already told you, my beloved, ye ought 
to bear steadily in mind, that the holy Evangelist 
John would not have us to be nourished with milk, 
but to feed upon solid meat. But who so is at 
present not strong enough to take the solid meat 
of the word of God, let him be nourished with 
the milk of faith, and let the word which he is not 
able to understand, let him not be slow to believe.36

Regula Pastoralig III. 39, Sciendum vero est praedicatori, ut auditoris sul anlmum ultra vires non 
trahat, ne, ut ita dlcam, dum plus quam valet tenditur, 
mentis chorda rumpatur. Alta enim quaeque debent multls 
audientibus contegi, et vlx paucls aperirl. Hinc namque 
per semetlpsam Veritas dielt: HQuis, putas, est fidelia 
dispensâtor et prudens,* quem constitult dominus super 
familiam suam. ut det illis in tempore tritici mensuram" kLuc. XII: 42)? Per mensuran quippe tritici exprimltur 
modus verbi, ne cum angusto cordi incapabile aliquid tri
bui tur, extra fundatur. Hinc Paulus ait: nNon potui vo- 
bis loqui quasi spiritalibus, sed quasi carnalibus. 
Tamquam parvulis in Christo lac vobis potum dedi, non 
escam (1 Cor. Ili: 1, 2). Hinc Moyses a secreto Dei 
exiens coruscantem coram pópulo faciera velat; quia

cl^ritatis intimae arcana non indicat (Exod. XXXIV: 33).
n „ . 36* In Joannls Evangellum. Tractatus XLVIII. 1.Quod jam commendavl Dilectioni vestrae, stabiliter mem- 
inisse debetis, sanctum Joannem evangelistam nolle nos 
semper lacte nutrirl, sed solido clbo vescll Quisquls 
autem ad sumendum solldum clbum verbi Dei adhuc minus 
idoneus est, lacte fidei nutriatur, et verbum quod 
lntelllgere non potest, credere non cunctetur.
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Ibid.:

This point then being known to begin with, that 
those same things which spiritual and carnal 
together alike hear, they take in, each according 
to his measure; these as babes, those as persons 
of greater growth; these as milk to nourish, 
those as meat to strengthen; there seems to be 
no necessity that there should be some secrets 
of doctrine left unspoken and hidden from the 
little ones which believe, to be spoken apart to 
those of greater age, 1. e., of more intelligence: 
and that it should be thought necessary to do 
this, because the Apostle hath said, “I could not 
speak unto you as unto spiritual, but as unto carnal" (l Cor. Ill: 2).*57

Ibid.:
For Moses represented Him, and for this reason 
did he put a veil before him, when he was speak
ing to the pebple; because as long as they were 
in the law given up to carnal joys and pleasures, 
and looking for an earthly kingdom, a veil was 
put upon their face, that they should not see 
Christ in the Scriptures.37 38

37. Ibld.. Tractatus XCVIII. 3. Hoc igltur 
primitus cognito, quod ea ipsa quae slmul audiunt 
spirituales atque carnales, prò suo qulque modulo 
capiunt; illi ut parvull, isti ut majores, illi ut 
lactis alimentimi, isti ut cibi solidamentum: nulla 
videtur esse necessltas, ut aliqua secreta doctrinae 
taceantur, et abscondantur fidellbus parvulis, seorsum 
dicenda majorlbus, hoc est intelligentloribus; et hoc 
ideo faciendum putetur, quia dixit Apostolus, "Non 
potui vobis loqul quasi splritualibus, sed quasi ' 
carnalibus" (l Cor. Ili, 2).

38. Sermo CXXXVII. 6. Etenim personam ejus 
gerebat Moyses, et velum ante se ideo ponebat, 
quando loquebatur populo; quia quamdiu llli in Lege 
carnalibus gaudils et volupISatibus dediti erant, et 
regnum terrenum quaerebant, velamen posltum erat 
contra faciem eorum, ne vlderent Chrlstum in Scripturis.
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A pastor would be a silent herald unless he 
were also a beacon enlightening a path for his people 
to follow.

But in the midst of these things we are brought 
back by the earnest desire of charity to what we 
have already said above; that every preacher 
should give forth a sound more by his deeds than 
by his words, and rather by good living imprint 
footsteps for men to follow than by speaking shew them the way to walk in.^"

Saint Augustine:
Let not thy voice alone sound the praises of 
God; but let thy works also be in harmony with 
thy voice. When then thou singest with thy voice, 
sometimes thou wilt be silent; sing with thy 
life in such wise, that thou never be silent. 
. . . .  If then thou praiseth, sing not only 
with thy voice, but take to thee the psaltery of good works, "for a Psalm is good".40

These same thoughts are expressed in Enarratlo 
In Psalmum CXXX 9. 14; De Catechlzandls Rudlbus 15; 
Tractatus I. 17; Enlatola LXXXIII. 5.

39. Régula Pastoralls III. 40. Sed inter 
haec ad ea, quae jam superlus dlximus, carltatis 
studio retorquemur, ut praedicator qulsque plus acti- 
bus quam vocibus lnsonet, et bene vlvendo vestigia 
sequacibus imprimât potlus, quam loquendo, quo gradi- antur, ostendat.

40. Enarratlo in Psalmum CXLVI. 2. Non 
solum vox tua sonet laudes Dei, sed opera tua con
cordent cum voce tua. Cum ergo voce cantaveris, 
silebis aliquando: vita sic canta, ut nunquam sileas.
. . . .  Si ergo laudas, nonbantum lingua canta, sed 
etiam assumpto bonorum operum psalterlo, "quoniam bonus p8almus".
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St. Gregory exhorts the Preacher, when he has 
accomplished all aright, to return to himself, lest 
either his life or his preaching lift him up.

Since the pastor is God's ambassador, his
preaching should savor of the humility of Christ.

Bht since often, when preaching is abundantly 
poured forth in fitting ways, the mind of the 
speaker is elevated in Itself by a hidden de
light in self-display, great care is needed 
that he may gnaw himself with the laceration 
of fear, lest he who recalls the diseases of 
others to health by remedies should himself 
swell through neglect of his own health; lest 
in helping others he desert himself, lest 
in lifting up others he fall.l

Saint Augustine:
Do not burst thyself by enlarging thyself; I 
give thee other advice, lest perchance in 
enlarging thyself, thou burst through pride: 
surely God is lofty: do thou humble thyself, 
and He will descend unto thee.2 1 2

1. Regula Pastoralis IV. Sed quia saepe, dum 
praedicatio modis congruentibus ubertim fundltur,/apud 
semetip8um de ostensione sui occulta laetitia loquentis 
animus sublevator, magna cura necesse est, ut timorls 
laceratione se mordeat; ne qui aliorum vulnera medendo 
ad salutem revocai, ipse per negllgentiam suae salutis 
lntumescat; ne proximos Juvando se deserat, ne allos 
erlgens cadat.

2. Enarratio in Psalmum XCIII. 16. Nolo te 
rumpas extendendo te; allud consllium tibi do, ne in
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Hear the Apostle ruling the earth, "I do not so 
fight as If beating the air, but I chasten my 
body, and bring It into subjection; lest perchance 
when preaching to other men, I myself become a 
reprobate" (I Cor. IX; 26, 27). Therefore, my 
brethren, be ye in the circuit of Him, so that 
whomsoever the truth shall have sounded to you, 
ye may not ascribe it to him through whom it 
soundeth; . . . .  And be ye humble, lest even ye 
yourselves take unto your use whatever of His 
good ye shall have understood.3

St. Gregory hints at the constant warfare of 
spirit against flesh.

For the mind is lifted up by confidence in its 
beauty, when, glad for the merits of its vir
tues, its glories within itself in security.
But through this same confidence it is led to 
fornication; because when the soul is deceived 
by its own thoughts, malignant spirits, which 
take possession of it, defile it through the 
seduction of Innumerable vices. But it is to 
be noted that it is said, "Thou hast committed 
fornication in thy renown" (Ezek. XVI: 15); 
for when the soul leaves off regard for the 
supernal ruler, it* forwlth seeks its own praise, 
and begins to arrogate to Itself all the good 
which it has received for shewing forth the

lsta extenslone forte crêpas per superbiam: certe altus 
est Deus; tu humilia te, et descendet ad te.

3. Enarratlo in Psalmum LXXV. 18. Audi Aposto- 
lum regentum terram: "Non sic puglllor, quasi Aerem 
verberans; sed castigo corpus meum, et in servitutem 
redigo, ne forte allie praedicans, lpse reprobus ef- 
flcior" (I Cor. IX: 26, 27). Ergo fratres mei, estote 
in circultu ejus, ut per quemcumque vobis veritas sonu- 
erlt, non illam imputetis llli per quem sonat;. . . Et 
estote humiles, ne vobis et-vos ipsi usurpetis, si quid 
forte boni lllius intellexerltis:........
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•praise of the giver; it desires to spread abroad the glory of its own reputation, and busies itself to become known as one to be admired of all. In its renown, therefore, it commits fornication, in that, forsaking the wedlock of a lawful bed, it prostitutes itself to the defiling spirit in its lust of praise.*
Saint Augustine:

General fornication then is plainly laid open 
in the Psalm, where it Is said, "For behold 
they that go far from thee shall perish; thou 
hast destroyed every one that goeth a whoring 
from thee" (Ps. LXXII: 27). And then immediate
ly after, as to how this general fornication 
may be escaped and avoided, he went on saying, 
"But it is good for me to cleave to God" (Ibid. 
28) so that from hence we may perceive clearly 
that the general fornication of the soul of man is that whereby in not cleaving to God, one 
cleaveth to the world. Whence the blessed 
Apostle John says, "If any man love the world, 
the love of the Father Is not in him" (l John 
II: 15). And the Apostle James says, "Ye 
adulterers, know ye not that the friendship of 
this world is the enemy of God" (James IV: 4)?In few words then is it laid down, that whoso hath love of the world cannot have the love of 4

4. Regula Pastoralis IV. Fiducia quippe suae 
pulchritudinis animus attolitur, cum de vlrtutum meri- 
tls laeta apud se securitate glorlatur. Sed per hanc 
eandem fiduciam ad fornicaiionem ducitur; quia exam 
interceptam mentem cogitationes suae deciplunt, hanc 
maligni splritus per innumera vitla seducendo corrum- 
punt. Notandum vero, quod dlcltur: "Fornicata es, In 
nomine tuo" (Ezec. XVI: 15): quia cum respectum mens 
superni rectoris deserit, laudem protinus privatam 
quaerit, et albi arrogare Ìncipit omne bonum, quod ut 
largitoris praeconio serviret, accepit; opinlònis suae 
blorlam dilatare desiderans sataglt, ut mirabllis cune- 
tie lnnotescat. In suo ergo nomine fornicatur, quae 
legalls thori connublum deserens corruptori spiritui 
in laudis appetitu substernltur.
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God; and that whoso would be the friend of the 
world Is the enemy of God. . . . This then is 
the general fornication of the soul, as has been 
said, containing all sins entirely in itself, 
whereby there is no cleaving to God, whilst there 
is a cleaving to the world; so that in this sense 
too, with reference to this general fornication, 
we may be able to understand what the Apostle says, "Every sin that a man doeth is without 
the body; but he that committeth fornication sinneth against his own body" (l Cor. VI: 18).5

A mind filled with pride has no room for the 
lowly Christ.

But it (the mind), when lifted up, is forsaken, 
and being forsaken, it is recalled to fear.
For hence David says again, "I said in mine 
abundance, I shall not be moved forever"

5* Ggrmp CLXII. 3. Generalis igitur fornicarlo aperte manifestatur in Psalmo, ubi dicitur: 
"Quondam ecce qui longe se faciunt ate, perlbunt; 
perdldlstl omnem qui fornicatur abs te" TPs. LXXII: 27). 
Ubi subsequenter, qualiter ista generalis fornlcatio 
evadi et effugi possit, adjunxlt dicens: "Mihi qutem 
adhaerere Deo bonum est" (ibid., 28). Ut exinde facile 
advertamus, 111am esse generalem fornicationem animae 
humanae, qua non adhaerens qulsque Deo, adhaeret mundo. 
Unde beatus apostolus Joannes dicit: "Si quls dilexerit 
mundum, dilectio Patrie non est in eo" (l Joan. II: 15). 
Et apostolus Jacobus dicit: "Adulteri, nescitls quia 
amlcltia hujus mundi inimica est Deo" (Jacobi IV: 4)? 
Breviter ergo deflnitum est, non posse habere dllec- 
tlonem Dei, qui habuerlt dllectionem mundi; et iniml- cum esse Dei, qui amicus esse voluerit mundi, . . .
Ista est ergo generalis, ut dictum est, animae forni- 
catio, omnia omnino in se continens, qua non adhaere- 
tur Deo, dum adhaeretur mundo: ut sic etiam intelligere 
valeamus, secundum istam generalem fornicationem, quod 
ait Apostolus, "Omne peccatimi quodcumque fecerlt homo, 
extra corpus est; qui autem -fornicatur, in corpus proprium peccat" (l Cor. VI: 18).
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(Ps. XXX: 7). But he added a little later what 
he underwent for having been puffed up with con
fidence in his virtue, "Thou didst turn Thy 
Face from me, and I was troubled" (ibid., 8).
As if he would say plainly, I believed myself 
strong in the midst of virtues, but, being for
saken, I became aware how great was my infirmity. 
. . . .  But sometimes Divine government, before 
advancing a soul by gifts, recalls to it the 
memory of its infirmity, lest it be puffed up 
for the virtues it has received.®

Saint Augustine:
Let us remember that a certain man said, "I 
shall never be moved": and that it was shewed 
him how rashly he had said this, attributing 
as though to his own strength, what was given 
to him from above. But this we have learnt 
from his own confession: for soon after he 
added, "Lord in Thy will Thou hast given strength 
to my beauty; but Thou hast turned away Thy Face, 
and I was troubled" (Ps. XXX: 7, 8). Through a 
remedial Providence he was for a short time 
deserted by his Ruler, in order that he might 
not himself through deadly pride desert his 
Ruler. Therefore, whether here, where we engage 
with our faults in order to subdue and make them 
less; or there, as.it shall be in the end, where 
we shall be void of every enemy; because of all 
infection, it is for our health that we are 6

6. Regula Pastoralis IV. . . . sed cum 
sublevatus destitultur, destltutus ad formidlnem 
revocatur. Hiñe etenlm David iterum ait: "Ego dixi 
ln abundantia mea, non movebor in aeternum" (Ps. XXX: 
7). Sed quia de confidentia vlrtutis intumuit, paulo 
post quid pertulit, adjunxit: "Avertlsti faciera tuam 
a me, et factus sum conturbatus" (ibid., 8). Ac si 
aperte dicat: Fortem me inter vlrtutes crediti, sed 
quantae lnfirmitatis slm, derelictus agnovl. . . . 
Nonnumquam vero superna moderatlo, priusquam per muñera 
provehat, lnfirmitatis memoriam ad mentem revocat, ne 
de acceptis virtutibus intumescat.
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thus dealt with, In order that "whoso glorleth, 
he may glory in the Lord" (l Cor. Ii 31).7

In the order established by God no man Is
perfect In this life. During our sojourn on earth,
striving for perfection must be in humility.

Whence it is needful that, when abundance of 
flrtues flatter us, the .eye of the soul should 
return to its own weaknesses, and salubriously 
depress itself; that it should look not at the 
right things that it has done, but those that 
it has left undone; so that, while the heart 
is bruised by recollection of infirmity, it 
may be the more strongly confirmed in virtue 
before the author of humility. For it is gen
erally for this purpose that Almighty God, 
though perfecting in great part the minds of 
rulers, still in some small part leaves them 
imperfect; in order that, when they shine with 
wonderful virtues, they may pine with disgust 
at their own imperfection, and by no means 
lift themselves up for great things, while still 
labouring in their struggle against the least; 
but that, since they are not strong enough to

7. De Continentla XIV. 32. Meminerlmus 
quemdam justum dixisse in abundantia sua, "Non 
movebor in aeternum"; demonstratumque lili esse 
quam temere hoc dixerit, tanquam suis viribus tri- 
buens, quod ei de super praestabatur. Hoc autem 
ipso confitente didicimus: mox enim adjunxit, "Domine 
in volúntate tua praestitlsti decori meo virtutem; 
averti8ti autem faciem tuam, et factus sum conturbatus" 
(Ps. XXX: 7, 8). Per medlcinalem providentlam paululum 
desertus est a rectore, ne per exltlalem superbiam 
desereret ipse rectorem. Sive ergo hie, ubi cum vitiis 
nostris domandls minuendisque confllglmus; sive ibl, 
quod in fine futurum est, ubi omni hoste, quia omni 
peste carebimus; id nobiscum salubriter agltur, ut 
qul gloriatur, in Domino glorietur" (l Cor. I: 31).
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overcome in what is last and lowest, they may 
not dare to glory in their chief performances.®

Saint Augustine:
«Walk in the spirit; and, "seeing that ye cannot 
succeed in destroying the lusts of the flesh, 
"fulfill not the lusts of the flesh" (Gal. V: 16). 
You ought by all means indeed to wish to destroy 
and end and thoroughly to extirpate them; but so 
long as they are in you, and there is "another 
law in your members resisting the law of your 
mind, fulfill not the lusts of the flesh" (Rom. 
VII: 23). For what would ye? That there should 
be no lusts of the flesh at all. They do not 
allow you to fulfill what ye would; do not ye allow them to fulfill what they would.* 9

8. Regula Pastorali^ IV. Unde necesse est, ut cum vlrtutum nobis copia blanditur, ad infirma 
sua mentis oculus redeat, seseque salubriter deorsum 
premat; nec recta, quae egit, sed quae agere neglexit 
aspiciat: ut dum cor ex memoria lnfirmitatls atterltur, 
apud humilitatis auctorem robustius in virtute solidetur. 
Quia et plerumque omnlpotens Deus idcirco rectorum mentes 
quamviX ex magna parte perficit, imperfectas tarnen ex 
parva allqua parte der^linquit: ut cura mlris vlrtutibus rutilant, imperiectlonis suae taedlo tabescant, et 
nequáquam se de magnis erigant, dum adhuc contra minima 
lnnitentes laborant; sed quia extrema non valent vincere, de praecipuis actibus non audeant superbire.

9* Sgrmo CLXIII. 6. "Splritu ambulate; et, 
quia non potestis efficere ut concuplscentlas- carnls consumatis, "concuplscentlas carnis ne perficiatis"
(Gal. V: 16). Consumere quidem illas atque finire, et 
penltus exstirpare omni modo velie debetis: sed quamdiu 
sunt in vobls et est alia lex in membrls vestris repug— 
nans legi mentis vestrae, "concuplscentlas carnis ne perflceritis" (Rom. VII: 23). Quid enim vultis? Ut 
omnlno non slnt concupiscentlae carnls. Non vos per- 
mlttunt implere quod vultis; nollte eas permitiere implere quod volunt.

This same thought is expressed in Sermo CLIV. 6: Ibid. CLXIII. 6; Ibid. LXXVI: 6, 8.



CHAPTER V

CONCLUSION

Throughout the entire Regula Pastoralis St. 
Gregory does not mention the name of St. Augustine.
He does not quote the Great Doctor directly; but there 
is hardly a portion of the Regula where St. Augustine1 
influence is not traceable. Furthermore, several 
passages quoted in the text of this thesis, almost to 
the exact wording, are taken from the books of the 
Bishop of Hippo.

Although this investigation was confined 
principally to parallelism of thought, several simi
larities of expression are strikingly noticeable.
We mention only a few. The word transitory.a favor
ite of St. Augustine, used with peace, praise, or 
things, appears thirteen times in Book III of the 
Regula Pastoralis.

In St. Augustine we find, "Word of Truth"; 
"Unchangeable Truth"; "contemplation of Truth"; 
"eternity of Truth"; "uttered by Him Who is Truth".
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St. Gregory in Book II usee Truth twelve times in 
expressions as: "Truth complains"; "voice of Truth";
"as Truth teaches"; "Truth in person"; "sentence of 
Truth". Profound reverence for the authority of Holy 
Scripture is found in St. Gregory’s "precepts of Holy 
Writ"; "study of sacred lore"; "words of Sacred Writ";
"as Paul attests"; "the Lord through the Prophet com
plains". In St. Augustine "authority of Holy Scriptures" 
"examine the Holy Scriptures"; "testimony of Scripture"; 
"threats from Holy Scripture".

In the first book of his Regula P a s t o r a l l a . 

we see what St. Gregory would mean by a Vocation. To 
him, it would be a definite view leading to a deter
minate disposition of life. The end or aim is the 
care of souls and the priestly office generally. For 
this "regimen animarum", which is the greatest of all 
arts, he would require special marks or qualities of 
the aspirant. Sixteen passages describing these 
qualities have been qioted from this book. Twenty-three 
quotations from the writings of S t .  Augustine show a 
striking similarity of thought between the two Bishops.

In Book II, St. Gregory enumerates the virtues 
Indispensable to a pastor. It is not enough that the 
pastor be free from undesirable traits interiorly; he
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must preach by his actions as much as by his words. 
This subject Is enlarged upon with great eloquence 
and much beauty of scriptural Illustration. These 
pastoral virtues are treated quite fully In the 
twenty-four quotations from this book. We find In the 
thirty-five quotations from St. Augustine, and the 
thirty-one other references given, that he would re
quire the sajne qualifications of a bishop.

Passing on to Book. Ill, we meet a series of 
admonitions whose purpose is to help the pastor to 
suit his teaching to the kind of person with whom he 
has to deal. Since this book, which constitutes by 
itself more than half of the whole treatise, contains 
a good deal of repetition of thoughts found in Books 
I and II, Chapters IV,. VIII, IX, XIV, XVII, XXIII, and 
XXIV have been omitted. Fourteen quotations, some of 
great length, are full of wisdom and beautiful zeal 
for souls. The twenty-six passages taken from the 
works of St. Augustine show that he, too, would ad
monish the weak and unfortunate with tenderness and 
kindness, but the unruly with severity.

The fourth book consists of only one chapter. 
The pastor returns to himself by the contemplation of 
his own weakness and his many faults. The thought of
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this chapter, of which seventy lines are quoted, was 
taken from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians;
"So fight I, not as one that beateth the air, but I 
chastise my body, and bring it into subjection; lest 
haply when I preach to others, I myself should be 
found reprobate".1 St. Augustine adds: "For what 
shall the lamb do, when the ram trembleth?"2

After a critical analysis of St. Gregory’s 
Regula Paetoralls. and a careful study of St. Augustine's 
Sermons. Letters, De Clvltate Del. De Doctrlna Christi
ana, and several other treatises, we reach the conclu
sion that the Pope's greatest praise of St. Augustine 
was his Imitation and acceptance of the pastoral 
philosophy of the African Bishop. We find that the 
thought content in the 800 lines quoted from the Regula 
Pastoralis follows very closely that of the 940 lines 
quoted from St. Augustine. 1 2

1. 1 Cor. IX; 26, 27.
2. Sermo CLXXVIII. 1.
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